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f^ead This!
Having Purchased the entire stock of Pennock & 
Lowe at less than 50c. on the dollar, we Intend 
running, for one week, beginning Saturday, 
March 28th,

The Greatest Cut-Price Sale
Of Watches, Docks, Jewellery, Silverware, etc,, ever
held In the province.
We can and will. sell these Goods at much less 
than the original manufacturers’ cost. These Goods 
must all go at the public's own price, as we do not 
intend putting any of this stock in our çwn store. 
This sale will not have any connection with our 
present business, or be held in our store. The 
sale begins Saturday, in the store adjoining ours. 
No. 49 Government Street, 2 doors south of Port 
Street. «

Do Not Forget the Time or Place.

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.,

No. 26

Medical Skills,
I» not hampered in its operation when 
your prescriptions are accurately pre
pared iroin the purest materials Pre
scriptions prepared by ns represent the 
perfection of pharmacy.

John Cochrane, o-.mi.t,
N. W. Cor Yates and Douglas S reets.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOK MEN ONLY—Bicycle suits made to 
order for $7.00. nf Thomas Bros. A 
Grunt s, next post office. The talk of the province.

WANTED—General servant. Apply at
30 1-2 Douglas street. Wages $12. in28-2
NEW WALL PAVER arriving dally. J. 

W. Mellor, 70 and 78 Fort street. *
HOVSK FOR SALEWA Bargain. No. 108 

Carr at.; 7 rooms and bathroom; lot no 
by 112; close to Beacon Hill nark, and 
convenient to electric t urn. Price reduced 
to $1.575. on easy terms. A. W. More 
* Co., real estate agents. 70 Douglas 
street.

WANTED—A good second-hand carpet, 
clump for cash. Address ••Carpet,Times
*«Boe.________  mi-28-2

FISHERMEN visiting that popular resort. 
Prospect Lake, ca «obtain boats by ap
plying at Stereos’ Hotel, or to H. Short 
°°n- * mr23-lvv

DARK BLUES 
VICTORIOUS.

For the Seventh Successive Year 
Oxford Wine the Historic 

Boat Race.

Most Magnificent Exhibition of 
Strength, Skill, Manliness 

and Pluck.

Both Sides Evenly Matched Make 
Up the Prettlees Itsce 

W itnessed.

SHINGLES FOR SALE—Munn. Holland A 
Co., Broad street, opposite the Drlanl.

WANTT ;)—A young woman to assist with 
light housework and the care of child
ren. Apply Mrs. Brown, 12 Seorcsby 

*«*• mr28-lt
CREOSOTE OIL. for shingles; 45c. 

gallon. J. W. Mellor. per

FOR J.ADIKS ONLY-Cloth for Cycling 
Costume» sold by the yard, from 35c. 
AVe are direct iianortcrs. Thomas Bros. 
* Grant, next postofflee.

The New 
Polishing Cloth.

To Cyclists and their Friends :
We are pleased to be able to call Cy-

rcSat* attention to this wonderful new 
polishing cloth and duster, which complete
ly supersedes chamois and wash leather. 
It is strongly reconi mended by such well 
known cycle- riders as:

J. H. COKER, the well known long dis
tance rider of Sheffield.

R. H. OAKLI8E, tin* holder of the Lends- 
end to Jakz <»’ Groats record.

T. W. MURPHY, the Irish 12 hour road 
record holder.

W. H. WILSON, 100 mile champion of 
tne North.

J. GREEN, 6, 25. and BO mile bicycle 
champion of England, who writes:

“Gentlemen.—I have had the Selvyt Cloth 
thoroughly tested on my bicycles, and found 
It far superior to anything I Have ever 
used before for keeping them clean and

* giving a high polish.“
Yours truly.

J. GREEN.
The Bicycle News says:—Selvyt Is a nov-% 

elty of sterling Merit. '
The Wheeler says:—“We certainly advise 

cyclists to give this a trial.”
The Cycle way#:—“We are immensely 

pleased with them.”
Wheeling says:—“It is a necessary part 

of the cyclists equipment.’’
These polishing dusters are made of pure 

undyed cloth, with a soft pile surface, and 
will polish without scratching the finest 
surface, leave no fluff or Hnt, will outwear 
any chamois or wash leather, remain an 
good as new when washed, are soft and 
pliant and very pleasant in the hantia, and

f never become greasy.
Each duster lie marked Selvyt, and Is 

made in snuares hemmed and ready for 
use. and sold at THE WE8TSIDE at the 
following prices :

Sixe A................ 10 In. x 11 In.............. 10c.
B................ }4 In. x 14 In..............20c.
C.................18 In, x 17 In..............25c.
£.................17 In. x 22 In..............85c.
B.................22 in. x 20 In.   40c.

J* Hutcheson <& Co. March 27th, 1800.

THE BEST HOUSEHOLD WELLINGTON 
GOA L at lowest market prices. Full 
weight guaranteed. Only white labor 
employed. Munn. Holland & Vo.. Broad 
street, opposite Ditard. Yard at foot of 
Johnson street.

MIXED PAINTS—$1.50 per gallou. J. W.

NOTICK TO AI)VKHTISKRS-‘Ch»nges’ 
for standing advertisements must toe 
banded In at the office before I I a.m. 
of the day the ‘Change* is desired to

Citizens of Ye Towoe of Victoria
TAKE NOTICE

That a Greats S-g/nga Mee ynge

. .OF..

YE OLDE FOLKES
. .In ye olden dresse,..

In Ye Mall of Ye Temperance People.
..On ye streete called Pandora..

Oq ye nights of ye first thy of ye fourth month#
Anno Domini MDVCCXCVI.

Ye coste of ye passe Is slxe groats and
«ve farthings, or fifty cents of the money
of the innovathmlstH.

Ye singyers wille be lu tone by VIII. of
ye clocke.

SOMERSET HOUSE.

Spring ® Opening.
..OF..

Pattern Hats
..AND..

Bonnets.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL ist

And following days. e

HALL, GOEPEL & CO
ioo Government Street.

Fire Agency-
Marine Agency—
Life and Accident- 
Railway Agents- 
Steamship Agents 
Coal Office-

The Liverpool & London A Globe Insce. 
Co. Losses settled without reference to 
Head or other branch office.
7,be J'*,r?,m5n'8 Pund Insurance Company. Lloyd s Underwriters, London.

- The Traveler's Insurance Comapny.

The Union Pacific Railway Co*y.

Atlantic Steamship Lines. Berths reeerv* 
-ed by wire. Orders from Europe issued 
at lowest rates.
THE WELLINGTON COAL YARD.
Be*t Wellington Household, Nut, and Co* 
mox Steam and Blacksmith Coal, constant
ly on hand, delivered In quantities to suit.

It’s a Fortun-ate
<'banco for buyers which we offer In onr 
stock of Groceries. You'll never see a 
better practical definition of Golden Op
portunity. Neither mdt:<va nor spendthrifts 
get the proper good of money. That luck 
is reserved for wise buyers, and 
giving a picnic for their be, •hi OnlyJH I . _
vain regrets await those win» stay away. 
Saying “I wish 1 were you.*’ to lucky buy
ers won’t help the matter. Jump In:—

California Rolled Oats are rolling at >0 lbs. 
for 2So.

flow Califortia Creamery Butter, 26c. per lb. 

3qow FlaKe Flour, SI. 10 per sack.

Our Bleqd Tea, 20o. per lb.

A large variety of Childrens Coats. 
Golfers, presses. Apron», Jerseys ami
' ■ ■

All goo<le personally selected by

Mrs. W. Bickford,
61 and «3 Fort Street.

MEN FOLLOWED THE WOMEN.

The Color Line Wiped Out In the Hamil
ton Club. Chicago.

Chicago. March 28.—The Hamilton has 
added the name of a colored man to the 
list of lb, members. It to the first of the 
leading men’s organizations In Chicago to 
abolish the color Hue. The especial honor 
was conferred upon Adelbert H. Roberts, 
a lawyer. The name passed the test of 
posting and the directors were unanimous 
in hi# favor. There was no animosity over 
the admission, such as came within an 
Inch of wrecking the women's club when 
the same question wa# being considered by 
Its committee. If was urged during the 
discussion that the men were asking the 
women to do something they would 
not favor In their own clubs. This 
association is Republican In politics.
The constitution provides that any 
one believing in the principle» of Ham
ilton ami of accepted mental and moral 
quail flea Lions Is eligible to membership. 
During the last campaign Mr. Roberts went 
mto Senator Burrows’ district and there 
made quite a refutation ua an orator. It 
t» expected that the example of tin- Hamil
ton club will establish a precedent, and the 
director* claim that there was no limit 
along this line, only so far as the consti
tution outlines. The Hamilton dull re
cently held It* eimuai banquet at the audi
torium. at which were delivered addresses 
by Governor BunhneU and other promin
ent orators. There were present neari* 
half » thousand gneets and Brooker f. 
Washington. the colored representative of 
renewn. tokl the audience the wav to solve 
the negro question was to give the black 
people a chance. The Hamilton club has 
followed the suggestion at Its first election 
or members.

I utuey, March 28.—The Oxford crew, 
to thi- surprint- of almost everybody on 
shore and afloat, today won the 53rd 
boat race between Oxford ant* ram- 
bridge by about a third of a af
ter a most exciting iimsh ’J Uu« Ox- 
ford has won thirty races, of the * cries 
to twenty-two won by Cambridge, the 
dead heat in 1877 making up the total 
number of races - pulled. This is the 
seventh year In succession- that Oxford 
bM defeated Cambridge. The tiim- was. 
2DKG. ami the course was the usual one 
from Putney bridge to the winning post 
above the Ship Inn, at Morthike, dis
tance about four mi Us and a quarter.

The morning opened cold and cheer
less. with proR[K-etH of a |>opr attend
ance. In the early hours a heavy down
pour of rain dronebnl the gathering 
sightseers and caused thousands to re- 
inain at home. 'Hie shower was fol
lowed at intervals by heavv rainfalls 
accompanied by a cold, biting wind, and 
as n result, the crowds along the banks 
of old Father Thames were nuich slim
mer than tmnal.

Cambridge was a hot favorite at 0 to 
J» *B(1 takers at that. In fact the 
ight Mues were looked ujh»» previous to 

the start as almost certain whm r*. 
Cambridge embarked first, won the toss 
and chose the Surrey side of the river, 
which was » decided advantage ns half 
a gale blowing from that shore, or about 
southwest, raised lumpy water 
where, and quite a little sea at the bad 
places. The crews embarked at 12:58 
p.ni., and were cheered ns warmly as 
iHwsiblq under the cireumstnuros. At 
the pistol shot, 1 *>2, both boats got 
away sharply. Cambridge pulling a pret
ty 36 to Oxford’s slightly more power- 
ful sweep of 34. There was little to 
choose between them until Clasper's 
iiont bouse wps reached, approaching 
the first half mile, when the Cambridge 
boat’s nose shoved itself slightly in 
front, the two crews pulling with great 
determination, and splashing somewhat 
on account of the rough water. At the 
half mile, Oxford settled down to it in 
fine shape, drew up and shoved ahead at 
Weldon’s, amid grand cheering. It was 
apparent that a splendid race was to be 
rowed; Gold, of Magdalen, Oxford, 
stroke, evidently had his men well in 
hand, and it was easily to be seen that 
be could call on them for some good 
spurting work without any danger of 
the distress signal l,H»iug displayed. But. 
Femie. the Comliridge stroke, whuev 
training on board the Worcester, stood 
him in good stead, quickly called bis 
crew together, and pulling a long, pow
erful. clean, telling stroke with a high 
feather Aaracteristie of this year's 
Cambridge crew, just the stroke for 
such weather and water, regained the 
lead at Crab Tree whrtrf. nearing tie
nne and a half mile post, at the snap 
works, a little higher up river. Gold, 
in the meantime sticking to hi* work 
most greedily, and calling upon- the dark 
blues to bit ner up. again the Oxford 
boat hipped up to an.1, passed the Cam
bridge craft nt the s*mp works, amid a 
storm of terrific cheering from both 
shores. Fp to that iKiint the race had 
been as pretty a one as was ever pulled, 
nip and tuck, with little or nothing to 
choose between the two crews, both 
down to it iu grand style, with plenty 
of reserve force in either boat. After 
passing the soap works, Oxford kept up 
the pace and led by nearly a length at 
one time. Fertile thereupon- called to 
the Light Blues for a spurt, and they 
responded with such vim that tin- Cam
bridge boat shot under Hammersmith 
bridge a short length ahead of Oxford, 
and. according to traditions, should 
have won the race. Gold, however, 
was ns fit as a fidule and game to the 
backbone. Down the Dark Blues set
tled to it and the manner in which they 
drove the boat through the water scon 
hushed thi- jubilant cheering of the par- 
tiznn* of Cambridge who till then look
ed upon the Light Bines us certain win
ners. Slowly, but perceptibly, the 
Dark Bines gained, in spite of tin- mag
nificent work of the Cambridge men.
At the lend mills, on the upper side of 
Hammersmith bridge, both crews were 
pulling a powerful 32. ami the prophet* 
who declared that Oxford would go to 
pieces, after the first two miles, looked 
glum a ml uncomfortable. There were 
no signs of a collapse among Gold's 
sturdy youngsters, who only gripped the 
water more powerfully ns they sped bv

tense. Cambridge at Thorny croft » 
had « lead of three-quarters of a length, 
and both crews were bending down to 
their work in a grand manner. From 
then? to the three-mile iwnt, about half 
way between v «wick church and 
Barncsbridge, the race was most pun
ishing, both from the pace set and the 
lumpy water. Cambridge, who suc
ceeded-in holding a slight lead, shot un
der the bridge ahead of Oxford, where
upon there was another storm of ap
plause and encouragement. . ue sight 
si-era thought the race was over, t«at 
the Light Blues had won beyond doubt. 
‘Cambridge wins,” was the cry which 

rang from Barnes to Putney. This, 
however, was without reckoning upon 
the reserve of Gold’s gallant men. The 
cheering only nerved them to still an
other beautiful effort, and down they 
went to it as if their lives depended 
upon the result. They almost lifted 
their craft over the seas and drove her 
along iu a manner which will long lie 
remembered on the Thames. The long 
slender racing boat fairly tore through 
the water and then- was a mighty 
shout when, with the increased power 
put into the Oxford stroke, she was 
seen steadily shooting up to her rivals. 
Ferule replied with another supreme ef
fort and bis plucky Light Blue* backed 
him up to the utmost. Gold, however, 
was not to lie deterred. Frantic excite
ment reigned on faith banks of the river, 
l or a trine, off Mortlnki- churc-. Cam
bridge seemed likely to be able to hold 
her lead across the finish line, bin this 
was not^to be the <-nse. As the ehtirch 

pa mod, Oxford put out a final ef
fort. there was a spurt from the Dark 
Blm-s which will tie recorded in the 
history of rowing. It was simply mag
nificent. The men pulled ns if tuey bed 
just started; there Was no resisting it. 
'file Djirk Blue* overtook the Cantabs, 
and for a moment or so it was “nose 
and nose,” with the winning point in 
sight; then, putting still more steam in
to their stroke, the Dark Blue* passed 
the Cambridge liont a mi finished win
ners by a short three-quarters of 
•’* length, in 20.04, splendid time when 
the weather and rough water are taken 
into consideration.

This time has only been beaten over 
this course upon three previous occa
sion*. Cambridge in 1873 did it in 
10:35 Oxford in 1S02 did it in 10:21. 
and Oxford in 1803 won in 18:47. Last 
year Ox fort! won in 20:50.

reunion, March 28.—The fact that 
Yale this year is to compete at Henley 
has given boating men plenty to talk 
about. The Leamlvr club, nt whose liont 
house the Cambridge crow has been 
staying, is especially Interested in th*» 
coming of the American crew. One of 
the iimminent members has statéd to
:i reporter --f the Associated Pr< 
had such an unfortunate experience 
with Cornell last flea son. we hope to 
meet the Yale men. of whose sportsmen- 
like dealing we have always heard, and 
try conclusions over again. At any 
rate, should the 1 zander not happen to 
meet Yale nt Henley, we should like to 
amt nee a match with them before ♦heir

WINNIPEG 
IS WRATHY

Citizens of the Prairie Proving 
Capital Show Disapprov

al of Coercion

By Burning the Remedial Bill in 
fiffigy—Popular Demonstra

tion Last Light.

Trouble Narrowly Averted, Thank 
t •theplorrt Sobermiod nl P »rt 

of the People.

APPEALS i DECIDED
Decision nf Appeals re the North 

west Central Railway Con- 
strnctlon-

Mr. Charlebole and the Banks Inter 
eeted Get Judgment, but 

Without Aliy Costs.

l >ttaw*i, March 28,r-In the Supreme 
court to-day judgment was given in »he 
ease of Charlelsiis vs. Delap, which or
iginated out of the building of the 
Northwest Central Railway. Th> np- 
Ihm.Is of Charlebois and the banks in
terested were allowed to-day, excepting 
the sun. of $130.000 included in the 
judgment of J. A. Codd. There were 
no costs allowed in thi» court or fhe 
court below. The cross appeal of Delr.p 
was dismissed with cost*. The judg
ment which was given in the High 
Court of Justice in favor of Charlebois 
ir 1801 was for $622,220 and tc-vay 
this was upheld. Justices Ta seller -an 
and Gwynne dissented. The judgment 
of Mr Justice G wynne was a varied 
one. He held that both the appeal < f 
Charlebois and the cross appeal should 
be dismissed with co-sts. Mr. Justice 
Taschereau, on the other hand, would 
allow the principal appeal of Churle- 
bois with costs a ml dismiss the cro.ui 
arqieaI on the banks with costs. Tbjs 
judgment will allow banks and other 
creditors iu Manitoba to get their ac
counts paid. There were eighteen coun
sel nt the trial. Mr. Nugent represent
ed the Commercial Bunk of Manitoba

Cabin*
FRENCH CRISIS.

Dissatisfied with the Minister 
of Foreign Affairs.

wa* ft bitter discussion between M. Ber- 
thvlot asd M. Bourgeois at a cabinet 
< -nncil held this morning. Dispatches 
of the gravest character were received 
and M. Bourgeois, it appears,. reproach- 
ed M. Berthelot with having misman-

DIXl H. ROSS & co.
ROYAL Baking Powder

has been awarded highest 
honors at every world’s fair 
where exhibited.

nun. II n 1 111-V IIV ' *1 ■
fhe dOTes. In fact, the «Hvnirth of th- mn* tk- Aeifln-Hgjptian qn.-otion 
Oxforil men seemed to increase instead | heme the resignation of the minister of 
of diminish ns the struggle wore <m. J foreign affair*, 
and there was ns much dnsh in their
Stroke 111 two mile* ns nt the stnrtf Co
der th<> influence of this telling work 
the Dark Bines cut ont gront work for 
t?m Cambridge crew, but the latter xvero

"on.t! In III.' ■■■■.... ■ . !hl. n
‘ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ls-M'Oifl'Ib ' 1 Min ,| . f

fort, they drew nwnv again, enusimr a
: ........ b. • ■ fr, hi i1

crowds on shore.
A mom exciting p*e» rmrid har.llv be 

imagined and the enthusiasm was in-

L:l . Lib. , alleges 'ha' 'be cabine: 
go* rid of M. Berthpiot been nun his 
hnudlii)^ of foroian affairs was distaste 
ful to the majority of the chamber and 
concluded by pointing out that M. 
Bourgeois identified himself with m. 
Berth. IoV* policy and was equally re
sponsible. The CfiUu*» . ImngcH caused 
a great deal of: .-omniviit herorKnd there 
wa» euiiKiderattie excitement in the K*b< 
bit s of the chamber of deputies -this 
evChttfc*

mm

Wmnirwg, March 28.—Despite a 
heavy downjKiur of rain a monster out
door demonstration was held here ast 
night, as a protest against the remedial 
s.hool bill now before the Dominion 
house. Ai; immense procession, headed 
by a band, and accompanied by 
Hghts, marched through the principal 
streets to the parliament buildings, 
whore a transparency labelled “The Rt 
medial bl’l." was burnt amid the wild
est enthusiasm. The crowd dispersed 
sfter giving three cheers for the Queen. 
Mr. laiuricr. the Green way government. 
Hen. Joseph Martin and Mr. Dahon 
McCarthy. The gathering was not in
stigated by the Green way goverumen*.
«* all the civil servants had Ihhu. noti
fied by the attorney-general that hey 
must take no part in the affair, but it 
proved conclusively that Manitolw will 
mit be coeroe<l without a struggle.

The Tribune, referring to the matter 
last night, said: ‘‘However orderly it 
might be, at the present juncture, the 
time may come when it might not only 
be desirable but neceusary to take 
strong ground in thi* attempt to * de
prive onr province of its autonomy; but 
ue rather ‘Mnk that the hour for for
bearance i* not yet past, and that we 
can afford to chafe a short time longer, 
l her is no <k»ubt that the conduct of the 
federal governmenl has been most ex- 
aFjieratiug ami we are not surprised at 
the popular anger and Indignation that 
exists, but We would dislike to see nuv 
«et committed or word* utere<i whlgh 
would tend to «nmpHcate matters at th-‘ 
present time. Neither would we like to 
we language used which would be ier- 
«onally offensive to the fwieral dele
gate* now here. If anything is d me it 
is to be ernestly lmt*»! that m.Kieratiin 
and good wnse will rhameterixe it. It 
n|>|>oan> to ns that a miatako wnnld bo 
k "a,ng f"r,h',r than t„ hf ,h„
Uomlmi.n government knmv eia,tiv
l-rovlmv tt“ ''onduct ,ow"r<l ihia

r: ?yr,,Wly *"*-» a. the 
tr iL r Uu' i,,,r,il"npnt building.

« '„f“rmerly ">"ml>>T of parlin-
Tc jz.m'r »t.,o,t i„
rifle In k- r a f gr""'"h with a 
shot th„b«" !"*' ' ■ ''«’■•ring he wonld 
shot the first man who entered. TJis

,"!-rf''r:'d "”d the erowd .11^ 
penad after cheers had been glv.n.
making."0" “° mai1" at apeeh

Winnipeg, Mazeh 2ft.-The confer,,me 
of -he Horn,mon and Manitoba oommia- 
sionera to effect a seulement, if mble of th,. Manitoba Wh,mî’ dLmt*'

*cd nt tbfr Hotel Manitoba venter*
'i “-V1U"r,li"d, Tile emimiiaaionens were 

t serai,m from KltiO uuti, th„ 
l our, when an adjournment was made 
tour til'e Oo teassemlding tha, 

thf . f.mmisamuer, remained Iu 
si ssion but ten minute* and then „d-to-day. At ten o’ci”k m>

>« .» ms or evei,
:v conference room, which 

*l1.î11r,?d H il.,lvivat<> fr«>m tin- cav- 
• fry school. It i» understood that a 
proposal wa.* submitted by th» Domin- 
.on eommissiouer» to Manitoba at the 
morning session, ns immediately upon 
i’< ournmen* a meeting of the Manitoba 
minister.* was held. Owing to Premier 
<4reenway * absence a reply was not 
given, hence the brief session in the 
afternoon. Being interviewed after the 
cabinet meeting. Attorney-General Sif- 
ton said: 'The meeting was a very
Pleasant one. but a* to what wa* doni?
I am not in a position to sav. 8om<- 
progross was made, but the real husf- 
ncs.* of the conference will probohly be 
entend Into at a later session.”

Many opinions in reference to the * 
conference are given. Some held that 
the abort morning session had settled 
the matter, while others were of the 
opinion that the meetings will be con
tinued "for a week. The majority seem 
to think the matter will be settled jn a 
few s. sHions. It i* unlikely that any- 
rh'p'_' of an official nature will be given 
by the commissiopers before they report 
to the government at Ottawa.

Archbishop I.ancevin attend<-d the 
die-'-^ given last night to the Manitoba 
and Dominion cotn^Jssioner* a« Govern
ment Horse.

ANOTHER CABINET CHANGE.

In the L'lvneh Ministry—M. Berthelot 
Resigns His Portfolio.

r' rK Mrroh 28 — M. Berthelot. mlnl- 
H" ■ - hes resigni .1 < n

cronnde of ill h.’ahli and family ren- , |
Prom let- Bourgeois has sucoed- 

♦h1 M Berth "lot ns foreign minister. 
neJ M. Doutner. minister of fin’mv, 
v-m :.t irterim. t-.k,, th„ nortfolhi
of the minister of the interior, previ m*- 
ly held .by M. Bougeois.

—A foifct requisite and o toilet oma- 
ment—O-d-o-r-o-ra-a.

I
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LA GRIPPE’S VICTIMS. A
A 8COURUK MOUE TO BE DREADED 

THAN PESTILENCE.

The Story of » Nova Scotian Lady Who 
Almost Lost tier Lifo Through the 
Ravage* of This Trouble— Uouble to 
Weed Herself and Had to ebo Carried 
to aud From Boo.

TEA
Leppett Tea Mutle io Upper Burmab 

In Pieklcri and Used as n 
Condiment.

In the spring of 18$H the many 
friends of Mrs. Mary Freeman, in Wolf- 
ville. N.8., very gliuily welcomed her 
return home after a long absence from 
her native town, but it was with the 
deepest grief that they beheld in her the 
prey of a disease of almost incredible 
severity. It appeared to all that the 
brightest future in store for her was 
but a few mouths of suffering existence.
Not long after her return, however, the 
people of Wolf ville were surprised to 
hear that after using a few boxes of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills she had be
come almost completely well. Anxious 
to hear the truth of this surprising re
port. our reporter waited on Mrs. Free
man at the earliest oiqxtrtunity. From 
her he received a full account of her 
painful illness nu<l remarkable recover?.
In January of 1881), Mrs. Freeman, 
who was then thing in Fox bury, Mass., 

p was severely attacked with la grippe, 
he had partly recovered when a relate 
followed, and while recovering from its 
effects, she was seized with acute rheu
matism and neuralgia. The combined 
sickness resulted in completely breaking 
down her constitution. Upon recovering 
from neuralgia she one day noticed a 
little pimple on her left ankle which be
came exceedingly painul. It grew rap
idly, soon becoming ns large as n gold 
dollar and breaking into a running sore.
Others immediately followed, and soon 
the « hole body was covered, the limbs 
becoming terribly swollen. The most 
eminent physicians of Boston were ap
pealed to, but beyond informing her that 
the .ailment was due to a completely run 
down system, they rendered her no as
sistance. In the spring of 1804. she 
came to Nova Scotia, hoping that a 
change of climate would effect a cure, 
but to no purpose. Rone ulcers, greatlv 
exceeding in painfulness tin- sores which 
first appeared, manifested themselves, 
he soon lost the use of, her limbs, be
came unable to feed h*Arself. and was 
compelled to la* curried to ami from lier
bed. Her eyes became weak, and she was 
thus denied the enjoyment of reading.
After many remédie» had been tried 
and proved useless. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pilb were finally appealed to. Scarcely 
nix boxes had been used when the ulcers 
showed signs of healing, the appetite 
grew better and her general health 
greatly improved. Since that time her 
condition has steadily improved, and her 
health is now far better than it was 
previous to her serious illness. Save a 
slight stiffness in the limbs, she shows 
no signs of the terrible scourge she has 
passed through. Mr. Freeman is not 
unmindful of the great obligation she is 
under to this remarkable medicine, and 
she is anxious that the wonderful cure 
which it has effected should Ik* gener
ally known.

of v<‘ar« has proved 
tbnt there is absolutely no disuse due 
to a vitiated condition of the blood or
shattered nerves, that Dr. Williams’ ..............— -
Pink Pills will not promptly cure, and ‘V" tla* iL'X 
tW who are suffering from such trou- 
tdes would avoid much misery and save | 
money by promptly resorting to this 
treatment. Get the genuine Pir,k Pills 
every tune, and do not be persuaded to j 
take an imitation or some other remedy 
from a dealer, who, for the sake of the 
extra profit to himself, may say is “iust 
as good. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
■Mko neb red Mmxl. ond cure when 
other medicines fail.

An Interesting Account of the Meth
od of L'slog This Most Curi

ous Tea.

The earliest users of tea in New 
England, it may be remembered, aid 
themselves open to ridicule on the part 
of ill-hred persons. They had some Tea, 
recommended ns a fashionable Mngti-h 
di-ih. but they hud no directions for vs- 
irg it. After torch deliberation they 
decided that it was “greens," so they 
1 toiled it and served it with a sail v, 
ns one serves spinach. They report-d 
that it wasn’t good, and they wondered 
at the extent to which the votaries .-f 
fashion would go in pursvit of nove't’V#.

Those Now Englandvrs. however were 
only vsin-r their ten ns a groat part of 
the people of the east use their tea. i 
Infusng ten leaves and drinking the in- I 
fusion, is only cue way of “taking ten.” j 
Tea cigarettes offer n second way of do- | 
ing so. In upper Siam little tea is j 
dri nk, most of i» -L*-pr"n’lr‘*1 for chew
ing. ami the laboring classes use it 
largely: Ir. Thibet and Western Fatin ; 
brick tea is stowed with milk, salt and j 
fat. and is eaten as a vegetable: onu in i 
Burmah they make what is called pick- j 
led tea. which is eaten ns a preserve : 
with other articles of food. The great ; 
Rey.il Gardens at Kew. England, vc- j 
cently obtained specimens of the plant i 
fis grown in Burmah. and in the Jana- j 
ary number of the Kew Bulletin is an 
interesting account of the process "f j 
pickling and the method of using this ;

The teg is called let-pet or leppett *eu. I 
and is made from the wild tea of As- [ 
Kim .Camellia theifern. It is growi ;n 
the Yauug Bain g state of the N ortho-a 
Shan states, “whose inhabitants one 
and all. including the Sawbwn himw-if. 
trade in the commodity.” No explana
tion of the word “Snwwa” is vomlt- 
mfed but from the word “himself." 
which follows the mysterious title, it is 
evident that the mysterious Sawbwn is 
akin to the Grand Panjandrum vho 
also was known as “himself.”

The Tea gardens of the Knwbwa him
self and the other Inhabitants of this 
Yaung Baipg State are on the hillsides, 
which are very steep In that state. The 
trees yield crops of leaves suitable for the 
market until they reach maturity at a 
height of some sixty feet, but the best 
article la obtained from the young shrubs 
of which the garden» chletiy consist. Two 
crops of tea are secured each year, one 
tu way and oue In July, only tue >ouug 
and lender leaves Peiug lukvu, lue leaves, 
vvuile emu green, are uviled In large har
row iiecaeu pois made I or the purpose.
Xv uen tuvrouguiy bulled tae evuteut# ut 
the pot arc turned Into large pit* dug in 
■ be ground. These pit* art square and 
about six feet deep, the sides ami walls 
are Uued witn turn walls of | lautam 
leaves, which keep the tea from contact 
with the earth. The pit being full of 
boiled tea and the juices from me pots, a 
top made of plantain leaves Is placed over 
It and earth is piled above It, big stones 
and other heavy weights being Dually pmc-

M( " .

Won't lay egg', but the legu'ar 
usé of

ECLIPSE
Soap will save you money xvhei e- 
with to buy eggs. Don’t be mis
led with soft tales about scans that 
do the soaking, washing and iron
ing without human agency. Buy a 
genuine, reliable soap— Eclipse 
—and you , won't ruin your 
clothes.

MR KAYE
Receives pupil# for Instruction In Book

keeping. Arithmetic. Mathematics ard 
other studies. Cases of neglected educa
tion receive special attention. Ill Flsgard 
Street.

LEGAL NOTICES

Administrator’s Notice.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO., Manufacturers, Toronto.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA.

In the matter of the estate of John Vant- 
rvlglit. deceased intestate, and In the 
Mutter of the ••Official Administrators'
Act."

Notice Is hereby given that under an or
der granted by Mr. Justice Drake, dated 
the 25th day of March, lhOti, the under
signed was appointed administrator of all 
and singular, the goods, chattels and cred
its of the above deceased.

Persons liuvlng ' claims against the es
tate of the said deceased are requested 
to send me particular# thereof on or be
fore tin- 25th day of April. 1806, and all 
persons indebted to the said deceased are 
requested to pay such Indebtedness to me 
forthwith.

WM. MOXTEITH.
mr27-lw official Administrator.

TAMILKANDE
Selected from the 
crack gardens of 
Ceylon, Darjeel
ing and China.
Blended by ma
chinery.
In Lead Packages and Sit. Cake Boxes 
Tamllkaiyte Tea Co, IS St Maurice Street, tyoqtreal. 

S!M0h IEISE8 & CO, Ale"»-

LV
FOR SALE 

BY
GOOD

GROCERS.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that application 

will be made to the Licensing Court at Its 
next ulttlng for a transfer to George Tribe 
and Henry J. O’Leary, of Victoria, of mj 
license to sell wines and liqnoni upon the 
premises known as the New York Hotel 
Bar. situate on Lot 428 on the south aide 
of Yale* street. Victoria City.

E. A. JOHNSON.
Dated this 27th day of January, 18DC.

SOCIETIES.
B. C. PIONEER SOCIETY, 

a U,*U ot ',Ue *bov? ’‘'“My In Mtmgrave Block.
etre?"' ,a»P*’1 from 11»3L to 4 p.m.. for *2 oUtT', ,thl' «nd their lrlenda. whoW oordlally Invited o visit the r--ome.

VETERINARY.
0Û

w F. TULMIE,
VETERINARY SURGEON, 

graduate Out. Vet. Col, Member Oot. Vet 
Med. Boo. (Lute with Dt. John Wende, V.e, 
Buffalo, N.Ï.1 Office at Bray". Ltvery. 100 
JohMon eM. Telephone 182; relidenoo 
telephone 417, Victoria. B. C.

SCAVENGERS
JULIUS WEST. GENERAL SCAVENGER, 

successor to John Dougherty. Yards and 
cesspools cleaned, contracts made tor 
leraovluK earth, etc. All c-dera left with 
James Fell & Co., Fort et reel, grocers; 
Lochrane & Mann, corner of Yates and 
Douglas streets, will W promptly attend
r'ier.i.ooeeÎ3Qel‘ct'- 5^"BOOUT" •,re“-

WANTS.
WANTKIl-A lalloreaa. 

laa street. Apply 101 Doug
in r26-tf

WANTED-_____
dre** V. W. F.."ur*nR|ri. Immediately. Ad- 

- - Times office. m21-tf

TENDERS

11HenlrWTI°N " AXTEB-Of William,
i;''? ‘ «V * native or the Township oft 
Marlborough. Om„ aged about GO; « fij 
1 or - 111. ; formerly wore dark browifL- 
heirdanfdrÆrL »eU1. Blb,Hk’*rs- When last 
haas*1, ?bo,lt ‘*lght years u»o, wan 
mBrltish Miumbln. His brother la
J \ \n'k ^v°r7/,pou,J w'th hlm Address 
JAM L8 LKE, Almonte, Ont. flS tf-d&w

W*uN«TBDrFarmer" and builders to leave 
their orders at Shore’s hardware store. 
67 Johnson street de2U-tf

MME. MODJESKA’8 RETIREMENT.

Is Only for a Few Months -Will Return to 
the Stage.

Chicago. March '28 —Mm. Helene Madjes- 
ka departed from Chicago on a Santa Fe 
train last eve .mg. bound for her beautiful 
ranch In SoUvfterti California. Count ltoz- 
euta, her husband, was with her, and a 
little band of devoted friends wished her 
bon voyage as the train left the depot. 
Mme. Modjeaka was rind to have the as
surance or her physician that a few j 
month’s sojourn beneath the balmy skies ; 
of the Golden State would restore her to | 
health. That meaut much to the dinting- : 
ulsheil actress, for she has not renounced < 

■
But It was with feelings of regret that

TWO SKILLFUL SWINDLERS.

The tea is thus compressed for some 
mouth*. Wneu the trading season comes-, 
tm* pits are opened ami the tea sold to 
the trailer*. For traimport the tea Is 
packed la long baskets, the baskets have 
no lid, but are covered with strips of bam
boo, so arranged as to serve tBe purpose 
of a lid in being air tight, and ut the 
same time to admit the Insertion of a 
wedge, the pressure of which prevent# 
fermentation from setting In. Every day 
the wedge# are hammered I» a little tui- 
ther, so that, although the tea dries in 
the baskets and sbrlnas, a constant pres
sure Is kept up.

The price of tea at the gardens rangea 
from !.. rupees to 25
.too pound# avoirdupois). Wueu sohl to

when she left last night that she could 
not have remained over until Sunday. On 
that day her gnimiaoivwtll be baptized and 
when the proposition was made to Mme. 
Calve and M. l»e Keszke. the not«*d ringers 
that they should act as sponsors at the 
baptism ceremonies, they Immediately ac
cepted. I'nder theev elrcumstances It Is 
uot hard to understand why she departed 
for California with mingled feeling* of Joy 
and regret. Any grandmother would be re- 
jolcisl to know that her g andaon was lo 
have such a distinguished gormother as 
Km ton Calve, or u godfather of such wide 
renown as Jean De Keszk»- But nU ar
rangements had been made for hez de
parture. ami there was no altematfW Fft 
for Mine. Modjeska, she could not delay 
her «leisirture until Sunday, and timÇ was 
the one day on which the sendees of Calve 
and De Ueszke were available.

THE OUT-DOOR GIRL.

Dainty as a sunbeam, royal a# a rose.
How the Out-door Maiden In her beauty
Eyes like morning dewdrops; cheeks like 

evening fire:
Voice ( like liquid rapture of the sunrise

Round of Umb. and aupple—strength allied 
with grace;

Sparkle of health’s rubies lu her winsome 
face.

How she seem» to queen It over all the 
land

With the witching magic of her slender 
baud’

Juno In her chariot, drawn by peacocks
Aphrodite risin^, clotidllke from the spray—
Godessen outrivaled! Now the poet# kneel
To the charm of beauty pedalling the

Womanhood supernal-beauty at its 
height —

Hall the Outdoor Malden, vision of de
light!

Spin and flash and glitter, steel of burn
ished thews:

Thus through woman’s life-blood God the 
race renews!

- James Buck man, In Harper’s.

Tenders for Carbons.
Tenders sealed and addressed to the un

dersigned will be received up to Monday, 
the 30th Inst., at 4 o’clock p. m., for the 
supply to the Corporation of the City of 
Victoria of

50.000 Copper Coated Carbons, 5-8 x 12.
33,000 Plain Carbons, 7-16 x 12.
20,000 Plain Carbons, 7-16 x 8.

As per specifications and conditions which 
may be seen at the office of the under-

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent for the Corporation. 

City Hall, Victoria. B. C.,
March 21. 1806.

TO LET.
Knw'i«ï.Tr,wrpunSHRD ROOMS. Ap- 

ply Mrs. Wait, V croon Block, Douglas

TO

chickens.
Ridge.

ET—I tot med cottages. Rent. *4. 
including water. Good place to raise 

Apply 3 Clarke street, Spring 
 mr25-lm

LOST OR FOUND.
LOST-Mk. Lady’s Gold^ Watch and Chain, 

with engraving inside, Reward on re-inside,_
raVMtii same to Willows Hotel,

rnr27-3t

miscellaneous.

NOTICE.

BALI.-The Valhalla «... 
Us't,, wlt1.1 « mawpierada ball in
vyiuns Hall, corner of Government and , 
Yates streets, on Tuwb.y, March 31.U. ^ 
Admission, gents 50c.; ladles 25c.: supper^ 
Included. mrff-St

Mortgagee’s Sale.

Tenders will be received by the under
signed until the 14th of April next, for the 
purchase of all that piece or parcel of 
land known a* Lot Fourteen (14), Lake Hill 
Estate which said lot has been sub-divided 
and a man thereof deposited In the land 
r’ «l«try office Victoria. B. C.. and number
ed 460 less Lot# 1 and 2. Block A, which 
said piece or parce' of land contains five 
acres, more or les*.
For^o.^îr1 ,o Cba™ r°l w-

The highest or any tender not necwsarlly 
accepted.
,4 , DUMHLETON & ELLIOTT.

ml4-lm________  Solicitors for Mortgagee.

the_____________ 9
!nff * Association, for 5 to 12 years,
ri'iiayahle by easy monthly payments: 
also straight louas made for clients. A.
&ng“T.t*.e0' Mortgae,‘ Broken’' 70

SMALL ADVEBTUIKMUNTB. ,ct in type 
Ilk© this paragraph, cost but one couv 
per word each Insertion, and are re
ceived at the Times office each day of pub
lication up to 4 p. m.

A * W. WILSON
PLUMBERS AND OA8SPITTKB8.

."«■as-»*!»»» »’«<> vi»

JEWELERS. ETC.

NOTICE.

tibO tea lose* weight a good deal tu trans
it from Yauug Bumg. the traders on uear
ing the market usually throw the baskets 
for a day or two luto the nearest stream; 
by this simple process the article Is made 
to recover its lost dam put*##, and weighs 
as much as It did when purchase. In Up
per Burntuh and the Sbau States u gond 
deal of this tea is consumed as a drink,

___ „„ . for which purpose It Is sold In a dry state.
thought that they cleaned lr *1 P«parod by Iwlllug It In an earthen ["'Oe » .............J aUHl and Is drunk wltn salt. The great

M. u. the brokers In Mandalay It fetches from
air. aud Mrs. Miller Had Many Victims In 6U rupees to 140 rupees per 100 vis.

«ait r rao cisco.

8an Francisco, March 24 a ,>■ i-«w.jdim h,„ '(tSE? town
t»tne<111ng new, and now detectives -ire

t .'.“th^, 7&m*,siy,;uT2 .1.

up more than $10.0.» b,,r!.r/ th, v Z^Î ! kettU^B**!***** 
a hasty departure form their office ! ‘‘r bulk, however, la sold by the Mandalay 
home at 1711 Market street. Miller u-n« brokers to merchants In Lower Burmah, 
Is an rxeepthmuJIy seductive talker I# over wber*‘ Jt i* li-rg<-ly consumed ‘u the solid, 
rix feet to height, has a long nose a hlsc£ rhH leaves are soaked in oil. a little gar- 
inoiwtache and Mack curly* hair ll« be, dried flab. etc., added, and the con- 

•«> year# of age. His wife Is vouni I cotl<"‘ thus fonutd eaten, being considered SSSfiîyfet. Comely, and persuasive ^ After 11 «r,‘at Gufnt.v. Besides being regarded as 
«rtabllslBd himself ut 1711 Market ' ,1:«bity. however, the “leppett" Is a tra- nrt^>L«<llr>OUt..*,x ,,K,,wlw ago he hsd“canli , fwMl among the Burmans. At the

Ini emitor. M & < ' penny punqias bnjs.rtant Junctures of a man’s life, such
«?î.CJabi Nhm Franclsiij." Tlielr^ schenfe iS b.rfli. Initiation into the church, mar- 
i^nb#trrt!?HU<'e ,,u<i bninirci pt-opj^ jOPJ, flag.*, death. ‘Moppet” forms an Important 
Eir h fnemhf P“r<:hi,*‘i|ig of nevilful aMlries part and no ceremony is complete with- 

drew a card bearing a Mm'. V"1 ll" ''onsumpllon of that article. The 
fhe i hI* aU"n“,,1 tlM‘ member paid each h-'1 rt‘!Va,,n'' }" "r basket from the
wcc' n.o m 4 ,WM d^jlwrt All the numbers ,tjm,v U, t>oUJfht at th,‘ Kardens until 
drew P* n aii£ “ disinterested party ! 1 J* Hu,<1 b7 tbe merchant to the actual
ntmMmr ,tr^«ber Ihv Persou having the rT"uier- ‘'«rge number* of baskets are 

Ktve.1 flu order on Vine ! ,°vln ?u'n flt ,‘Tr>' 'vhi"f :"‘>ng tin- lrawa- 
f,,r *4- Worth of goods. Tbe ,iL b,l ,^.rnnd 1,1 tbe bazuaar* thru 

If ihmm»hiIv .......i.,,-. ; »ujL counir.
throughout

The first thing to l>e done in the planting 
lotpctkln Is to find the right kind of*•' klto“— — —1— * O------■«- (- ..

None Hut Aver’# at the World’s Fair. 
Ayer’s Sarwparilla enjoy* the extra 

ordinary distinction of having been the 
only blood purifier allowed on. exhibit 
st the World’s Fair. Chicago. Manu
facturer* of other sarsaparilla* sought 
by every means to obtain a showing of 
their goods, but they were nil turned 
away under the application of the rule 
foi bidding the entry of patent medicine» 
and nostrums. The decision of the 
World’s Fair authorities in favor of 

- . -. ................. HI », w Ayer’a Sarsaparilla was In effect as fol
They Will Amuse the Children i WU'WIéS’ SSS~*Z'& Î171 £*."'* ^««p-hh.

! <•«« »w#t» 1» periodical c learing of tbe 
! gras*, small plants, weeds and brushwood; 

groumi is never hoed nor the plants

of4 ♦h»**!'. ?*r..a m,l“ebr of the mem- 5n!!’. koown ?* myenl, literally red earth. 
sMiuu. a,,'IT r,u.1.' E*>t together and did JLb*8 in patches, and where©ver
srSf^ -N,’n,‘ "f them had even ’ ,bHir P,? ,rw1 earth arc found on tlie
the'1 n'Lm W eg' i '1|JI'1 tbv>" « s<er tallied that i banks ofthe (hind win those villages have 

winners of the week?v ' !,eril bulh }in,\ tv,‘ planted, Tbe Jungle be- 
fârionr K* v<‘ tbpm out we le ' of al1 brushwood and under-
Kim. ,îhl‘B r,"‘y '-ame to the coueln tbr,ï‘ °,r are dibbled

tbef Wvrt* the victims of clever uto, b,des. the holes Ix-lng either two orHwlndloro. ur ****** or four cubite apart The object of dib-
Vil*o Dk,^ tban 0,11 «fc«l 1# to guard 
agniiMt blanks; however, nil the seeils that

Haidsame Dolls With « Change of 
Dresses.

We have secured a new and very tak __________
Vti î,y knuw aH tht> “iMamoud Dye I ?,r r,H,,t "«^era which In Wee‘years 

Doll. Thm* dolls are dotiuil in I.ri.rht flîî‘ ^af<‘ *of .tb,‘ cut 1,0wn plant, pad hSDdaomo ,lrpaw, „„d “ill J ' ^ lar‘"' '"mLh g

sn>*t attnu-fica for the little ones.
A set of #,'i- Dolls with Hi* Extra 

Ilreesm alii is. u,ailed t„ auy address 
aa receipt Ml four reals tu.«tamps.
ITiousands are maug to all port» of the 
Dontmioa, Kiving ualreraal satiafaction 
to all who receive them 

Users of Diammal Dyes will please 
hear In maid that It will he to their ad- 

, to 'amniiae eaeh [«elrage of dye 
that they hay, an worthless imita tires 
are now heinc sold. See that the name 

Diamond." is on eaeh por kage. Wells 
“ «a hardsan Co,. 200 Mountain atm«
.viontrenl. ’

-OotKl dlgesiirm means goer appetite, 
but what » the nse wlthont good teeth 
Use Gdoroma for your teeth; it not only 
prevents decay, but preserves them per- 
manently.

—Men’s Mackintosh coats $12. 
more A MoCnmil©*#. CAV

j th,‘ ground i# never hoed nor the plants 
: • except when the rnviiges of a par-

islte known as eblbnnug have become so 
ïnnrU‘jVet*s L" 1,1,1 portions ahove 

i ground, mm dead tops are then hacked 
flown with the ordinary burme*e axe. the 
Plaut at once throwing up stool shoot# 

take
plant# hfVfktne large enough to give 

V •' leaves In three year# If the kin 
# kept free from Jungle, but not till five 

years If the garden Is “dirty.” Seed i# 
tbo p|ant eight year* old. 

but they do not come Into full lien ring 
till fifteen years of age, the normal ox- 
5t*n(?‘ " trçe being forty or fifty years.

J. n;>r attackeu by the parasite. A light 
shade I# found to be beneficial t<* the 
plant#, and lessen# the labor of keeping 
t ie garden dean, as the shade kill* out 

». ^*nk Kraase*. such u# thekke, etc., 
which spring up If there la no shade! 
Heavy raina are not good for the seed 
crop, ns the dr<q) off without rlpen-
ing. If the seed erop la poor, the leaf 
eron la usnnlly good and vice veran The 
leaf crop Is gnthereil In the month of 
Tne«. and Kason (April and May); Vlw 
and Wagaung IJniv and August). and 
Taw lmlln imd Thndlngyur (Heptember and 
October). The leaves are treated as de
scribed above. The s.-cfl crop, of course 
corne» I "ter. In November and December. 
The seeds are eolleeted. drl<#l In the sun. 
and sold to Burmese trader# In Januarv 
<>r 1-ebrmiry; they take It to Manipur for 
though the tea Is called Arimm tea. It 
comes really from tbe Shan States, and 
has to be cultivated In Assam. This Yaung 
Using tea seed Is < onsidered 'n Assam ex
tremely fine, and a large business 1# dope 
between the two countrfea.

THE PAIN LEFT QUICKLY.

Ilbcmnatism of 8<>von Years Standing 
C’ureil in a Few Days.

I have been a victim of rheumatism 
for seven years, Iming confimal to bed 
for months at a time, unable to turn 
myself. I have been treated by many 
physicians in this jwrt of the country, 
none* of whom benefited me. I had no 
faith in rheumatic cores advertised, but 
my wife induced me to get n bottle of 
Smith American Rheumatic t’ure from 
Mr. Taylor, druggist, Owen Hound. .At 
the time I was tmfferiug agonizing pain, 
hut insido of twelve hours after ] took 
Uh* first dose the pain left me. I eon- 
fimicd until I took three bottles, ami I 
consider I am completely cured.

(Sgd.) J. D. McLEOD.
Leith P.O., Ont.

Fold by Dean A Uiecock# and Hall 
& Co.

Lnbonvhere i# making a eru<nde 
ngainst the extortion of money lend,-7A, 
nrd ha a just i*aaed an apothegm to tie 
effect that “Poverty has generally to 

g* in the jK>nnd.” He lil, • 
wise obrerves that there are thret» class
es of literary people in England—“the 
first is ohatruatve. the wn-oud is obsc *n- 
and the third is obeeure.”

ent medicine. It doe# not belong to the 
list of nostrums. It Is here on it* mér
ita.”

New Place, Shakespeare'# last home 
at Strutford-on-Avon. is being improved 
by the removal of the #hrnhl>ery t nd 
buildings that marked the boundaries « f 
the different holding# of the trustee*. 
Hernfter there will he an open sweep 
from the wall faring the old Faison tav
ern to the opposify boundary wall.

—Simeon S. Hartman, of Tnnnelton, 
West Va., has been «object to attack# 
of colic about once a year, and would 
have to call a doctor and then suffer 
for about twelve hours ns much a* some 

the) die. He was taken re 
cently just the same ns at other times, 
and concluded to try Chamberlain'* Col
ic. (Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He 
*«y#; “I took one dow* of it and it 
gave me relief in five minute#. That i# 
more than anything lms ever done for 
me.’ For sale by all druggists; Langley 
A Co., w’holesale agent*, Victoria and 
Vancouver.

-Garden tools at ent prices at Short* # 
Hardware store, 57 Johnson street. *

—Sheffield cutlery at Fox’s, 78 Gov
ernment street. •

In Advanced Years
The strength and pure blood neces
sary to resist the effects of cold seasons 
are given by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

MI have for the last 25 y care of my life 
been complaining of a weakness of the 
lungs and colds in the head, eepoclally in 
the winter. Last fail I was again attacked. 
Reading bf Hood's Sarsaparilla I was led 
to try it. I am now taking the fifth bot
tle with good results. I can positively say 
that I have noLapent » winter as free from 
coughs or paine and difficult breathing 
■pells for the last 25 years aa was last win
ter. I can lie down and eleep all night 
without any annoyance from cough or 
pain in the lungs or asthmatic difficulty.” 
E. M. Chambers, J. P., Cornhiil, N. B.

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier
Prominently ta the public eye today.

cure habitual con*
1 lion. Price zsc. per box.

Mortgagee's Sale.

'Tender# will hi* received by the under 
signed up to the 14th day of April next, for 
tu- purchase of all that piece or parcel of 
land nown a# Lot twelve (12). of sub
division of Lot# one (1). two (2). three Ci), 
four (4) and five (5), Constance Cove Farm, 
part of Section ten (10) Esquimau Dis
trict. and more part'cularly deecribed on 
a map or plan deposited In the Land Reg- 
Istr^Offloe. at Victoria, B. C.. and nuraber-

Mort'gage registered In Charge Book Vol.Mortgage registered In >10. Fob »i0. No. 12463B.
The highest or auy tender not ncceaaarlly 

accepted.
Victoria. March 14th. 1800.
, . DUMBLKTON & ELLIOTT.

mrl4-lm Sollclti>rs for Mortgagee.

American Waterbury 
Nickle Alarm Clocks,

ANSONIA ALARMS. OOc. \ 

GERMAN ALARMS. 70c. 
Guaranteed two years.

S. A. STQDDART.
The New Watchmaker and Jeweller,

68 1-2 YATES STREET.
thurW,l-T for 75c., New

Htair. SF’ a^V ItHlHn"c nnd Pal'et 
Staffs. *1.86. Aud guarantees all work for 
12 month*. | ru cries I experience of over 25 
year». 8EAL8' TEETH WANTED.

UNDERTAKERS.

Medium.
GSHAS HAYWARD

(Bstabllabsd 1981.)

AUCTION SALES.

JOSHUA DAVIES
AUCTIONEER.

Will Sell by Public Auction on

Saturday, April 11th, 1886.
At hi# Salesroom, Bastion Square, ot 12 
o’clock noon, all the property and frtn 
chleea as a going concern of the

spy,

jjTSO iJi on MBS. 1)H. 
.M LAItCHAN T. She gives valuable iuform- 
utlon on all business, uniting me separated, 
and can talk to your spirit friend#. Fee* 
reasonable. New York Hotel. fe22 2w

No. 257.

BY-LAW
A By-Law to Amend tbe "Ross Bay 

Cemetrry By-Law, 1894."

The Municipal Council of the City of 
Victoria enact# as follows:

Sec. 1. Section 22 of the “Ross Bay 
Cemetery By-law. 1894, Is repealed, and in 
lieu thereof the following shall be read:-

“Sec. 22. No person shall undertake or 
execute auy work of a permanent character 
In connection with the beautifying, im
proving. or of caring for any grave lot or 
lots, or auy grave or graves, or carry on 
the work of a gardener In the cemetery, 
without first having the permission in 
writing for so doing from the Cemetery 
Committee, and any each work shall be 
carried on under the supervision of the 
caretaker, and to the satisfaction of the 
«aid committee. No person shall be per- 

1 1 lie cemetery for the pur
pose of erecting therein any monument or 
headstone, or to do any stone or brick 
work In connection with any grave lot or 
lots, or any grave or graves, or to execute 
any work of a permanent character In con 
unction with the beautifying or Improving 
of any grave lot or lots, or any grave or 
graves. In the cemetery, unless he Is pos
sessed of a license Issued by the City 
Treasurer under section 30 of Schedule A 
of the “Revenue By-Law, 1895,” which 
covers the period during which be la about 
to work and does actually work In the cem-

Sec. 2. 
law, 1884/ 
ed.

Sec. 3. This by-law may be cited as the 
“Bo*# Bay Cemetery Amendment By-law,

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Government Street, Victoria.

Ex Glenalvon
Just Arrived from Liverpool.

. ___ Bay ______„
No. (100) 16, Is hereby repeal-

Paascd the Municipal Council the 9th day 
of March, 1896.

Reconsidered, adopted, and finally passed
MfilgittHMÉiliSflÉrfÉMiBB .."by the Couucll the 

(L. 8.)
ith day of March, 1896. 

ROBERT HEAVEN.
Mayfly

LIMITED.

For full particulars apply to 
MESSRS McPHILLIPS. WOOTTOX A 

BARNARD. SOLICITORS,
Board of Trade Building, Bastion Square,

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR.
< M V.

NOTICE.
The above I# 11 true copy of » by-law 

passed the Municipal Council of the City 
of Victoria, on the 16th day of March. A. 
!>.. 1896. and all persons are hereby to 
take notice that anyone desirous of ap
plying to have such by-law, or any part 
thereof quashed, must make hi# applica
tion for that purpose to the Supreme Court 
of British Columbia within one month next 
after the publication of this by-law In the 
British Columbia Gazette, or he will be too 
late to be heard In that behalf.

Thorne’s 
Celebrated 
0. H. AL
Whiskey

Besides a bountiful supply 
other Goods.

of

The demand for .

Seagram’s
Whiskey

Is still being freely met.

B. P. B1THET 4 Co., Lt’d
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TREACHERY
The Great Stretcher Get» Another 

Overhnutifegfcf HI» Garbl-

^ -
An Illustration of the Deceitful 

Tact lu 4 Pursued by the Gov
ernment.

Mr. McCarthy’s Motion to Submit 
the Kemedial Bill to the Su

preme Cotut.

Ottawa, March. 20.—A jaded and 
tired house met at three o'clock this af
ternoon. Mr. Foster gave notice that 
be would move a resolution the effect

rof which wsk that the twruauent 
would advance about a million dollars to 
the harbor commissioners of Montreal, 
taking their interestbearing debentures 
in return. He promised a full explana
tion when he moved the resolution.

Sir Charles Tapper .noved to take 
Mondays and Tnursuays for the re- 
mu imler of the session. This extra 
ordinary motion aroused determined v»r 
position. t

Sir Richard Cartwright pointed out 
that it was in direct violation of an ex
press arrangement made between Mr. 
Foster when he was leader of the house 
and Mr. Laurier.

Messrs. Chariton and Luvcrgne offer
ed to support the motion if the govern
ment would say iu»t the house eon Id not 
legally sit beyond April 24 but other
wise there was no case made out for 
such a motion.

Mr. McMullen was indignant that 
having the opposition leader tired ont 
and indisposed, and therefore absent 
from his place, the government should 
seek to take unfair advantage of that 
fact. He characterised it as “a ras
cally piece of business.”

After an hour and a half had been 
consumed by the motion and debate Sir 
Charles Topper said he would ask per
mission to withdraw the motion until 
Monday, when he hoped to be able to 
state to the house what decision the 
government had reached with regard to 
the duration of parliament.

Mr. Choquette moved au amendment 
to the motion substituting for the words 
•‘government orders" the words "the re 
medial act.” The effect of this was 
to give the remedial bill precedence over 
everything else. Considerable cross-tir
ing followed, the Speaker declaring the 
main motion could nut be withdrawn so 
long as there was an amendment to it 
before the chair. Mr. Choquette did 
not wish to withdraw the amendment 
but to move the adjournment of the de 
bate until Tuesday and allow both the 
motion and the amendment to stand.

Mr. McNeill objected to taking up 
Monday for the discussion of this mat
ter. It would shut off his important 
motion regarding preferential trade, 
which would come up on Monday.

Sir Richard Cartwright and Mr. Da
vies were willing to allow the matter to 
stand over until Monday; btit Mr. Sutn 
erland, the Liberal whip, came to Mr. 
McNeill's assistance sod claimed that 
the members generally tint that they 
were being deprived of their rights by 
having these private members' days 
taken up with government business.

Mr. McCarthy protested and said he 
would object. Then Sir Charles Tup- 
per said he would press the motion and 
there was every prospect of a tight, in 
which there would be considerable bad 
blood shown. The house was in no 
mood for anything else than a tight.

Mr. Sutherland protested against the 
leader of the house coercing his follow 
members and also entered a protest 
against the all night proceedings of the 
last few days.

Speaking to Mr. C hoquet tv's amend
ment Sir Charles Tapper said that the 
principal reason for asking additional 
time was to press the remedial lull to 
a sjieedy conclusion. The government 
attached the greatest important- « *« 
the pressing of that bill and having it 
couiph tod.

Mr. Mills interjected the following 
question: Then the government have 
abandoned nil idea of negotiationt<» 
which Sir Charles replet!: “The gov
ernment have not abandoned, on the 
contrary, the government propose to 
proceed with these negotiations imrae 
oiatelj but while they arc proceeding it 
is absolutely necessary unless this legis
lation is to lie abandoned that the 
measure should be steadily ami as rnpid- 
ly as possible put in jiosition to !"• 
come law in case it is required.”

In resiHinsc to a no* her appeal from 
Mr. Sutherland Sir Charles Tupper 
agreed to allow the matter to stand un
til Tuesday. This was rather a back
down by the baronet ami it began to 
look as if it would k üh well if Mr,
I<atirfer's suggestion had been „ adopted 
and Friday’s sitting of the house aban
donee! altogether. At fire o’clock the 
orders of the day had not been reached. 
The orders of the day were to go into 
committee on the remedial bill

AN IMPORTANT MATTER.
Sir Richard Cartwright rose and 

brought up a very important matter, 
the connection of the governor-general 
with Sir Donald Smith's visit to Winni
peg and the remedial bill. He read cer
tain questions put by Mr. McCarthy to 
the government and the reply of Sir 
Charles upper. The effect of the reply 
was that Sir Donald Smith has gone 
to Winnipeg wholly aj»art from the gov- 
. rument. Sir Richard < lan wright add
ed that he we.a informed on tlie hlr’h«-«t 
authority possible that when Sir Donald 
Smith proceeded to Winnipeg he pro
ceeded there having had communication 
with and virtually being authorized by 
the Governor-General of Canada. He 
concluded that the iJovTiKir-lkutr»! 
had acted on. the advice of his advisers, 
who bad therefore nu’horirod or con
sented to or agro«-d with Sir Donald 
Smith to proceed with the negotiation». 
He fourni it impossible to reconcile the 
facts with Sir Charles Tapper’s an
swer to Mr. McCarthy that Sir Donald

first time that the government had any
thing approaching official knoWeldge of 
his going to Winnipeg, or that the inter
view with Mr. Green way could he as
sumed to have an official character.

During the course of his remarks, he 
said, in illustration of Ids statement. 
t hat the government knew nothing 
about his visit, that half an hour be
fore he took the train for Winnipeg he 
had an interview with the premier in

......... which, although he did not reihark to
correctly stated the ! Sir Mackenzie that he proposed going to 

Winnipeg instead of taking his usual 
winter trip to Florida.

The opposition laughed and Mr. Fras
er interjected “for the health of the gov
ernment.”

"And they would see,” Sir Donald 
proceeded to say, “how mtivh the pre
mier knew of his going, when he asked 
trim ;Sir Donald) to take luncheon with 
him although the train left in * half an

MR. MARTIN.
Mr. Martin, rising, said that as the 

speaker ruled against the point of order 
raised f\v Sir Onarlee Tapper ho would

ter. They could draw no distinction 
between .His Excellency and the Gov
ernor-General officially, otherwise re
sponsible goveruinvnt m Canada would 
be a farce. Sir Richard Cartwright 
plainly stated that the information given 
by Sir Charles 'Cupper in reply to Mr.
McCarthy was misleading iu the very 
highest degree and the matter was so 
important that he would move that the 
Imiuso would now adjourn.

Sir Charles Tapper said: ‘‘The bun. 
gentleman had correct!) 
questions and the answer given. ri hat 
answer was strictly accurate. I was 
asked if 15ft- Dv^std Smith’s visit to 
Winnipeg was of an official character, 
iu fact, whether he was acting at the in
stance of the government. I s tiled in 
the frankest and fullest manner that he 
was not. that the government were not 
consulted in any shape or form with 
reference to Ids visit to Winnipeg, and j 
so far as we are concerned he acted in j 
his personal capacity. I understand j 
that anything which passed between 
lorn and the Governor-General was a J
matter of personal feeling and personal | ........... -r#- _______
opinion. I am not aware, tier are «he 1 r«qnrn to the question raised by Sir 
government aware of any communion- j Richard Cartwright, namely, whether 
tion between Sir Donald Smith ami the , Sir (qiariP„- Tupper had given the house
Governor-General. Any commun ica 
tion which took place was not at the 
Instance of or iu connection with or 
known to* the members of the govern
ment. The first occasion on which Sir 
Donald Smith acted in an official capa
city was the message be sent at the 
instance of the prime minister, the an. 
swer to which—”

Mr. Martin—Part of the answer.
Sir Charles T"nncr -The attempt to 

make it appear that there was any in
terference—

Here the Opposition called out ‘G tr
illing.”

“Well,” Sfr Charles added, “any gar
bling of that nnswer can be disposed <■' 
(>r by saying that the statement which 
I made ‘.n the house was telegraphed 
Lifiit.-Govemor Patterson to be placed 
before Mr. Green way.”

Mr. Martin interrupted again to say 
that Mr. Green way’s view was that 
thvre had been an improper mutilation

Sir Charles Tupper said he regretted 
It. He was sure no gentleman would 
try to prevent the Governor-General 
frimi privately and personally express
ing his opinion to a private member of 
the house on any question of public im
portance in which he took great inter
est. He did not understand that Sir 
Donald Smith went to Winnipeg at the 
reenest of his Excellency.

Sir Richard Cartwright asked for per
mission to read what Sir Donald had 
said in bis speech in the house at n pre
vious sitting and rend it.

Sir Charles Tunper saw nothing in- j 
consistent with his statement but Sir 
Richard Cartwright thought it was evi
dent from the statement that there was 
something to « xplain. Mr. Mills, of 
Rothwell, asked the leader of the house 
if he meant to say that on a question 
of practical politics of prime importa nce 
to the government the represntative of 
the <1rown might have a policy of his 
own in the fact of that derived from his 
adviser*.

Sir Charles Tunper repudiated ’hat 
instruction on hi* attitude, but did not 
define what hi» attitude was definitely.

A POINT OF ORDER.
Mr. Edgar—Since the days of the 

early Georges such extraordinary ideas 
on responsible government have never 
l>een propounded in any free assembly. 
Does the first minister wish to persuade 
thé house that the advisors of the Gov
ernor-General can shirk their respon
sibility on a question of great public im
portance?

Sir Charles Tunper—Order! This
is a most improper one. Here 

is the bon. gentleman charging the Gov
ernor-General with having a policy dif
ferent from bis advisers. That is a 
grave charge which can reflect only on 
the Governor-General.' Sir Charles in
voked the rule of the bouse which limit* 
the mention of the Governor-GeneraV-: 
name.

Sir Richard Cartwright—The position 
is not that Mr. Edgar reflects upon *he 
Governor-General in the slightest de
gree: but that the advisors of His Ex
cellency are responsible for all Ilis Ex
cellency doe*. They must accept th.it 
and if they n<-eept they cannot under 
apv condition of things “créai them 
solves by throwing on I?is Exeelb-nev 
the responsihilty which should rest on

The discussion co the point of order 
lusted a couple of hours. Mr. McCarthy,
M ■ ( 1.. M r. 1 >!I vlee. Mr. 1 >ic«£e>\
Mr. Martin and others taking part in 
It. Mr. Mills asked whether Hi* Excel 
)r»ncy recommended or approved of Sir 
Donald going to Winnipeg to discuss 
this question for the purpose of secur
ing a sentiment. Was not that nn im
portant fact and how* could that be as
certained if the mention of the name 
of the Governor-General was excluded 
from the discussion? Mr. Davies hell 
that the house tv as precluded front • s- 
snmlng that the Governor-General had 
arv poliev distinct or apart from his 
advisers for any action he takes in con
nection with any matter of' nubile policy 
his advisers must assume the entire re- 
nnonslbilitv or retire. In the course of 
his remarks Mr. Martin asked “Elow 
did Sir Donald Smith go to Winnipeg?” 
And the answer came back from tin- 
other ride “he walked.” “No.” retdied 
Mr, Martin, laughing, “he went in n 
pnvnte car.”

After races* Sir Charles Tapper said 
the overnment awmm*d full re*poTô- 
hllitv for the transaction on the point 
of order raised.
FIR DONALD SMITH EXPLAINS.

Sir DonnM Smith stated that he did 
t-qti go to Winnipeg at the instance of 
the government.

Sir PomiId added, ‘nor of their know
ledge.” Continuing, he said be did not 
«ay that TTi* Excellency requested him 
to go to Manitoba, nor that he recom
mended or suggested it. although Sir 
DonnId thought it very ILkelv that His 
CrevlW"v would not object to the in
fo* r*—* being drawn from what lie did 
say ♦h.**k jvx was ->f opinion that going 
: w ■' : !'■ - >:! '( I. I- u;
wrone. Sir TVflti 1 rottented that he 
might have «»H t”o-- th«*> |><- did as to 
His Excellency’* interest in the welfare 
of the eoun.try had i‘ no* been for the 
presence in the chamber y**ste*-1ay ef 
Her Excellency. (Laughter.) He con
cluded by stating that the first com 
mhOteatlOn which he h*H made to the 
government was the telegram from Mr. 
Green way. which he had given In coofl-

truth ful reply to the question asked 
by Mr. McCarthy. It was now clear, he 
hoped, that the government had assum
ed the responsibility for the Governor- 
General sending Sir Donald Smith to 
Winnipeg. This statement of the gov
ernment’s admission caused a loud pro
test from the government side. Mr. 
Martin read Sir Donald’s remarks made 
yesterday, from Which responsibility had 
just been assumed. He argued that, the 
language went further than the govern
ment side or Sir Donah! himself were 
at the present time prepared to agree 
to. After several | at sages Mr. Martin 
settled down to this basis, that Sir Don
ald had discussed tlie Manitoba school 
question with His Excellency and hud 
been impressed with His Excellency's 
desire that the matter should be settled 
out of parliament. Sir Donald had 
himself also l>een impressed with tins 
idea and ns he told the house “I conse
quently determined to go to Manitoba 
with the view of seeing Mr. Green way 
and some of his colleague* aud of en
deavoring to fifid if there could not be 
found some satisfactory way outPof the 
difficulty." What was important to this 
house was the ignorance yvhuh Sir 
Charles Tupper had shown An his an
swer to Mr. McCarthy on March 2 of 
the principles of truth and rcHj*oneibile 
government, when he said that the gov
ernment knew* nothing of Sir Donald's 
mission, whereas now he had been com
ité! led to assume responsibility for the 
statement that the Governor-General-in- 
tiHineil had sent him t<i Winnipeg.

There was n storm of ministerial dis
sent at the word “sent.” Sir Dohnld 
denied that he had said he was sent up.

Mr. Martin replied that thy govern
ment had assumed responsibility for the

1 i- .... C - - t hit
he was the government's ambassador.

Sir Donald reminded Mr. Martin that 
had tii-'t in- had bel i 

dental conversation with His Excellen
cy. What was the meaning of “luciden

Mr. Martin replied, smilingly, that be 
was not addressing the house iu the ca
pacity of a dictionary, but it made no 
difference whether he liad la-en scut for 
by His Excelleucy or how he got there, 
the fact was now admitted that he hud 
gone to Manitoba us the representative 
of the government although it did seem

—s
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His Excellency should have d«ne anything worthy of censure.
i'll I,..I m -« rt null, ,1,... ... . l. : . ...1. .. „ . ..... . . ..

swer to Mr. Mrt 'art by that Sir Donald Green way. which he hod given In confi-, eir Charles, m addition to mutilating 
Fmlth’s mission hi^* no official charac. dence to the governmfftt. That woe the the telegram, had obtained it in confi-

culletl in outsider to settle this when 
lie had seventeen ministers in his coun
cil.

!>r. I^anderkin—They were not com
petent for this job. (Laughter.)

Mr. Martin added that uf course no 
one would deny Sir Dona id’s exia-nence 
not to mention'his actiuaintauce witli 
early facts connected with the question. 
Sir Donald had to-niglit remarked that 
he was sure that His Excellency would 
not object to having the inference 
drawn that he wished him to go to 
Winnipeg.

Sir Donald, rising, said be had not 
said ho was sure but . only Unit he 
thf-mkht His Excellency would nut ob- 
jvet to that iuferenvv I icing drawn.

In reply to nn interruption from Mr. 
David Mr. Martin said he had express
ly, refrained from alluding to the aspect 
whether the Governor-General would 
hive acted contrary to the wishes of 
liis ministers (Hear, hear.) Then he 
referred to the fact that Sir Donald 
uIhiu Me' return from XX inniix-g ha<l an 

Mackenzie Bowell in 
which he had told him the result of bis 
mission and. had submitted to him the 
telegram which he had sent Mr. Ureen-

v i-i' li < "II 'ill.-.! : 1,-1..1 v

the answer to which Sir ('bark's Tupiw 
had read in part to the house. Timt 
tck'graiu was sent on March 2 and yet 
that day Sir Charles Thipix-r had told 
Mr. Met ’art by that tic- govi mu 
uo knowleilgc of 8ir Dona Id’s uegotia- 
1 :

Du this text Mr. Martin was going on 
to speak of the want of truth tut ness of 
8ir Charles Tapper aud bis outraging 
ibe the proprieties -in garbling .Mr. 
(ireenway’s private telegram when Mr. 
Ouimet interrupted, taking toe iKiint of 
order that it was irrelevant for Mr.
-1 - ■ ' i ’ t'-N-cr.-i tu

it was irregular to refer to the an
nouncement by the leader of the house 
some days ago.

81R CHARLES' OFFENCE.
Mr. Speaker ruled with Mr. Alartiu. 

Mr. Martin, continuing, emphasized the 
gravity of Sir Charles Tupper s offence 
m suppressing a jfortion ot the telegram 
that Mr. Greenway had sent to Sir 
Donald Smith. It wee necessary that 
the house should be in a position to be
lieve implicitly iu every word that drop
ped from the leader of the house. 
Where would the house be when any 
document was read *o it, If it did not 
know whether the real document was 
being read or only a j»ortion of it. The 
object of the secretary of state in 
garbling this tek'gram was to keep his 
followers iu line by creating the infer
ence that Mr. Green way’s position had 
undergone a change and that p! settle
ment with Alanitoba was poitsiL.b Iti 
- rder to prevent such an inference Mr.
< ; r*H*mvay had Inserted iu his telegram 
to Sir Donald Smith the words “We do 
not consider ourselves in any way to 
blame for the situation as it is to-day," 
which Word» were omitted by Sir 
Charles Tupper. Mr. Greenway did 
not rt-ceive the nnnouutvment that the 
r-leyrnm bad been read to the house 
from the government, as Sir (phares 
had said, but through the public press. 
Fir Charles, In addition to mutilating

dim-e from Sir Donald Smith und used
it improperly. He referred to the fact 
tl ««t Mr. Greenway Lad refused to cou- 
M‘Ut to the mtrouiKtioii o-. Sir Donald 
Smith’s telegram, proiinbly feeling tun 
it would not be' a fair présentât.on of

!•'•■! "! .'I '
document without tile whole of the ue- 
gotiatitm—if that inference were correct 
how great was the magnitude of tlie of- 
fvuc* which Sir (.'hurles 'idipper had 
committed? Coulu anyone imagine Mr. 
Riilfour or Mr. Gladstone obtaining a 
private cvmiuunicat.ou iu confidence, 
uisclosing it iu violation of eou-idviicv, 
and deliberately misrepresenting its con
tents to serve a political cud ? If they 
did such a thing their immvliate de
parture from public life would be de
manded. Such conduct would not be 
t'di'rated iu the British house of com
mons. If an offence of that kind were 
committed in England it would cot he 
pardoned by the guilty person getting 
down on his knees aud asking pimlon 
for his offence us Sir ('harles Tvpp« r 
had done.

Mr. Casey said it was interesting for 
the house to know what were Sir 
Charles Topper's ideas of honorable coii-

Mr. Davies pointed out that the sec
retary of .state had told the house ah 
March 2 Sir Donald Smith had hud an 
interview with the premier and bad re- 
portevl his plans to him. Then the pre
mier adopted Sir Donald’s proposal ami 
at his instance Sir Donald had sent a 
telegram of a hundred words. It was 
n private telegram, but none the less 
official. Now. while the leader of the 
house had given the reply to tlie house 
he had treated Sir Donald’s dispatch as 
a private document. The fact was that 
all through there had been deception on 

>( tin- government toward 
the house which deserved the censure 
which bad been direet«i<l toward it.
THE GOVE UN A! ENT'S DEFENCE.
Mr. Dickey sni<l that whatever im

portance the question Md was due to a 
set of circumstances which could be 
twisted and turned for the purposes of 
the speectws which tin* opposition 
thonglvt their duty to the country force*I 
them to deliver. The poiuts of attack 
against the government were two: (1) 
the secretary of state had betrayed eon- 
lidenee by publishing a private telegram 
and (2> taxa use he would not divulge 
another telegram which was of the same 
rlmracter. It might be that the leader 
i‘f the house was wrong in giving the 
telegram to the house nt the time, but 
■f the opposition contiuidetl that the telv- 
grahi wnt to Manitoba should be given 
they could not say anything against 
what the secretary of state had done. 
He denied that the government had

Dr. Weldon came to the defence of 
the government in so far as an effort 
had been made to obtain a local solu- 
' on of it-.- almost insoluble difficulty. 
He thought that it Was the action of 
a patriotic government to avail them- 
selvi's of any opportunity to. obtain a 
ioeal solution. After listening to the 
sfieochi-s which the opposition had de
livered he doubte*! the sim^rit.v of their 
professions that they wished tht? school 
question might b<* settled.

Air. McCarthy pointetl out that Sir 
Charles Tupper had stated that the. first 
official communication was the message 
sent by Sir Donald Smith by authority 
of the prime minister. Why was this 
<omunkation kept back when the an
swer to it, or a mutilated answer, was 
communicated to the house? His quw- 
ti<»n rccehwl an answer that the visit 
• f Sir Donald Smith was of a purely 
personal nature.

In the afternoon the leader of trie 
house made a statement which shows 
tit.it the time ihi^ answer was given 
tin official communication had been sent 
through Vir Donald Smith at the in- 
stanev of the prime minister. Tile gov 
eminent had no right to mislead the 
house in this manner by making state
ments contrary to the facta. The hmiae 
was entitle*! to a truthful answer. This 
was not the first time. Dast year on 
the same subject nn evasive answer was 
given. This time the misleading answer 

: ■ ' ;1
ma*ie on the spur of the moment. Mr. 
AIrt’orthy spoke warmly and declared 
that the confidence of Air. Greeuwny 
ha*l l>een nbuseti and a mutilated tele
gram read to the house. Now Mint they 
had the one they shonhl have Ihe other.

Sir Donald Smith—Neither should be 
made public.

Mr. McCarthy—We are entitled to 
know whether this country is bf*ing gev- 
erned under the rules of responsible 
government or whether the Governor- 
Gf neral i* being need and put forward 
so that these gentleman may derive any 
advantage that may accru** and if noth
ing «times of it shield tin-roselves behind 
th<- Governor-General.

8ir Charles Tapper nga'u 
explanation. Sir Donald went without 
authority from the government, hut m 
his return be com mu ni<-a ted with the 
pri:ne minister. Tlmt was a person-1 
and private communication, but .i.h- 
sc«]nently a reply to a telegram sent by 
Sir Donald Smith on his own motion 
was received, the answer to which f.v-rn 

eenway he hid given to

Mr. Martin—A partial answer.
The motion to adjourn was lost..
Sir Charles Tupjier moved the neuse 

lnfij e«> in in it toe of the whole on the re- 
medfcl bill.

Mr. McCarthy said he had a long
; ' ■ l'I 1" in..',; ;i ... i [ V. ,, • :
he suggest**! an adjournment.

Sir Charles Tupper rose In a groat 
passion and declared there was organ 
ir.fd obstruction nml threatened to call 
on tie supporters of tin* measure to sit 
day and night until it became law. i: 
AMKfcVMRXT BY' MU. MC AUTUY

Mr. «McCarthy protested ag«in« fhhH 
conduct on the of the kavder of the

house and proceeded to move in amend
ment that the hill Ik* erred to thv 
Supreme court: for its opinion on seven 
constitutional points mentioned in the 
fimemlnu*nt> involving as many different 
eh:uses. Mr. McCarthy spoke for two 
hours making a purely legal argument 
to show that certain powers eonferrvd 
bv the hill were beyond the authority of 
parliament to grant. He was interrnpt- 
*-*» several times by Sir Hibbert Tupper. 
u ho took a point of order finally design
ed to prevent Mr. McCarthy discussing 
the bill.

Mr. Speaker ruled that the point waa 
not well tnk**u.

The question, amongst others, rais'd 
by Mr. McCarthy’s amendment were 
that the bill is unconstitutional inus- 
much as it is not an exact literal com
pliance with the remedial order and in
asmuch as it in some eases exceeds the 
remedial order purporting to reserve in 
this parliament the power to legislate 
again on the matter, and inasmuch as 
it purports to interfere with the provin
cial power as to direct taxation by ex
empting Roman Catholics from the au
thority of the provincial laws. Also us 
to whether the hill is irrevocable, ir- 
ivpeotoblr ami not amomjabl,- Mr Mr 
(’arth.v prmwdod to dlwuw hU omrii.l- 
mwit. In making his argumvnt ho was 
Obligtsl to «tato to the lams, wherein 
the tail differed from the remedial 
dor and wherein thv now aohool law 
Manitoba differed from tllf. old olio.

Sir Hlbbort Tu|i|>or took tho ir.int of 
ordor that oxoopt in eommitteo th, s„- 
tion oonid mu he rofvrrod to. Over this 
po.nt there was a long diaemwbun. TV 
apoakor ruled with Mr. Mrf'artby 

With regard to the |»i„t as to fntta- 
tion he argned that the power enjoyed 
to rn mnei,Mlitir» was a delegated power 
-delegat'd hy the province. The nrv 
'inee enjoyed the power cxchjsivrir to 
pass laws for punw.se» of taxation' nil- 
der the ninety «wood olnnso of the Mani 
toba act By what right, therefore, did 
fh.’ pjrllament projwises interfere
hnlh |th"t Pm7' ’l'b>‘ Present I,ill was 
l»s<d on another mwtion. If,, did no- 
ask the house to adopt hi. contention^

" “*■. “»ted whether it was prudent 
and wise for this house to go ahead 
when tln.se grave doubts arose. If it was
K"1.1!.*' th‘‘ gaestiou Of the 
rights of the minority to an sppt-al to 
the t.overnor-tieuerai-in-CoHnt.il in s~-- 
tion 2". surely it was very rnueh more 
prudent to refer these doubts to the 
supreme court.

Passing on he attached much import
ance to the conference with the execu
tive power of the province. This hill 
assumed :h-t this law would be disobey
ed hy the lieutenant-governor and then 
the * tower of the lieutenant-governpr 
was transferred to the governor here. 
Was it wise to tear up the British 
North America Act and to introduce 
this menace to harmony? Again lie 
argued that this parliament bed no pow
er to enforce the execution of this law 
ami for that i«in»ose to interfer*- with 
the educations 1 system of the province. 
He thought execution under the clause 
of the Manitoba act was carried out by 
the passing of tin- bill which would W 
to execute it. Then as to the repeal 
of thv bill once it becomes law: This 
was, the execution of the Governor-Gen
eral s ■ order. The Governor could not 
legislate uad so parliament >\as given 
tlk* power to pass the Governor s order 
into law. But where Was the uower 
U» apjieal or amend ? To Air. Ainloek 
he said he was not certain whether the 
province had the power to appeal it.

Mr. Mills—It would be u provincial 
law.

Mr. McCarthy—Yes, it will have no 
application outside of Manitoba. To 
Air. Powell he said that if tin- danses 
were k*yond tho |*.wvr of the hmis«* 
the only effect would be that they would 

!
Mr. Grand bois asked whethvr the re

medial order might not I*- repealed.
Mr. Mcf'artliy replied that of course it 

could ami that the govt raiment could be
gin all over again. He added that he 
vas not going outside of the legal 
points, and he submitted to the bouse 
vhetber, when all tin* doubts existed it 
v on Id not be madness to go ahead, pass 
(he law and involve the province in a 
maze of litigation, when an easy [iroc*»d- 
ure was at hand which hud already 
Is-en us«-d for the purpose of getting an 
•tpinion of the courts.

Mr. Dickey opposed the amendment 
"u the following grounds. Th.- hill 
should not be rofernsl in an incom
plete state to the supreme court, and it 
might Ik* alt -red in committee. Mr. 
Met'nrthy eoirfd not consistently ask for 
such a reference be**e use be would not 
he lionnd by a decision of the court. The 
reference would have to go from the 
supreme court to the judicial committee, 
and the judicial committee having al- 
rvady"pronounced dh the matter would 
be displeased «it ohr lack of respect for 
their decision.

Tt v as now three o'clock and Sir 
Richard Curtwright hioved that the de
bate Ik* adjourned. lie condemned the 
attempt to compel th.- hume to sit all 
night and intimated that if such tactics 
were persisted in reprisals would tie in

\ m,,'.' ii i(.:i ; ■ . -s ii tlr.it
thv propewition to tn*ut with Manitoba 
whil * going on with ib* dt tails of this 
bill ho never heard of; the 
ehould suspend the bill until such time 
nn they thought they had t-ecurod 
«round for a settlement. lie hail not 
the faintest idea that the government 
had any hope of a reus.niable treaty. 
Their past course provid it.

(thnrlee Tupper - XVe have now r**- 
eovered the time wasted iu needless ol>- 
struction to-day.

Mr. Mnrtin took the »int of order 
and Mr. SjMaker ruled that the l«-iul«-r 
of the house by charging obstruction 
had violated th** rules of order.

The motion of Fir Richard Cartwright 
prevailed and the house adjourned :it 
4-^SO o'clock.

WORK Of A SINGLE DAY.

Some Startling Facts Concerning the 
Action of the Heart.

Do [XKiple recognize the immense work 
transacted i*y the heart in a single day? 
It <qunIs that of lifting one hundred 
and fifty pounds to a lu ight of thirty- 
three hundred feet And yet, knowingly, 
or through ignorance*, nine out of ten 
I>eopIe abuse this hardest worked organ 
of the body. There is nothing remark
able in the fact that heart failure and 
apoplexy fire among the most prevalent 
diseases of the day. Happily a remedy 
is found in Dr. Agncw’s Cure for the 
Heart, which gives relief instiuitlly. This 
medicine should lx- ker*t in every liouse, 
so that on the slightest indication of 
heart trouble it may be taken. It has 
saved, by its prompt and efficient work, 
the fives of thousands of Canadians.
^ Sold by Dean & Hiseoeks and Hall &

Patient—I am so much better to-day, 
doctor. 1 really fee! as if I could stand el* 
most anything.

Vector-Ah, Kind to hear It. Permit mo 
to present my bill. (Patient hag a relapse.)

«I 99

GOLDS
■SBÏ Breaks up n Hard Cold.

Its out ' ho < irjp,“77”
‘(7’ Works Wonder»,iq Çatyrh. 
‘i7” Stops Cold in the Head.

"77" Conquers Coughs.
“77” Annihilates Hoarseness.
TESTIMONIALS mailed free.

K°jd by druggists, or sent prepaid uuon 
or five for $1 Hum- Pprrys M«-*ll<-iue tom puny, ill 

St.. New York William

i .f Pallets-fit your
^>ld by druggists, or sent on 

reo-lp of price. 2->e. : of five for *1.00
srte îKWîtf?ni * » w“-

HUMPHREYS' 
WITCH HAZEL OIL

“THE PILE OINTMENT.**
For Files-External or Internal. Blind or Bleedhyrt 
Fistula In Ano . Itching or Bkedlng of the Hoc-rum. 
Tho relief in immedlate-the cure certain.
PRICE, 50 OTS. TRIAL 8IZE, 23OTS.

Sold hr Dra*cUU, or ««ot on recel|* ot price,
miruttis- mu», ca.m* ns run»» sl. zew vobiî

AMUSEMENTS

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Engagement Extraordinary !
TWO NIGHTS, BEGINNING

TUESDAY, MARCH 31st.

The I8ugll,b-4nier!ca»r^«ur

Mr. Frederick

WARDE
In two superb Shakespearian pro

ductions,

Tuesday, - “King Lear.” 
Wednesday, “Julius Ceasar.”

“The foremost company of America.”
Every ,Pl*7 produced with special scen

ery ..arrled by the company.

Prices. 91.00 and $1. Gallery. BOc. Sale 
of seats opens Monday morning, at 0 
o oiock, at Jamieson’s.

How t» (Jet m ••Sunlight" Book 
Send 12 "Sunlight" Soap wrappers to 

Lever Bros.. Ltd., 28 Scott St., T'oronto, 
wuo wm h* nd post-paid a paper-bound 
bct.k, lm pages. For 6 “Lifebuoy" Car- 
bolic Soap wrappers, a similar book will 
is* sent. This is a special opportunity 
to obtain good reading. Send yo:.r 
name and address written carefullv. 
Remember “Sunlight" sells at six cents 
per twin-baf. and “Lifebuoy” ut Jl 
e* nts. One cent ,xistage will bring your 
wrappers by leaving the ends opes.

We have just revived a niw line *.f 
Tapestry Stair t'arpeto. W«* advise an 
early selection by our patrons who have 
been waiting for these goods. Weller

There will ne doubt be a rush of 
boys to Gilmore & McCandless’ next 
week. •

-Spring consignments of Owsley * 
carpets at WeileT Bros. *

Christie’s 
Biscuits—«a-

Peas Meal
. *0r bale! mr..-

R. H. Jameson, .
rî3 PORT

m
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nt the rate of 19.3 per cent. It la entity ! 
seen by# these figure* that tin- foreign j 
trade has shown .a ,rvmarkable stride iu ;sfrL&rf ' f

J» ------- -*-------4-I. j.
t>H*reel Shareholder: The terrible ! 

blundering of the Dominion Govern- | 
ment, over the Manitoba remedial j 
school question, since the Mackenzie

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

JOSHUA DAVIES
AUCTION EKR,

Room 7, • Board of Trade Building.

ÎLbe IDailE vwmcs.
THE BUDGET.

Premier Turner's budget speech yes
terday practically amounted to a con
fession that the provincial finance» are 
not h) « very satisfaz-tory condition, 
and that they would be in a much worse 
condition if it W*re not for the gov
ernment’s power to borrow money and 
pile on new taxes. No . bona fiâr- en
deavor is made to st qv tb- many leak
ages throng;. Whic'. <W public money 
Alters away, securing uu visible return: 
for all Mr. Turner can promise the same 
old game is still to be played. Yester
day's statement was very largely a 
transcript of those made . in the past 
years. The revenue of the last financial 
year was smaller than the estimates, 
while the expemiroalre was larger; the 
result was a deficit of $840,000 to Is1 
met out of the |>rweeds of the late loan. 
As to the current year. Mr. Turner says 

ry little, 'and a repetitiiui of last 
year's exi»erieucv ?uny apparently be 
expected. At all events, the premier 
estimates that of the $2,otXtUUl) loan 
there’will lie left on the 30th June next 

,xfnly $300,001) to go over to the year 
18Û5-97. By means of this remnant and 
thy;added tqxi1* he hopes to meet the 
expenditure of the year, and what is to 
come afterwards it would perhaim be 
rash to inquire. It may be that some 
new thing will be found for a subject 
of taxation, or thAt the mining ilcvrlop- 
ment will be so extensive as to furnish 
relief through the ordinary and spvciàl 
taxes which the industry is now madv 
to l>ear. What would the government 
hare done if the minerals had not been 
placctl so convenient to its hand as a 
special revenue-producer ? Mr. Turner 
expects a substantial increase In the re
ceipts from the personal proi>erty and 
Income taxes on account of the raised 
rates. During the debate on t.he new 
assessment bill he expressed much scep
ticism as to the increased rate on mort, 
gages coming out of the pockets of the 
borrowers. We have no doubt a good 
muny will be unfortunately driven to 
the necessity of borrowing on mort
gage, and they will be able to supply, 
from their own experiences, object les
sons which will thoroughly enlighten 
the finance minister on this point. Mr. 
Turner yesterday repeated the old tale 
of improved prospects; the best we can 
<h> w to trust that be may not be so far 
mistaken as in former years and that 
the province may taste of prosperity in 
spite of the maladministration of two 
.governments

VK itS ON .
(Voruou News.)

Work 1ms bceu commenced on the ele
vator ui the Armstrong tiuur mills, 

since the Mackenzie j Cattlemen are busy with the spring 
„ „ . , « . , , roundup and are engaged in brauduigK,.VV,.H cabinet have nndcrUtm to .let.I : Tfce cat„t. „n the range» look
with it. has put the country to nn **•'*- in flrst class condition nu l have seldom 
menue expense, the full extent of which j come through a winter in better shape 
in nil probability will never be known. | than this yer.
For all this expenditure there is nothing i,u‘ Armstrong Shippers Union

. . . . -a- now in working condition and will proleto .how except the retention in office : „Wy Uegiu ,hi[lmvnt8 hl April. *The
of mini.tera wh,> have no eonMen.v mi ; „,g„nlaitton cow**» of: ib-esident, B. 
each other, and who have shown them | Treasurer, W. Daniels, and a board of 
selves willirg to cut each orher s J directors.
throat* if l,v so doing they Van cling in I Mr. W. 11. Whittaker, of Kamloops.

... , , . who is acting ns general agent and cam-office and live nt the country » expense. ^ Mr. Hewitt Boatoek,
In the nm-^itime, the twjhiee* of the is hl the vjtv. n was rumored some 
rkmdnijpiA;ti(lny go to tlujfJlngs for ail time ago that Mr. Bostock had with- 
they efu-ef ‘ drawn from the contest in this eohstit-

..... •_______________ I eency. but he fact, that Mr. Whittaker
Hon. Joseph Martin, M.P., announce is busily engaged in organizing the Lib- 

that he will retire from politics nt the j >•«!» ®f Vole and K.wtenuy in commit- 
, . x . ,, tees to further Mr. linstock s chances

I wE announce further startling 
tions in
Furniture and Furnishing Goods

reduc-

in order to make room for a large lot of 
new Goods soon to arrive.
B. C. Furniture Co.,

—--------- Government Street.
JACOB SEHL,

Manager.

close of the present session. He say 
that attendance to parliamentary duties 
takes too much time from hie private 
business. and he cannot continue the 
sacrifice without doing serious injury *o 
his own interests. Mr. Martin has 
shown himself a most careful servant jf 
the public during his parliamentary car
eer. If it is found that his intentions 
cannot be altered there will be general 
regret at his retirement.

We direct attention to tile article in 
to-day’s issue dealing with the matter of 
special liquor privilege» granted, by the 
Dominion government to certain 
American companies. The import
ance of placing the Yukon coun
try under the direct control of the pro
vince ns proposed by Captain John Irv
ing. who -has given notice of a motion 
deal Png with the tsahject^ will probably 
come up for discussion in tin* house on 
Monday.

of success is sufficient evidence that the 
rumor is without foundation in fact.

SHIPPING.

Doing» In ltlnrlne Circle* During 
Past Twenty-Four Hours.

EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

Our contribution town nia coercion:—- 
Messrs. Prior, Karle^. Mart. Barnard, 
Corbonld and Hoslam: a noble coliee- 
lion of statesmen, truly I—The Province.

A rather remarkable tribute to Mr. 
Laurier comes from the Regina Lender, 
which paper was once published 1-y 
Nicholas Flood Da vin, M. P„ and is 
still among the most prominent expon
ents of Conservative opinion in the 
Northwest. The leader says:

“The goveniment of Sir Mackenzie 
B"v. 1-11 ha* undoubtedly placed itself at 
the I-eck and call of the Catholic hier
archy. Although a Frenchman and u 
Catholic himself, Mr. Laurier has 
shown that he is p<wsewod of manliness 
and courageous independence in the 
face of the biemrehy, which glows in 
vivid contrast to the shameful cow ir.lt 
lee of the Orange premier. Two week» 
ago we said that Mr. Laurier was fro 
1rsr the crisis of bis (tolitical life. We 
are hound to soy that he has triumn.i- 
antly faee<l the crisis, and has emerged 
immeasurably strengthened in the con- 
fidem-e of Ids followers and the resp* et 
and ndmirntion of his opponents. Be
fore the 3rd of March lie wna a clever, 
an affable, an estimable, $m honest 
man—on that date h«* became n great

“If Mr. I*nurier could give a satisfac
tory zm a ran tee to the i*eople of Canada 
that a government under his leadership 
woukf not demoralize the c'ommerrln.i 
life of the Dominion, the next elections 
wonhl land him in power on a wave of 
overwhelming popnlafr approval rha* 
would make the cringing hypocritical 
beads <>f some of the present ministry

The Victoria Times states *Jnt the 
Ksquimalt & Nanaimo ntilwjvr company 
is going to ask the people of that city 
to guarantee the interest on $2,000,000 
in order to enable the railway to extend 
its line to Comox. as a return for which 
the company will establish coal hunkers 
at Esquimau. Had our contemporary 
announced the fact in less assured man. 
n#r we should have doubted that the 
company bad the hardihood, in view of 
its past record, to make any such pro
posal. That acniie proposition is about 
to5Be made seems to lx* reasonably sure, 
but that It goes to the extent mentioned 
by the Times it is difficult to believe. 
Whatever the scheme, let this be under
stood distinctly, that the company must 
be prepared to demonstrate that the 
widely entertained belief is erroneous, 
that instead of bringing trade to Vic
toria the railway has, by a narrow and 
grasping policy, actually driven it away 
and retarded the settlement of the Is
land. This i« the first obstacle for the 
E. & N. railway company to overcome. 
As to the proposal itself, we shall know 
how to deal with it when it is formally 
submitted,—The Province.

The C. P. N. Co’s steamer Danulic, 
Capt, Meyers, which returned from the 
north this morning was loading tin at 
the outer wharf to-day for the Inver
ness, Balmoral, Royal Canadian, Mill 
Bay and Naas Harbor canneries. Sue 
is advertised to sail again for the norih 
on Wednesday, April 1st.

The British bark Wythop, from West
minster. arrived at San Francisco on 
March 22nd. She spoke the British 
ship Drumrock, from Lowltui, consign jd 
to U. P. liithet & Co. in latitude 48 
north and long. 8 west.

The American brig Tanner, 27(1 tons 
register, (’apt. Brown, which sailed 
from San Pedro. California, in ballast, 
on February 22nd, 1ms arrived at Van
couver. She will load front Cassidy's 
mill for California. Mr. A. L. Russell 
is local agent for the vessel.

Steamship Alki su il ni fç»m Seattle 
for Alaska this morning. Shr took up 
.air immense amount of lumber besides 
a general cargo. She also carried a 
large number of passengers.

The steamer Quadra is expected from 
Soke this erning and on Monday will 
oroeeed with Capt. Gaudin, agent of 
marine, who will inspect all the light
houses of the Gulf, 9

American bark Empire sailed from 
San Francisco on Wednesday for Van
couver. She is under charter to load 
lumber at Moody ville.

R. M. S, Wnrrimoo sails on Monday 
for Honolulu, Suva and Sydney and the 
Empress of India leaves the same day 
for the Orient.

THE GREAT MORTGAGE SALE
..AT..

MANCHESTER HOUSE
Will be continue l for a short time longer, but the mortgagees, to effect 

a speedy clearance of the stock, have decided to make 
a further reduction in the already 

Low Price*.

J. H. WARK, ■ Manager.

HOPE FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

A New Cure Discovered—Not Connect
ed with the X Rays.

IT 18 DISASTROUS TO HOPS.

Alleged Hlgb ('lass Quality Article at 
Ruinously l»w Price.

DR, WALKEM A CANDIDATE.

He Will Run for the Dominion House 
as an Independent.

Ing n*)An-

Tbe British Board of Trade returns 
for the two months ending February 
will probably receive but very tittle at
tention from the element opposed *o 
Britain's trade policy. In every way do 
the returns Indicate that the commerce 
of the country I* on a most satisfactory 
basis. The imports, which represent 
the raw material in which the industry 
of the country is engaged amounted in 
February tç £35.470.73<x being 
crease of £7.34^ $i\ or 20.1 pe 
tl„. !■’ !;(-••:) ' l I b." h,!;. I 1 >1 '-
i... . . • 1! ! ' 1 111
tn. hi vc con ' : il ntr<! Ho* ■■ ■ ■ ■ 1- 

frr Hi" lirst tv." iii"ii! ■ 1 " IV" - nt
a ted in vainc rT3,950.M*0. 

showing the <*normons torn -=<> of £0,- 
072.022. or 13.9 per cent. TJ value of 
British produce and iwtonfiv ‘«fee im
ported for the month waa £19.08^1.45® 
which is an increase on last year's cor

al of £3,710,301. o- 28.2
'll | *il : ' 11 = '

were £40.810,024 against ÏM, 
ir. iRÎKi and £35,^11,329 in 1894,

Nanaimo, March 28.—For some time 
past Dr. Walkem has been intimating 
his intention to run for the Dominion 
house on the Independent ticket. It is 
. \> >1.11’ " :■ i - a -
do so. The iloctor is of thé opinion, 
for so hv has expressed it. that he can 
catch a large number of votes at Cow 
ichnn by running on this ticket, al- ____

• !
ter if the present Liberal candidate 
would withdraw. The meeting of Lib
erals will not take place until Friday 
night next.

Quito a number of miners have left 
tin* city during the past few weeks mid 
still many more would hardly be missed, 
as. for a long time there has been a sur. 
pins of labor in the city.

The Hornets will play a picked team 
from the city on Good Friday, the gate 
receipts to be tendered for the benefit 
of fl. Hilton who had his shoulder di* 
located in ’he match with Vancouver

—As will Ik* seen from our advertising 
e.>l»imt>- the ladies and gentlemen com
posing the Old Folks Concert Company 
wil give their unique and Interesting en
tertainment hi Temperance Hall n«.t 
Wednesday evening. The CfWtiuues 
which ore marvels of the dressmaker s 
niid outfitter's art are exact representa
tions of the time of a century and oiore 

-, : r;i\in i' - '1 ami
in the hands of them* taking part, this 
evening. Tn spite1 of the secrecy that 
bus been maintained regarding ;he 
names < f those connected with this i-f* 
fair the name of the director and mana
ger is known, and we need only to men
tion the name <-f Mr. .1. G. Brown *" 
assure those Intending to be present 
that the affair will be on*- of merit f.a 
regards the music. Mr. Brown's nom 
de plume is Father Jeremiah 8 in gw ( 11. 
a host appropriate one for this gen+l*‘- 
rrnn espeeiaiiy the latter name. Tin* 
programme consists of seventeen num- 
b*-rs embracing some well known hut 
very old pi<><**s of music and included 
are violin solos by n local Pngnnni Bow- 
scraper and recitations judiciously 
sandwiched in between solos, duets, etc. 
Nothing has ben left undone to make 
crowded house slumUl meet “Ye (Mde 
Folks" on Wedtuwl^y night.

—The base of Ayer’s Hair Vigor is a 
refined and delicate fluid, which do 
not soil or become rancid by exposure 
to the air. and which is as perfect a 

f"r ' h >:l 'Upi'üi'ii
in youth and health, as motiérii chem

San Francisco. March 28.—The rtnnl! 
cal fraternity of this city is very much 
interested in Dr. J. O. Hirschfeider'S 
experiments .with his new cure for con^ 
sumption. Dr. Hirschfelder has been 
hard at work on hie treatment for tub' 
nrc-nlosis for several months. He has 
maintained a disem-t silence regarding 
its character as well as the extent to 
which he has been experimenting witty 
It. All that i.< so far known about the 
matter is that his treatment is by the 
hypodermic injection process and that 
probably fifty persons afflictwl with the 
disease have been under his care. This 
large list of patients represented the 
' ■ " -'.I. ' "! • 1 "I-, !,,<!< S
of those in the advanced stages of the 
disease have di«*d. Those have Is-im 
subjected to mc«t carful examination 
and careful no’es made of the effects 
and evidences of the treatment upon 
lung tissues. The histories of the casc-s 
of patients now umier treatment have 
he<*n reported from month*to month and 
have been carefully noted regardurg
their experiences under the dew treat-

Han Francisco. March 28.—Hopgrowera 
and hood «fillers have been very much dis
turbed by the contents of a circular sent 
out from ls>iidun to English brewers, cop
ies of which hsve been received here with
in the last few days, sent by Loudon men 
representing the Pacific coast growers and 
shippers. The letter Is one offering what 
It represents as choice Sonoma hops. 1886 
crop, at a price much below what the bulk 
of the 18D6 Sonoma crop sold for, and what 
hops of equal quality are now bringing In 
Xlie London market. It Is the universally 
expressed belief that the hops thus offer
ed are not choice Sonoma hops of the crop 
of 1895. And there Is practically conclus
ive evidence In support of this opinion. 
Nevertheless, the fact of an offer of hops 
purporting to be of that quality at such a 
low price has a marked demoralizing effect 
on the market, and makes It practically 
imitnssilde tv sell through mall or telegraph 
orders at prices which the quality of the 
article should command.

The firm sending the circular agrees to 
furnish choice Houoma hops at 22 shilling* 
per hundredweight, and offers to furnish 
sample* The circular says 285 bales of 
choice Houoma hop crop of 1895 have been 
shipped by sailing vessel from 8an Fran
cisco. and that the shipment is expected to 
arrive sooei. It Is stated here that no euch 
shipment of Houoma hop# has been made, 
but that a similar number of bales of Sac
ramento hops, worth S cents a pound less 
were sent by sailing vessel.

MINERS MUSN’T CARRY GUNS.

NOTICE.
Campbell & Co.,

Cor, Trounoo An., and Broad St,

Have just received a 
choice line of

imported Goods.
Call early and secure 
your Spring Suit.

American Customs Officers Prevent Fire- ! 
arms Being Taken to Alaska.

Dr. Hirscbfolder has all alonrz con
sidered that he was not yet ready to 
"Ire his new etire to the publie. Of late, 
howerer, the pressure from other physi
cian* to do so has been strong. This 
1ms bee>n especially the ease since the ré
cent publication. , A committee of phy
sicians. et Dr. «Ï!rschfclder'n request 
examined 27 of his patients and report 
that all seem hem-fitted by the new 
treatment. The cure will be yivon to 
the public in two or three months.

Cstarrh »rtd H*y Fever Relieved In the 
to Sixty Minute-.

On * short puff of the brtmth through 
the blower, suiqdied with each IfOtle of 
Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal Powder, diffuses 
this powder over the surface of the 
nasal passages. Painless and delightful 
to use, it relieves instantly and perman
ently cures catarrh, hay fever, colds, 
headache, sore throat, tonsilitic ami 
deafness 90 cents. Sold by druggists. 
Sample bottle and blower sent on re
ceipt of two three cent stamps. S. G. 
Detchoir, 44 Church street, Toronto.

Sold by Dean & Hiccoeks and Hall 
& Co.

Prompt relief In sick headache, dizziness, 
nausea, constipation, pain In the side- con
stipation. guaranteed to those using Cart
er's Little Liver PUs. One a dose. Small 
price. Small dose. Small pill.

An intimate friend of Alfred Austin, 
the English writer of vers»*, says thnr 
although he was originally a Catholic, 
he is now an agnostic. He is. however, 
not dogmatic m his agnosticism, and in 
point of f:i i i nm hr n g ' I'd* d ns ;t - !"
of agnostic agnostic, in other words an 
ngnostU- who is quite smv that agnosti*- 
iian embodies the truth.

—“Odoroma” imparts beauty to the 
tiHith. fragrance to the breath and health 
to the gums.

—Rattan and Wicker Furniture in the 
very lat«*st novelties at Weller Bros. 
These good have just bei‘n unpackc-d. *

Tacoma, March 28.—Deputy <dol lector 
Drum, who has been having some trouble 
with peraous who wished to take guus to 
Alaska. There Is a regulation against tak- 
lun refused to grant any permits, but the 
majority of the miner* have taken either 
revolvers, rifles or shotguns. The customs 
officers say that as fust as the miner* ar
rive at Sitka and Juneau, the gun* are 
taken from them and locked up by the 
«■ustom* officers and kept till their own
ers return to the Sound. Exceptions are 
made to this rule. Miners going to the 
Yukon who appear to be responsible have 
but little difficulty in getting permission to 
lake their arms with them.

The regulation prohibiting the taking of 
gnus to the territory was made to prevent 
trouble with the Indians. The government 
does not want white men to sell firearms 
to their irresponsible red brothers, and so 
eager are the Indian* to get rifles that 
they give fabulous prices for them. A 
number of men belonging to the excelsior 
expedition attempted to get itermtis to 
carry gun* to Alaska, but Deputy Collector . 
Drum refeuaed to give bis sanction In every 
instance, and the Tort Townsend office up
held bis decision. When rifle* are sold to 
the Indians they use them In hunting the 
scats, which Is also contrary to law.

AN OCEAN TELEPHONE.
• C. D. Vaughn Will Try It on the Western 

Union Cable.
Chicago. March 28.—A tmecial to the 

Times Herald from New York say*:
C. D. Vaughan, manager of the Western 

Union telegraph company station at the 
foot of. West Fifty-firth street, says he 
has about completed an Invention by the 
oho of which It wjll be p<*s*ible to tel
ephone across file ocean. He say* that 
with tin*, use of lil» Invention he bus dis
tinctly heard over a wire the ticking of a 
watch 1500 miles away.

“The reason It 1* Impossible to telephone 
more than u thousand miles by the Bell 
method.” said Mr. Vaughn, “I* because 
the Induction coll and trauamltter* now In 
use will not stand a greater electric power 
than six volt* coming from four cells. 
After year# of experiment 1 have succeed
ed In perfecting an Improved combination 
of imluetkiu coll and transmitter that will 
l>ermit the use of forty c-r fifty volts, and 
about thirty-five to forty cells.”

Mr. Vaughn said be would apply to the 
Western Union company hoo« for permls-

The recent cut by the gjhoo! Board of 
Teachers salaries, and the reductions In 
the Incomes of our Civic Officials have not 
the keen appreciation of those Interested.

The Feeling
Among our Townspeople

Is quite unfavorable to the change. While 
we deplore tile fact that existing clrcnm- 
stance* demand a saving, we are not bliud 
to the ultimate outcome.

In Anticipation 
of Coming Events

I have reduced my prices In the various 
departments to the very lowest. I do not 
ask for your work, but 1 do ask to give 
an estimate

To Your Reauirements
Firmly believing that the price and qual
ity submitted will settle the question.

Phil. R. Smith,
Printer, Book Binder, Paper Ruler and 

Manufacturing Stationer. 82 Langley 
street.

Another
Consignment

-OF-

Handsome
Rattan
Furniture.

.

Rocking Chairs, 
Occasional Chairs. 
Arm Chairs,
Settees,
Couches and 
Tables.

Br. Bq.
CAPT. B. 

2.100 Tons Register.

“HOWTH.”
A. MARTIN. 
From Liverpool.

Neither the Captain nor the undersigned 
will be responsible for any debts contract
ed by the crew of this vessel.

ROBERT WARD & CO., ltd , Consignees,
Temple Building, Fort Street,

THESE GOODS are too well known to 
need any further recommendation. The 
most effective furniture for the money in 
the market.

Large Stock at..

WEILER BROS..
..To Select From. J

r?rny?yyyyyyy'yj>yyry>yy?yy

—“Success is the reward of merit*’ 
not of assumption. Popular apprecia
tion is what tells in the long run. /or 
fifty years people nave been using 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and to-day it is the 
blood purifier most in favor with the 
public. Ayer's ‘larsnparilUi cures.

-The Ideal'' wbt—i ia certnirly » 
splendid machine, for flu- money; 
light, durable and excellent all its 
appointments. Weiler Bros, nfevnts. *

NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES.

Br. Bq. ‘HOWTH.”
CAPT. B. A. MARTIN.

FROM LlVbKFUUL.

This vessel will commence discharging 
cargo Thursday morning, the 2tith Inst- 
snt. Consignees are requested to present 
Bills of Lading, and pay freight to the 
undersigned forthwith.

All Coode left on the wharf after 5 p.m. 
each day will be stored at the expense 
and risk of the Consignees ----- “

ROBERT WARD & CO., Ltd., Agents,
Temple BuUdbtg. Fort Street.

lose the other ^

FOR SALE.
THE RURAL HOUSE, • - SAANICHTON.

Large new house—cost about $8.000—an 
acre and three-quarters of ground, bam, 
stables, piggeries, etc.

Summer and Tennis Lawn.
Good furniture, cost new about $1.000. 
This house would make v good hotel. 

Store can be added if required. Station 
adjoins the premises.

Price so low that we do not care to put 
It In print.

A. II. HARMAN & CO..
30 Broad Street

Victoria Stock Exchange of 
British Columbia,
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Commencing at 10:30 a.m. on Wednes
day, April 15th, proximo, this Board will 
call Stocks daily (Sunday* and holidays ex- 

J cepted), in the Board Room. Board of 
Trade Building, Bastion Square, Victoria, 
B. O.,

For further particulars apply to the un
dersigned.

By order of the Board.
F. EL WORTHY.

m4 Secretary.

—ITm* best line of Tapestry Cantets 
to be seen in the province nt Weiler 
Bros.; also Brussells, Velvet*, and Ax- 
iimisters in new and rich effects. *

—Okell & Morris damson and green 
gage preserves are a luxury. Try them.

TO THE PUBLIC__________

Our Best

DOUBLE SCREENED 
New Wellington Goal

Put up in sacks in any quan
tity at the rate of

pet ton $5.00 per toq

at SPRATTS WHARF,

Delivery Extra.

SPRATT & MACAULAY, Agents.

Rain Makes Mud,
Mud Makes Dirt,
Dirt Makes Soap—necessary,

..AND..

Pendray’s 
Electric

Fills the Bitl.

m

\M
n't be put off with any substitute of- H 
l as better Soap. Ptmday's Is thefered as better Soap. Ptmday's 

best, and the beet is the cheapest.



How Annoying
To draw blood lu the act of sharing, 
canning delay often when u delay is 

. especially tantalising. All annoyance 
may be nipped In the bud by the use 
of one of BOWES’ STY MIC 1*BN- 
G1LK.

BOWES, he Dispenses Prescriptions.
100 Government Street.

Local News.
Gleanings of City anti rrev. vial News in 

a Condenseti l;orm.

'■ 11 .............. ■!.»" mm mm

1-The opposition ventral committee 
. rooms are now located in the Balmoral 

Block, Douglas street.

Fine rods, reels, lines, casts and flies 
. at Fox's, 78 Government street. New
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W. H. Pennock
—W. Q. ..'ndg>‘, head of the theoso 

phists, died in New York, March It). 
DtreptHd, visited Victoria last ^year.

—An bid unoccupied tannery cenr 
Parson’s Bridge was burned to the 
ground n few days ago. It was insured 
for $1,000.

—Mr. F. Proctor will take charge of 
Dr. West's practice during his ab-

■ sence.

—Encyclopedia Britannica, 30 volumes 
and supplement, special price. John
ston's Kirk block.

—A general meeting of the Jubilee 
hospital board will l»e held in Yates & 
Jay's office next Monday evening.

—An entertainment will be given in 
the A. O. IJ. W. lmll on Wednesday 
evening by the Ladies of the Macca- 
bees. A good programme is being pre-

—CerutVs mass, for mole voices, will 
be sung in St. Andrew's Homan Catho
lic Cathedral to-morrow evening. The 
winging at vcopers will also Is* by a 
male choir.

—The agenda, for the annual meeting 
of the National Connell of Women will 
be considered at a general meeting of 
the local council, which will lie held in 
the city hall on Monday afternoon.

—Eklbie Robert Frederick, tin» only 
son of Frederick and Anna Peat, died 
at his parent»’ residence, Fairborn cot
tage. Victoria West, yesterday. The 
funwujl^'OjgpJNN . *Jace on Monday at 

: Hooke. “

—Samples of the superb Czar and 
Eagle bicycles can now be seen at tmr 
agency, corner of Broad and Trounce 
avenue. Perry & McConnell. *

—This morning's session of the < ity 
p< lice court was a very short one, tin- 
only east- called.being that of a (Jiuueee 
P-ddler, who was fined $5 and costs for 
not paying his license.

—The steamer Transit, which runs be
tween Central American and Puget 
Sound ports, is expected Monday at 
Esquimau, where she will be docked for 
a general overhauling.

—Mr. Donald McDonald, of No. 2 
Louis street James Bay, has reported to 
the pdflce the loss of a number of tools. 
Two Chinamen who visited Mr. Mc
Donald’* residence yesterday, begging 
ho.ties are suppled to be the thieves.

i ln faI,b hnve started
' 10,(1 kav.* alreadyi incurred heavy truiiKport expended 
, l’he council further asks the lion. Mr 

1 nor to --refer to Mr Mtln,. » tetter to 
.the department of customs, dated Decern- 

,aaP to thereto, dated Feb-
.uniy 1-th last. tuesv place before you 
the only offielul Information to be obtained 
here, and the council would point out bow 
very umwtlafaetory the present arrange- 
meats are, when Information applied tor 
turough the collector of customs here on 
,lLe f}1 .December is only replied to on 
tibe 12th February following.”

L’he council's letter continu»»: "Apart 
from the fact thut 3000 gallons of liquor is 
probably not onv-fuurtU of tlie require
ments fur the Yukon trade, the council 

^ desire to point out the absolute unfairness 
Is Secured by American Companies of giving to two American companies the

. fiuilri.l tl... II........ .-..i.. i. _ .

Will be found at 04 Yates street, 
(t’v :t door to Dalby & Olhxton’s), 
■«here he will continue his mannfac 
tilling and repairing business, of 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

A LIOUOR MONOPOLY
Through the Dominion Gov

ernment.

control of the liquor trade In our territory 
on the Yukon river. 8uch an arrangement 
enables those two companies to make 
enormous protits, ami the council Is assur
ed that were no other liquor sent into the 
country than 3UUU gallons provided for. It 
would sell at *4»J i>er gallon.”

a ® "l’he reason why our people have no farSpec ht I 1 crmils arc Gtnutecl Them only taken ll<iuor Into the Yukon country 
v-,.. that unt11 we «an complete transport ar-

The hulk-8 of Victoria are cordially 
invited to a lecture op physical culture 
and exhibition of fancy club-ewingiug 
to I*- given by Mis* Alice M. Purdy, in 
the A. O. lT. W. hall (upstairs) on 
Tuesday, March 31st, at 8 p.m. *

—Last evening in the Cedar Hill 
school house, R. M. Palmer, provincial 
fruit inspecte?, and Andrew Ohlson, of 
the horticultural board, discussed with 
the fariner» In the vicinity the beet 
methods to deal with fruit pests, and 
éther matter» relating to fruit culture.

—Mrs. Jennie Kimball, manager of 
the Kimball Opera Company, of which 
Corinne is the Star, died at St. Paul on 
Monday last. The company made a 
(our of the coast a few weeks ago, in 
the coarse of which site caught a bad 
cold, ami pleurisy s<* in, resulting fat
ally.

—A special conference between the 
Board of Trustees sud the principals of 
the principals schools will lie held in the 
secretary’s office on Monday evening, 
when matters relating to the internal 
workings of the schools will lie die 
earned. After the conference the trus 
tees "will consider tfeneraf business.

—Thom Beveridge and Miss Nellie 
Aitkin, both of Nanaimo, were married 
at the manse, 125 Quadra atn-et, by 
Rev. Dr. Campbell yesterday afternoon 
Eugene Comiron supported the groom 
and Miss Clara Condron was brides
maid. Mr. and Mrs. Beveridge leave 
for California by the City of Puebla,

- on their honeymoon trip.

—There was a large attendance at 
last night's regular meeting of the Sir 
William Wallace Society. Piper Mac 
donald o|w-ned the meeting by a selec
tion on the pipe», which wa* followed 
by the appended programme: Recitation. 
M«ti Bell: song, Mr. Douglaw; violin 
eolot Mr. Bamu. ,. songs, Messrs. Foster. 
Russell and Brownlee; and a récita ti 
from the Scottish-American on “Tlie 
New York HighLnder In the Civil 
War.” At the conclusion of the m«-t- 
ing a social w t? atmounced for the 13th 
of April.

—The Indies of the Reformed Episco
pal church have completed arrangements 
for their concert in the Philharmonic 
nail on the evening of Easter Monday. 
Among the Interesting items on the pro- 
gramme is a drill by Not 3 company, 
1* ifth Regiment.

Mr. Spice, lender of the Centennial 
Methodist church choir has arrangeai 
ftr a I'oncvrt to lip hi-lil in the nehiiol 
room on the Gorge Road on (ioo,l Kri- 
da.v. The Venteeninl .hoir will tie 
suited by the ehoir of the Métropolite .1 
chnreh and other roi-aliito

—There waa a good attendance at -he 
serial held Inst evening in the First 
Congregational chnrch. Solo, were ren
dered hy Mr. J, O. Brown, Mis. It 
Stoddard Miss A. Stmldart and Mr. 
Andrews. Tliere were reeitatlona l.v 
Messrs. Jackman, Stodilart ami “Bill" 
A| lima and choruses by the ehoir.

1'he first Grand Connell of the V. 
,, ,*• ,he new Jnrlsdictftm „f the 
Pai-ifle NorthwMt. wBUhe held in Port
land. May 18-21. The jurisdiction em
braces Oregon. Washington, Idaho. 
Montana, Alaska and HHti.i, Coinml.V. 
Ther nrv at irtout 2Sy,sjumils in the 
jurisdiction. Each round] will hare two 
deiegntes. so that the first Grand Cotm- 
erl will consist of SO delegates.

-Bchnsen Tempi,.. No. 3, nathlanm 
Hrs.rrs will hold -tleir next meeting 
Wednest ay erening. April 1. at which 
there will be rousideralile business Iran, 
s.irted. This lodjce although only or- 
gamaed a few months, rapidly in- 
ereaaing in mcmtierahin. and bids fair 
to ls-rome the polmhir ladies- lodge of 
the city. They will hove another of 
their impular socials after lent.

to Sell Liquor In the Yu
kon District.

But Similar Privilege» are De
nied Victorian», Dcsiiin/; to 

Tiade Th« re.

—A com-*pondent on Lopez I shtml, 
writing fo the Port Townsend Leader, 
atates that i. Courtney is suppoeed to 
have been lost recently in the straits 
between San Juan and New WhatcoeL 
Sfr. Courtney wa* n resident of Vict
oria, and it i# pmuimcd has been for 
some time engaged in the smuggling 
business. He wa* closely pursued by 
revenue officers, apd in order to avoid 
capture one stormy night ptmhcd out in 
the open sea with his small boat. Next 
morning his boat and hat were discov
ered washed «shore, and no other trace 
of him has been since found.

.■eulitiw ,1 write-up Of .Victoria, iiu-lnd- 
mg pictures of Government street ami 
the new parliament buildings. The city 
is given quite a “ecitd-off;” Mr. J. F. 
Knapp, the Call representative having 
evidently been impressed with the beau, 
ties of the city, its Hiirroundinys and 
its advantages as the commercial cen
tre of the Pacific Northwest. With 
characteristic* enterprise the Call lias 
been writing up the coast cities, adver- 
•-iking them and increasing the popular
ity of the pupor. Business men of Vic. 
torla are showing their appreciation of 
the free advertisement by subscribing 
for the C'a».

Ne is Johnson of Port Hadlock, who 
registered at the Hotel Victoria on 
Thursday evening, is now in Jubilee 
Hospital ana result of disregarding the 
oft-repeeted wimiihg of ‘’dou*t blow out 
the gas." Johnson retired alxxit mid
night to room 74 in the hotel and noth
ing more was seen of him until eleven 
o’clock next morning, when the odor of 
escaping gas from his room, induced the 
hotel porter to crawl through the tran
som. He found Johnson lyiag on the 
bed apparently dead. Dre. Crompton 
and Iaang were at once summoned and 
after hours of unceasing work over the 
unconscious man. they were rewarded 
by siems of returning consciousness. As 
he did not gain much strength during 
yesterday he was removed to the hospi
tal this morning. He is still very weak 
and has not yet regained the power of

Capt. John Irvlug’s motion requesting 
“that the Dominion government be ut ojice 
apprised of the necessity of placing the 
Yukon country under the control <>f the 
Province of ltrttl«h Columbia, will prob
ably come up for dts< uwlou in the legls-
.1 :• i W-uri ri,• \ ' i
the Council of the Board of Trade have 
not been silent regarding the matter of 
having this Important district more lu 
touch with tbe business men of the prov
ince. A communication lin* been sent from 
the council to the Victoria members at 
Ottawa pointing out thé Injustice done 
Victoria btcluesa men by the recent action 
of the department of the Interior In is
suing permits to American companies to 
take liquor Into Canadian territory and 
subsequently excluding Victoria merchants 
who also wished to take liquor Into the 
Yukon country. The council muinta'n 
that tlie Interests of the business men 
would be better guarded by placing the 
Youkon country under the control of the 
province.

ln (he past the trade on- the Upper Yu- 
kqu lu Uritlsh territory had not .been under 
government control, and uutfP-dusp.ctu- 
<‘onstantlne, of the mounted pdilcv and 
Customs Officer timwu were swot to Fort 
Cudahy, American goods of all kinds were 
the only supplies obtainable, »«d these 
were sold without paying any Canadian 
import dun*. Daring tnc pant year tbe vf- 
tieiai* ronttiivd themselves to the work of 
collecting duties and preserving the peace; 
the traffic hi liquor was permit ted to con
tinue without license or regulation. The 
traffic last year was considerable, for the 
Importation of liquor is prohibited hi Al
aska territory; but tbe shrewd American 
soon found a way of supplying IJquor to 
tne miners 0:1 both «rides of tlie boundary 
line, ln the vicinity of Fort Coda by. No 
such prohibitory law was to, force In Can
adian territory, so the liquor was sent in 
tarougb Alaska In bond to Fort Cudahy, 
where It was sold to miners for 30 cents a 
glass, or $40 a gallon. But the American» 
were not yet »aUntied. They wished to

Sreserve their monopoly of tills protltab e 
usines», so this year the Alaska Com-' 
inertial Company and tbe North American 
Trading & Inuwportatiou Company secur-

----complete transport ar-
raugementa there Is no other commodity 
that w'h stand the cost of freight from 
Lynn Canal over the mountulus to our 
territory on the Yukon. The Alaska com
mercial Vo. and the North American Trad
ing & 1 iaimportation Co., have their own 
vessels plying to 8t. Michael's, hi Behring 
sen. ami from thence tlie steamers lielong- 
ing to these companies proceed up the 
Yukon. 1 he frelgut rate is $123 tier ton 
from Seattle to Forty Mile creek, but this 
rate only applies to-goods and commodit
ies which do not coutih-t with tbrir own 
commercial huslDcss; in other words the 
ta. mpaules named are not common carrier* exc ept lu name only.

"The opening of the mines In British 
territory is almost an assured fact, and 
thwlr development would be seriously re
tarded |f any action were taken at this 
time to discriminate lu favor of American 
men-limits against our own citizens.

"llu- council desire further to direct the 
attention of the Domini#, i sovermnent to 
the necessity In the iutereets of this prov- 
.nee and the Yukon, that the affairs of the 
latter should be under tbe control of otilc- 
lals reeident In British Columbia. The 
officials now emptajEd lu the Yu ko*, take 
their Instrnetlwi» from and report clfeet 
to Ottawa, and without wishing to reflect 

way u^rnm those gentlemen, the 
L-« submit that their usefulnees would 

l»e much gn-ater than at present If It were arangH that Victoria ahotUd be theVitre 
[rn°,m which they should receive Instructions 
anu to winch they should report The 
council are of opinion that the time has 

for consklerating the adrlsabllltv 
of thî reejiî Hrltl,*,h c<,,lll“l>la that portion 
nLL^J,‘r5.,f,,rv Vaig ^ the north of th#- 

G18'11, aud Iransporta-
b:^'« fr"»> (his const. wi,ndjlhi.«[ ^ ,'î tlle particular subject

the beonHeli<allî^i,ft>r \h[* <•<><"nmnlcatlon 
Ine wtm< II desire that such sncebil 
®S*5$rlty be sent north hv S. 8 Al kl which leaves Seattle on the 38th lnstA thè 
snme to be hurried lu to tibe Interior after 
Mr. Macaulay and those with 1dm as will wtofyrffpd* from poselhlc ' sSsbrej 
tl«în^ofbMTnrk*ui,îlfr<‘eth<'r,‘ wa" no Iwforma- 
iè*A 'LïnLk d °.r nafl,r<‘ which would 
n wl,lc* did

Spring Suits.
How man)' lSdSte know a nally Iiiml thing when they we it? 
Do you? Have you wen „„r „tock of new Spring Suita? Fro- 
vuled that -hey lit and look well ran yon tell witl/,t testing that 
they will wear properly? The moral of these «/endrmng i,. tha- 
if you would be «nre of xvhat conatitatea real ijuolity, you must 
oral with a holier of reputation and reaponaibllity. Our reput,i- 
tlon 18 founded on our -espouRlbility and upon the fart thin w 
make good aU our promises. We couldn't afford to do otherwise. 
Our price» range from

$4.00 to $12.00. 
CAMERON Tbe Caeh Clothier,, as Johnson Street.

£ The Very Latest—.
F"’ll'0,“‘b,e F'ootwe»* now to be ,een ,t our «tab-

B'°Ck *.ml T‘n SlM’ for Sprl"k ==d Summer. 
U\eK S””1»' •'<*<« -» eheap a. old. .hop-worn, 

traahy etock offered as '‘bargains" by some dealers.

J. Fullerton, 103 Government Street.

______ ed, through the minister of the interior at
«T Monday ££*$ 5^"

private sources it b-ts been learned that 
these companies have already sent more 
than double that amount Into the Yukon 
country, and no doubt it all has fourni its 
way Into Canadian territory, uotwltbetami- 
ug the vigilance of the mounted police at 

l ort Cudahy.
Customs Officer Brown 1» directly undef 

the control of the department ut Ottawa, 
and be does not report to Collector Mltoy
or to any of tbe customs officials bt*rv.

-^Mi»» Aliev M. Purely will deliver a 
lecture on physical culture in the A. O. 
V. W. hall on Tuesday evening next. 
The New»-Advertiser, speaking of Ml»» 
Purdy says: “At the dose of the lec
ture several physical culture exercises 
were given which made each of the 
audience wish she could go and do like
wise; so gracefully and *<> perfectly un
der control did the human form appear. 
The audience appeared to enjoy the lec- 
itire and many signified their intention 
of joining the danse».” Miss Purdy 
come* with very high, testimonials from

Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Fair,

DU
■ -9

CREAM
BAKING 
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre« 
Dont Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Mr. J. H. Falconer, first ’tie- 
president of the St. Andrew'* mid (lol- 
cdoninn Society, occupied the chair at 
♦he Inst of the aerie* of concerts held 
in the socictv’e ball l»*t evening. Rev. 
W. Leslie (’lav delivered an interim big 
.•ddrcFs on Christian Patriotism which 
wo* followed by n programme ns be
low: Bagpipe selection. Master Mc
Kenzie: song. Mis« Robertson: song. 
Mr. W. Muir: song. Miss Baker; origin
al poem, Mr. James Deans, the society's 
hard: «one. Mr. James Grant; reading. 
Miss Martin; song, Mrs. Gregson. song. 
Mr. Brown. A vote of thanks haring 
boon tendered, those who took part ; nd 
to the ladles who provided refreshments 
for the series of converts, the hall was 
cleared and dancing indulged in. Mas
ter J. R McKenzie, only 12 years of 
lire, supplied the pipe mitsie. The «0*- 

.iety, to show their appreciation of his 
talent, have elected him one of their-

LAW INTELLIGENCE. •

John Wessell Granted a Divorce from His' 
Wife—Urquhart v«. Urqubart.

Mr Justice Drake yesterday In WesseJl 
v. Wessell granted it rule idaf for the di
vorce of John Wes sell from bln wife Ast- 
rm*. the decree to become absolute In alx 
month*. HIr Lordship held that thong) 
the citation to the respondent had been 
served more than n year after Its is*ne. it 

kood. and to that respect different 
from a writ of summons. Llndlev f>ease 
sp»>eere<l for the husband, the petitioner.

In Urqubart r. IT.'qnhnrf Mr. Justice 
Drake In chamber* this morning made sn 
order on application of the defendant ad
journing the trial nntil 20th April, before 
a piaffe and common jurv. Defendant to 
costs occasioned by the adlournment and 
ctso the costs of the application. W. J. 
T.vlor for the defendant, and 8. Perry 
Mills contra

Argument l« I>elr< continued in re Mc- 
Anu before the Full Court this morning.

Ar,i?h#.r writes; “No trouble now get. 
♦tng the children to nttend to their teeth, 
they like Odoromn so mneh.”

consequently Victoria bimlness m« u wIhJ 
are luterested lu the ever increasing tratlu 
of the Yukon country knew nothing about 
the issuing of these permits to the Amer 
lean companies. Mr. James Macaulay and1 
otuers left for the Yukon » short time ago 
with a considerable quantity of llquos 
bought here. Hhortly afterwards report» 
were brought down by some miners tiiu 
the mountetl poHce Intended to seise the 
liquor. Thi» was at ont», n ported to thp, 
boerd of trade, ami the following tvlegraii 
HMSt o^nt to L*eut-Col. 1‘rior: "Meporteti 
that liquor now eu route from Victoria tcr 

ehlPIwd by Macaulay and other»,, 
will be seised by mountetl police. Reasons 
unknown. Board asks that hwtructious be 
wired at out;e, to go forwunl by Hteamep 
leaving Seattle on 28th lust, lu order tiiat 
toteresta of our merchant» t»e not aacritiv- 
th» alw> setting forihtin- facts of the case, in die meantime 

to Uu- liquor sent Inter* 
viewed <x>llector MMue regarding the mat- 
V‘,^L ^at aa tia* u<i Juriwllctluu over the 
Yukon country, he knew nothing of the 
circumstancees of the ease, and wrqte to 
the dvp^rimeut at Ottawa. He receivedS '«** tb»t tu** minuSr
or tin Interior had issued tin- ncruiiih
iSSLd5ref^S,ered ”1” Salons ut- B
sufficient for tber Hiulrements of the Yu-
5MdS:,MS.tl“ n",anb"

r‘n tVwV ‘y.ft wls,l l,,g 10 embark in burim ss 
mo tb 1 V.b l to communicate with Forty Mile creek or to go to Ottawa, and the 
conncil believe that It la not the Intention
reeiîïl üt'v" b,u Tk1 togtd^lou* m regard to the Yukon trade without con
sulting British Columbia, which must be 
the supply point for all tlie Yukon Imel- 
ues*. In any caee. they feel sure that 5n 

*** iXnnlnlon govern-
ss« a^VriL™a£,d:Eirl-:r'w'"1"1 """w

—All Inst winter Mr. George A. Mills 
of 7**banon. Conn., was badly nffiictel 
with rheumatism. At time» It was *0 
severe that he coni,I not stand up 
straight, but was drawn over on one 
side. "I tried different remedies with
out receiving relkk,” he «ays, "until 
a liont six months ago I bought a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Aft.*r 
using it for three days my rheumatism 
was gone and lias not returned siuce." 
For sale by all druggists; Langley & 
Co., wholesale agents, Victoria "and 
Vancouver.

Classes
Accurately
Adjusted

Opticians
Street

awmnmmTr

Just Arrived.

The
Very
Best-

Ten cannot be sold at thirty cent» 
per pound, but we have a tea which 
we sell at that price which Is as 
good as many of the teas sold at 
fifty cents elsewhere.
We cell it our

Gem Blend.
Try a pound.

Victoria Tea House,

—Panrr f-nloiw! Glasawniv at Weili-r 
1-rvtly tniilp decoration for ft,rw

Another lot of the
Manitoba Rolled Oats, 11 lbs. for 25c.
Also a Choice lot of
Dried Prunes, Raisins, Peaches, 
Apples, Nectarines and Apricots, 
Granulated Sugar, 20 lbs. for 91.00. 
Choice Table Potatoes, 65c. pr 100 lbs

HARDRESS CLARKE, (
ÿ2iUiUtito4iU4iUUiüihiitotii*itotoitototiUtitoi

COR. Y ATE# & 
DOUGLAS STH

[T»» Ladle» of Vict-ria who are Housekeepers want

PURE PRESERVES
And not thsap Jems, and should

——fry OKELL & MORRIS’.
They are tbs Purest sod Bart, and are
P.-rfr.'tvjii : . "serve. Sold by every Grocer in the city.

Government Street.
Corner Trounce Alley

You See 
Them Everywhere.

The Columbia, 
Cleveland and 
Crescent

BICYCLES.

Retiring 
From 
Business!and heavy l.ma

Oar $75.00 Crescent (Gent's) Is the best 
value In the city.

Crescents from $55.00 upwards. See tbe 
wmalk-et wheel In Victoria, at the Ç. C. C 
Cyclery, 42 Government Street.

M. W. Waitt & Co., $20,000 Worth of Dry Goods 
to be Slaughtered.

ARGYLL3£By’s
Own

?oap
: ' I !.■ ' I

Monday, March 30th, 1896
To measure up all Remnants, arrange 

Stock and prepare for another 
month's business.Th’ Egyptian’sStar, All Nations Hope, 

Is—BABY'S OWN—the best of soap ; 
The softest skin, it cannot hurt,
Is fragrant and removes the dirt J.IHorner & Co.

.................
Some dealer, being over cute,
May offer yon a substitute ;
But—Baby's Own— you can't replace, 
And tell him so—right to his face.



PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.

fes

FORTIETH DAY.
Friday, March 27, 1896.

Mr. Speaker took the chair at two 
o'clock, prayers being redd by ltvv. J. 
H. 8. Sweet.

Mr. Hunter, chairman of the private 
bills committee, presented a report re
commending that the petitions re Antler 
Creek and Lightning Creek coiupanies 
bills be received.

The standing: orders were suspended 
qnd the bills were referred to the priv 
ate bilk committee.

THE BUDGET SPEECH
Hon. Mr. Turner, in moving that the 

house go into committee of supply, de
livered his budget siieech. lie said:

In introducing the estimates it will 
probably be as well—at the risk of being 
tedious—to follow the customary plan 
and refer first to the public accounts to 
the î$0th of June last, being the lust 
financial year. The total revenue to 
that date was $896.025, being $74,365 
over the revenue of the previous year, 
but $262,000 less than was calculated on 
when the estimates were made in the 
session of 1894. This shortage from 
the estimates was caused by the fall off 
of laud sales, $125,000; timber royal 
ties. $24,000; real estate tax, $12,000; 
personal proi**rty tax, $11,000; wild 
land tax, $16.000; registry fees, $11,000; 
Chinese tax, $5000, and of the sum of 
$130,000 from the sinking fund account, 
which was not transferred as expected. 
These amounts account for $72,000 
more than the actual shortage-. We 
have, however, on the other hand, sev
eral lines of revenue which exceed the 
estimates, such as mining receipts by 
$16,000, revenue tax, $5000, premium on 
Sloean bonds $23,000, interest $12,000, 
miscellaneous and others being also con
siderably over tin- estimates. 1 need 
hardly allude to the decline under land 
sales. It is well known that the esti
mate was based <>n the expectation of 
getting in arrears, but owing to the gen
eral depression in the province this was 
not accomplished. I am happy, how
ever, to sty that they are being paid 
in the present year. The same explan
ation applies to the timber royalties 
and also to the direct taxes, the estimate 
on these having also included the ar
rears. I wish, however, to point out 
in connection with taxes on real and 
personal property that though they are 
belov." the estimate n - ni
they shoxv a considerable increase over 
the actual receipts o«f the previous year; 
the real property to the extent of $12,- 
000; personal property, $10,000, and 
revenue tax $7000. This indicates that 
in spite of bad times the revenue pro
ducing power is increasing, and this is 
still more emphatically shown by- the 
rapid rise under the head of mining re
ceipts. These have gone up during the 
last five years as follows: 1892, $32,000; 
1888, $53,000; 1891, $49,000; 1895.
$72,000. and I may say that in the pres
ent year this will be exceeded. The 
amount expected from the sinking fund 
to which I haw referred and which 
it was expected would lie transferred to 
the revenue of the province was not 
paid owing to the fact that the act 
passed last session to provide for this 
transfer was found not to cover the 
vane; this act is being amended this ses

Turning to the expenditure for the 
same year we find the total vote was 
$1,542,349 whilst the amount actually 
expended was $1,972,336, an excess of 
$429,987. The greater part of this nver- 
cxnenditure was, however, provided for 
by statute which covered expenditure 
on the parliamentary buildings and in 
connection with the new loan, these two 
amounting to $415,626 of it. There 
was also an over-expenditure on ” Ad
ministration of justice—salaries” of
some $3500 caused by the vote to sher
iffs having been omitted. The insane 
asylnm required $4691 over the vote and 
the administration of justice other than 
salaries nearly $23,000 over, owing 
largely to the increased cost of jurors 
and witnesses and transporting prison
ers. Public works, such as schools, 
jails, asylums. t<n>k $43,000 over; mis
cellaneous. $27.000. the greater part of 
this last arising from the payment of 
the Xakusp & Sloean railway bonds- 
$18,000 which had not been provided for 
In the estimates. On the other side of 
the accoiin* the expenditure for civil 
government salaries was $15,000 less 
than the sum voted: education. $S<HN) 
less and some other small lines also less.
It. will thus be seen that the votes of 
the house were very closely kept to.

In so far as that part of the expend» - 
tore before referred to which is provid
ed for by statute is concerned, that 
portion of It In connection with the loan 
is to a great extent not expenditure at 
all. I refer to the discount, which atr. 
omits to $101.850; that is. the difference 
between the par vaine and the rate at 
which we sold, viz. 95. The total re
sult of the year owing to the decline 
on receipts from our estimates and tin* 
increase of expenditure beyond them as 
already explained, left ns on the 30th < f 
June last with an overdraft of $849.0,0 
to be provided for from the new loan.

We now turn to the current year, that 
is op to the 30th of June next. I think 
I shall be safe in saying that there are 
Indications of very marked improv- 
ments. The revenue is estimated to 
amoujit to $1,035.989. I may with eo i- 
fidenee say that it will come very close 
to that figure, while the expenditure 
will be approximately ns estimated. Wo 
will now consider wluat more immedin'e- 
ty interests us, that is the estimate» 
now in your bands for the coming year, 
commencing July 1 next. The total re
venue i* placed at $1.163,789, which is,
I think, a <x»nservative estimate, being 
only 123,800 over the estimate for the 
entrent year; to this has to be added 
the amount on band, about $300,000. 
The increase arises' ns follows: An in
crease in timber royalties, $10,000; min
ing receipt*, $39,000; licenses, $15,000; 
real property tax. $10,000; personal 
property tax. $15,000; income tax, $22.- 
000; revenue tax. $15,000; new mineral 
tax $75.000; interest and other minor 
Increases, making in all $217,000 in
crease. But from this we have to al
low for some sources of revenue which 
are expected to produce less than the 
estimate for the current year. lhese 
are land sales. $80,000; registry fee*. 
$2.000; miscellaneous, $2.000 and other 
«mall amounts, making in all $94.000.
I think the Increases of revenue hardly 
ivnmS much explanation. The mining ro- 
cripilP ore based on the revenue that is 
cow coming in so rapidly, owing to the

increased mining developments and ike 
large influx of population arising tln-re- 
from. The increase under die bead of 
taxes results partiy from the normal in
crease that has boon going op for some 
years, nod added to this is the increased 
rate of taxation under the nvw assess
ment. Tin- mineral tax iqM'aks for it- 
selt. I admit that 1 am some
what in the dark as to this. But 
1 have conaulted some of. the must 
eminent mining men in the province and 
have got their views a bom it; 1 have 
placed it at $75,000, though many ex
pect it will reach $100,000. The largest 
estimate is that there will he $13,000,- 
000 of <>ro at market price turned out, 
whilst the lowest places the production 
at $6,000,000. I have valued it close to 
the lowest limit. Taking the general 
outlook for mining, timber and other 
industries of the province, 1 believe that 
our estimate of revenue is under rather 
than over the mark.

We now take up the expenditure for. 
the same year, we find it placed at $1,- 
372,078 about $600,000 leas than the 
gross expenditure to the 30th June last 
and $60,000 over the vote for the cur
rent year. For public debt there is an 
increase over the current year of $76,- 
475, being caused by the Interest and 
sinking fund on the last loan of $2,000,- 
000. Civil government salaries are re
duced by about $10,000, caused by re
ductions all round. Administration of 
'tfefIce salaries show an apparent in
crease of about $3,000, but this arises 
from the necessity of adding to the inv
itee force, the vote now providing for 
several additional constables. There is 
also added the votes for sheriffs, which 
was inadvertently left out last year, 
though it had to be paid. As a fact the 
salaries have been reduced in this de
partment about $7,000. There is a re
duction under maintenance of public in
stitutions of about $5,000, caused by the 
smaller requirements for the printing 
office and the provincial home; and for 
works and buildings $37.000 leas are ask
ed. the large expenditure during, the 
current year being principally on the 
public buildings in Nanaimo.

Under miscellaneous, the decrease is 
about $9,000, caused by the reduction 
in the votes for the London office, tlie 
board of health ami the revision of the 
statutes. These accounts are much 
more, but on the other hand there are 
increased votes for fire departments and 
agricultural societies.

Administration of justice shows an in
crease of $7000. This is a subject of 
expenditure which it is almost impos
sible to reduce. The administration of 
justice must be effectively kept up for 
advantage of the province. I may say 
that I believe that this expenditure does 
a great «leal of good, a» the effective 
administration of justice in our prov
ince is the admiration of strangers 
coming in. Influential American mining 
men who have recently visited us ns- 1 
sure me that it was a great satisfaction 
to them to invest in British Columbia. 
They said not only were we lightly tax
ed here, but we had perfect laws. The 
government supplied not only security

ment to pay in 50 years $2.037.000 Md
the rate of interest on the nominal am
ount is 3 iter cent., whjoli is equal to 
3 1-3 on the sum actually borrowed. The 
sinking fund of 1 per (suit, per annum 
pays off the whole at maturity.

As a proof of the established credit 
of the provint?» and of it» recovery from 
tluv attacks made on it. 1 haw only to 
say tlint to-day odr 3 per cent, inscrib
ed stock is worth 98 to 99. I remember 
that during the discussions on the loan 
a: last session, gentlemen opposite said 
that our quotation at that time of 86,

AN OTTAWA MECHANIC.

makes a sworn statement that
HE HAS GAINED 37 POUNDS.

And This, Too, After Having Keen Con
fined to Bod fo'r Two Month* With 
Kheuin»tl*ni—Wet Weather Effect*
Knocked Ont toy '-Kootenay Cure.

fl-tim, th.f m,r was M,n,.!y H.-ton. to Wit!
patched up. \\ ell. sir. it seems to have 
b-vn patched up so effectively as to give 
us 12 3-2 per cent, more in 1335 than 
we cot in 1891.

Complaint has been made that in con
nection with the conversion of our old

t, Martin Watson, of the City of .Ot
tawa. in the County of Cnrletou, do 
solemnly declare that I live at 11 
Cathcort street, in the City of Ottawa. 

; that I am 30 yrern of age and a rin-
loans we are offering too high a price.
I think this is proved not to be the case j 
as if "we offered too high the owners of | 
our old loans would rapidly take our j 
offer. But it is quite the other way | 
and virtually none 1* now being von- | 
verted, so thnt nt any rate we had not 
lost nt tlie high rat,- offered. The trus
tees of the sinking fund may be relied 
on to look weU to this.

I have now. sin passed in somewhat 
hasty review the publie accounts for the 
[mst year, the prospects for the present 
year and the estimates for revenue and 
expenditure for the coming year, con
densing those subjects and referring 
more particularly to the salient points 
of each, which indicates important in
creases or decreases in receipts or i x- 
pendlture and the causes of these. I 
think that taking them as a whole they 
show that the province is making good 
and steady progress, and that—owing 
no doubt* largely to the development of 
our mining districts now going on—our 
revenue will from this time increase in 
greater proportion than it has hitherto 
done, and that the improvement in our 
mining prospect* is likely to have n 
more beneficial effect in our agricultural 
sections.

Mr. Semiin followed the finance min- 
i8J|$ wbo, he said, would be disappoint, 
ed if be thought the opposition were go
ing to speak at any length on this de
bate; wisely they would apeak, no doubt, 
as they had always spoken wisely on 
qmstions of public importance. The 
opposition had been accused uf being too 
apt to criticize the affairs of the coun
try, but what was really the fact that 
i lie opposition believed that the govern, 
ment took too sanguine a view of the 
future of this province. The govern- |] 
ment vailed themselves the party of 
progress, the party who were always 
anxious and determined to advance the 
interests of the country and were pre
pared to carry that policy to such an 
citent that they incurred the present 
large obligations. lu some particulars 
that party had been successful to a cer
tain extent, for credit must be given 
them for the work they had accomplish.
< >l in-îh^ '-irevtion of opening up the 
province. \Vhn ~ the opposition had in
sisted upon particularly however, was

smith by trade. I was severely afflicted 
with rheumatlem. and so bad was my 
case that I was confined to my bed for 
two months. In .Tune. 1895. I beg-i» 
taking ‘‘Itvekman's Kootenay <’’
I used two bottle* and am now entirely 
cured and free from rheumatism. I 
have since been exposed to wet weath *y, 
which has had no bud effect on me. 
Î consider “Kootenay” a great cure for 
rheumatism. I have also gained 27 
pounds in weight. Jt is a grand tonic 
and a wonderful blood purifier. I at
tribute my cure solely to the use of 
“Kootenay Cure,” and make this sol
emn declaration eonselopriously believ
ing it to be true and knowing it is of 
the same force and effect ns if made 
under oath and by virtue of the Canad
ian Evidence Act.

(Signed.) MARTIN WATSON 
Taken and acknowledged before vie 

st the City of Ottawa, in the County of 
Carloton. this 19th (lay ,of February 
1806.

(Signed.) DANIEL O'CONNOR.
A. Commissioner.

—Have you seen our chafing dish? It 
is the latest acquisition to our stock of 
fine cooking utensils. You may see it at 
Weller Bros. »

—We supply shaving outfits that we 
guarantee. Get one, at Fox's, 78 Gov
ernment street. •

—As perfect beauty is 
pood society, so. “Odoroma” 
good .appearance.

___ TSANSPORTATION.

ATLANTIC

Steamship Agency
THROUGH TICKETS

TO AND FROM

ALL EUROPEAN POINTS.
At Lowest Rates.

Saloon fuma front «40 to «00. according 
to lorntlon of b- rtlt Second cabin «au to 
«•10, Steerage, «21.50.

SPECIAL RATE.
Parties sending for their friends In Eu 

rope will receive the benetit of a great 
reduction by purchasing their tickets here.

For location of berths, suiliug lists, etc., 
apply to

G BO. L. COURTNEY.
„ „ General Agent. Victoria.
Cor. Fort and Government streets.

..THE..

for life and property bnt gave also I, that the province was not in a posit.on j 
roads, public works, .schools, hospitals, j to bear the cost of the expensive civil i 
all for the light tax enforced. Under i service system which the government i 
education we see an increase of $20.000 J carried on. Mr. Semite was glad to sci
ait hough most of the salaries in this de- ! the effort at retrenchment which had j 
partaient have been reduced. The in- j been made and congratulated the pn- j 
crease arises solely on the large addition j mier on his proposal to redact* the min-
of children to our population. There are 
now, I believe, over 13.400 enrolled.
The expenditure on roads, streets and 
bridges it will be seen is $45.000 more 
than for the current year. I think that 
you have only to look at the detailed 
votes for this to set* that this large 
amount has been carefully adjusted ho 
ns t? cover as far as possible the wants 
of the province and -to aid in its devel
opment.

It will be noticed that a reduction has 
been made in salaries, not only under 
civil government and administration of 
justice, but also of the teachers' salar
ie-. I think that there is still another 
reduction that it will be well to make 
in committee; I refer to the ministère' 
salaries. These might in fairness be re
duced 10 per cent, as in the ease of the 
highest salarie*#

the government in this house* do not all 
agree with m<> in this, ns they consider 
that the position of a minister is differ
ent from that of an employe, in that it 
is so much more precarious: for how
ever able a minister may be. however 
industrious, there i» no certainty of his 
keeping his position: yet T think the re
duction might well be made fn the com
mittee.

Reverting to the new mineral far. I 
piny rev that the feeling on both sid.-s 
of the house is, that in view of the vrv 
large expenditure thnt has heeo made • f 
!ite years with the object of assisting 
the mining population and of -enconr- 
ing the development of the mineral re
sources. that the province is entitled to 
a return in the form of increased rev
enue from flu* districts that hav*'l.o.n 
so bepefitted by this great expenditure.
The utmost care has been exercised In 
the adjustment of the new tax In order 
to make it fair and not oppressive, and 
many of the principal mining owners 
and those who are interested in mine?; 
have expressed their opinion that the 
tax as Proposed is eminently liberal and 
just. I im inclined to believe that if 
anything it errs in being rather too

I have referred to the loan which 
was raised under the authority of roe 
set Passed st ls*t session. This franco™ 
ful issue points to the fact that the 
good credit of the province has Wn 

.fairly well established. |„ iflfif Wp ivle] 
difficulty in getting 84 for the issue of 
that year; in fact then we virtually 
had no credit in the London mark't, 
whilst Inst year year we obtained !*5. 
and bnt for the intense opposition of 
some of onr own people, who used every 
effort by correspondence with the Lon
don paper* and In other ways to decry 
OUT credit, we certainly should hive 
sold nt 96. which would have given ms 
$21,000 more than we received. That 
hi the rest to the province of 
the efforts of ibe iB([|fT Isas 
onr midst. The actual result 
of the issue was that we got, nf*er 
paying all charges, rather over 9158. 
and the cost to the province for the m t 
cash received is just over 3 1-4 per O'-H.
I have tc-dav referred to the discount 
of 5 per cent, on the,issue, which i< 
treated in onr neconnts a* If it was fo 
much expendjtnre. and on previous or 
casions I have referred to the same sub
ject. Th*s djseonnt, which amounts to 
*101.850, is not expenditure. As a fart, 
though nominally we borrow *2.637JNKi. criticisms?

istera* salaries with the other branche* , 
of the service. He had spoken ! 
on and opposed this subject 
when the increase was made, 
but as it was pointing in this direction 
now, it was better late than never, 
was to be noticed that the minister 
finance announced a discrepancy of 
$262,000 between the revenue and thé 
expenditure. Those who have been in 
the house for a number of years know 
the desirability of having a finance min
ister whose* judgment is close on these 
matters. It is just as much an error 
to estimate the revenue too high os too 
lov\ but* the fact was root the bon. 
finance minister was always making 
that error. I*ast year it was estimated 
that, tin* government would receive 

* Jj $150,000 from the sale of land, but the 
tb* various depart- ; amount actually received was only some 

1 know that the supporters of | -e‘5,000. How the finance minister 
ttj jfi jfcjfi |H® È mà/â could make a mistake of that kind is 

lieyond imagination. . The sanguine ex
pectations of toe government had been 
pointed opt and commented upon, and 
here was the proof. In fact, Mr. Sem
iin was surprised that even as much as 
$25,000 had been obtained under the 
circumstances. The leader of the gov- 
ermvent had referred to the depressed 
condition of the country. Theft* could 
Ik* no denying that fact; everyone knew 
rhat the paying ability of the pépple is 
very much restricted through causes 
over which they have no control. But 
under such circumstances it would have 
been the duty of the government to 
have found some method bf relieving 
the people of taxation, but, on the con
trary, it i* found that it is proposal to 
mere**» taxation, to which the people 
miwt submit, in some instances amount
ing from ten to fifty per cent. Hud 
the government accepted iho advice of 
members of the opposition side of the 
house, this state of things might have 
been avoided, and the assessment hill 
would probably not have been heard of. 
The government had. however, through 
their own sanguine estimates and extra
vagant conduct, brought this coun
try into a state which is not pleasant 
for anyone to contemplate. Mr. Hem tin 
find Iv-ard that the attorney-general had 
stated thnt owing to the treasonable 
practices of th** opposition the finance 
minister had been unable to conclude as 
satisfactory terms on the last loan a* 
he should

Hon. Mr. Eberts protested, and asked 
for the production of the paper ip which 
the statement appeared.

Mr. Hemlin said hi- would not Is* par
ticular as to the exact words, but that 
was the drift of It.

Hon. Mr. Turner disclaimed having 
imputed the acts complained of lo any 
member of the .opposition. What he 
did any was that owing to the opposi. 
tion ,of some people in British Columbia 
as good terms as might have been ob 
vnined on the loan were not obtained.

Mr. Semite proceeded that three let
ters wbicj; were supposed to have done 
et» .much damage emanated from no on«* 
who could speak authoritatively for the 
Iieoplo of British Columbia, therefore 
the transactions "f the finance mlrdsb-v 
must have boon very weak to have been 
so Influenced by ti e remarks of an ob
scure ponton. Where was the nnct* 
minister, and what was p* .«ling that he 
did not come' torwatti nnu dispel these

passport vo 
conduces to

Fishing tackle at Shore's Hardware

The Best Bicycle is 
None too Good 

For You.
RIDE A STEARNS

Is the only direct Mae to the

Cariboo
-AND-

Kootenay 
Gold Fields.

«‘tigers should leave Victoria for Koo
tenay points on Friday, Sunday and Tues
day nights, making direct connections for

Pilot Bay, 
Ainsworth, 
Rossaqd,
Trail Creek,
Kailo

three forks,
Sandoi),
Ne'son,
Hobson.

AND AU KOOTtNAY POINTS.

For Rates. Maps, etc., apply to
GKO. L. COURTNEY, Agent 
Cor. Fort and Government Sts., 

Victoria.
ÇRO. McL. BROWN,

DIb. Pasa. Agent. Vancouver.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
NAVIGATION CO.

(LIMITED.)

transportation.

-Asiatic Steamship Line.
..fob..

HONOLULU,
_and JAPAN.

CHITTAGONG. 2900 tons 
due May Slh. dead weight.

PUCET SOUND A CENTRAL AMERICA SS. CO Y
?-.lÏÏ5;SS« monthly tor Cc

For freight and particular. ,pp|y to 
._________ F- C. DA VIDOR & CO.. Agents.

F. C. DAVIDGE & CO’Y,
Coir|missicfi Merchants and Shipping: Agent!,

..IMPORTERS OF..

Japaine Eire. Silt ud firneral i-rroidi*-.
Board of Trade Building, Victoria.

Victoria & Sidney fy
Trains will run 

ney dally as U ween Victoria and 8id-

Leave Victoria at 7 
Leave Sidney at 8:15

am., 4 pm. 
am. 5:15 pm.

SATURDAYS AND SÙÿiDAYS.

Leave Victoria at 7 am., 2 pm. 
Leave Sidney at 8:15 am., 5:15 pm.

«-------TO ALL____

POINTS ON PUGET SOUND.

TIME TABLE NO. 27,
Taking effect June 21st, 1806.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver dally, except Mon

day at 2 o’clock.
Vancouver to Victoria daily, except Mon- 

duy. at 12:15 o’clock, or on arrival of C. P. 
U. No. 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE. 
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, Lad

ner's Landing and Lulu Island, 
at 23 o'clock, Wednesday and Friday 
at 7 o’clock. Sunday’s steamer to New 
Westminster connects with O. P. It. 
train No. 2 golngeast Monday.

Plumper Pm Wf' * 
t 7 orclock.

For Vedneaday and Friday

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
Tax on Dogs.

Owners of dogs are requested to take 
notice that the tax for the year 1890. on 
every (log within, the vtty of Victoria hi 
now due.

The provieio.is of the Pound By-law and 
the Revenue By-law. 1803, will be en
forced with respect to any such tax re
maining unpaid from this date.

Mr. W. P. Wlnsby la authorized to col
lect the above tax.

CHAS. KENT.
Collector.

City Hall, Victoria, B. C.,
March 23rd, 1896.

TRANSPORTATION.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RAILWAY.

Str. JOAfll,
L. P. LOCKE, Master.

Sails as follows calling at way ports as 
freight and passengers may offer.

Lv. Victoria.................... . ..Tuesday, 7 a.m.
Lv. Nanaimo for Comox, Wednesday, 7 a.m. 
Lv. Comox for Nanaimo... .Friday 7 a.m. 
Lv. Nanaimo for Victoria, Saturday, 7 a.m.

For freight or staterooms apply on board, 
or at the company * ticket office, Victoria 
station. Store street

Best Trains

For Pender and Moresby Islande Friday at 
7 o'clock.

Leave New Westminster for Victoria Mon
da v at 13:15 o'clock; Thursday and Sat
urday at 7 o’clock.

For I’lumper’s Pass Thursday and Satur
day at 7 o’clock.

For Pender Island and Moresby Island 
Thursday - mortilng at 7 o'clock. 

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will leave for 

Pert Hlmpron and Intermediate ports via 
Vancouver the flrst and 15th of each month 
at 8 o’clock, when sufficient inducements 
offer will extend tripe to West Coast points 
and Queen Charlotte Islands.

BARCLAY SOtJND ROUTE. 
Steamer Maude leaves Victoria for Ai- 

berni and Sound ports on the 10th, 2Utb and 
30th of each month.

The company reserve* the right of chang
ing this time table at any time without 
notification. JOHN IRVING.
G. A. Car le ton. Manager.

General Agent.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RY,
TIME TABLE NO. 26.

To Take Effect at S:00 a.m. on Saturday 
rpirch 21st. 1866.

Trains run on Pacific Standard Time.

. “ROSALIE”
Sunday* V,ctorl* Da,,f at 8:30 p.m. except 

atAJrivffiX at Victoria Dally except Sundays

Sundays 86611,6 6t 10 U m‘ Da,,y except 
For tickets and Information oeil on

J. K. DEVLIN, Agent,'
75 Government Street.

s»ve*

Carrying United States, Hawaiian ana 
Colonial malla. will leave the Company’s 
wharf, foot of Folsom st., San Francinno.
For Honolulu, Auckland â Sydqey without change

The splendid, sew 8.000 tons steel screw 
steamer Alameda, Thursday. April 2. at 2 
p.m. or Immedlttely ou arrival of the king 
fish mills

you HONOLULU ONLY 
S. S. AUSTRALFA (3,000 tons) Tuesday, 

April 7til, 1896, at 10 a.m.
For passa» apply to 114 Montgomery

neral Agents.
B. P. RITHET & UO„ jÿjept^

GOING NORTH.

I Daily

Lv. Victoria for Nanaimo and
WelllnePm........................   goo

Ar- Nanaimo...........  11,35
Ar- Wellington............................. 12.01

haVdy

4 00 

7.45
GOING SOUTH.

Lv. Wellington for Victoria...
Lv. ** anaimo tor Victoria.........
Ar. Victoria ...............................

Daily

8-20
8.05

IS*
For rates and information apply at the 

Company’s office»..
A. DUNSMUIR. JOSEPH HUNTER.

President. Gen. 8upt.
H. K. PRIOR.

Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent.

U

Through Fullmam Sleeping Cars, 

Elegant Oiqing Cars,

Tourist Sleepirtg Cars,

e«. Pi»i, 
Duluth. 
Grand Forks 
Winnipeg. 
Minneapolis, 
Fargo.
Crook stun, 
Helena.

t

V

0

from Minneapolis and 8t. Paul 
Chicago arc those via “the North- 
Western Line.” “Badger State 
Express” leave* Minneapolis every

morning In th, year, 730„ 8t. ALL » ATT. TO NgLSQlI, X C.
The only through IJne to Nelson, J&asio, 

Kootenay Lake and Sloean Points.

NELSON 4 FORT SHEPPARD BY.

in renlity only borrow $1.935,150; 
but for that amount we make an agree-

Cqmlilg to the question of the agent.
Continuel ou page 7.

Pan! 8:10, arriving Chicago 9:15 
p.m. "Atlantic & Southern Ex

press" leaves Minneapolis every 
week day 5r45 p.m., St. Paul 0.25 
p.m , arriving Chicago 800 a,m. 

“North-Western Limited” leaves 
Minneapolis every night in the 
year, 7:30, St. Paul, 8:10* arriving 
Chicago 9:30 a.m. Your home 

agent win wll yon tickets via this 
first class line. For further ln- 

' __ t -^fiÉHtiatiui) and illustrated folder, 

free, please address T. W. Teas- 
dale. General Passenger Agent. 

St. Paul.

F. W. PARKER,

PoS-t Seoed Agrat, S,att!.x

THB0Ü6K TRAINS SKMI-WKXKLT.
Deity Sueday. betw„D Ppokaae

and Marena,
7 A.M. Lv........SPOKANE ...Ar. 6:80 P.M.

Commencing Jairoanr 8th. On Wednesdays 
and Saturdays trains will mu through, ar 
riving at Nelson at p. m., muklng done 
connection with’ the steamer Nelaoa for 
Kuslo and all lake point*, arriving at kas- 
io at vflOfi.p:, Osine day». Returning pas
senger* will leave lake point* and Nelson 
off Tuesdays and Friday#, arriving at Spo
kane at 5:30 p.m. same days.

PACIFIC COAST 8.8. CO’Y
Dispatch a Steamer

Every 5 days for San Francisco
«Hurylag Her Mojaaty’e Malle 

rnou OUTWK WHARF AT * P.M.
errr or puebu - - warch m

k. r. MxtMKT a eo.. Ae.st"-

THROUGH TICKETS—.
T«> Chicago. Washington. Phil
adelphia, New York, Boston, 
and All Points East and South. 
Also to China and Japan via 
Noil hem Pacific 8.8. Co.

For full Information, time carda, mepe, 
etc., call ou or uMre»

M ‘ Jl.. ■. BLACKWOOD. 
Freight «ud Pugegogor Agt., Vlctorte, d. O.

Aset. Gen. Pesa.
Portland. Ore.

u b. CHARLTON, 
Agt.. 225 MvrrtwMvrrtson Ht.,

/

Puget Sound Points.
TAKE THE FIN* STEAMER

“City of Kingston’
Speed, 18 knots. Tonnage, 114Î.

Steamer City of Kingston makes con Due 
tkm at Ttteoma wttk Northern Paolffc traîna 
to and from pointa east and south.

•Dally except Meaday.
••Daily except Sunday.

H B. BLACKWOOD, 
Agt Vlctarta, B e.

9
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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE
Continued from page 6.

generalship in lv>udun, Mr. Sewlm said 
inut When tut- exiwutit-* ot itiih odicv 
were utereasiM trout $iUuu u year to 
something like ÿôUuU, oue o* tuv strong
est n-asous given tor ibe mange was 
that wiien the government îouua it ne
cessary to go into the money market to 
negotiate a ioau, it was very UeBirubie 
1 o nave in Lomiou someone thoroughly 
acquainted witn the province so ns to 
be able to give full explanations to ba
il nciers ou any subject on which they 
desired information. It was on tins 
understanding that the bouse voted tne 
money, but what was the fact? As 
soon as the province needed its first 
loan after that appointment the minister 
of finance must travel off to Loudon 
to look after it. The usefulness of the 
agent-general seemed to have disappear
ed almost on his appointment, so that it 
was a matter of regret, not only to 
mem bent of the house, but to the 
country, to see this appointment renew
ed. This was only an instance, how
ever, of a policy that has brought the 

f country into such a state that it will 
take many years, perhaps as long as 
half a century, to extricate it from. 
They have now, however, begun on a 
step which the opposition had insisted 
upon years ago. although they had com-1 

h meneed with the smaller officials and 
had succeeded in effecting a saving of 
only $10,000.

Hon. Mr. Turner—It U mot<
Mr. Semiin went on to sûdW that the 

government had not done as well witu 
mcir loan as they might have, eousid 
eriug the state" ol the money market at 
the time the loan was launched, which 
was at a time when money was n gait 
on the market, and people were only 
too glad to accept any sate investment, 
rather than have the.r money lie idle 
There were miuiy ways in which the 
Koverum4*l could exercise retrencii- 
mp.it, an» Mr. BemUn gavé a* an in
stance the absurdity of voting a salary 
for a bfth minister, a wholly hiinece*- 
»ary proceeding, unless it was thought 
desirable for the sHermncnt to b#N 
this to dangle before some of their poli
tical supporters at any time it was fourni 
advisable to do so for a political pur
pose On the whole, Mr. tietnlin con- 
hiduml that the governmenthad »uc- 
ceedeil in destroying the credit of th, 
nrorince on the Lomiou money market 
m view of the fact that the hou.au- 
mice minister had been compelled to 
promise the money broken! that-the pro 
vinoe wuirld not apply for another loan 
for three years. .. ,

To give the houee an opporttmttj of 
examining the statement, oi *he anance 
miniater aa they appeared in print. Mr. 
Semlin moved 'he adjournment 01 the 
debate.

OTHER BUSINESS.
Mr. Walkem moved that an onlcr of 

this borna* ts* granted lor copies ot all 
correspondence between the government 
or any officer of the government, or au> 
other person or persons, uml any peti
tion to the government, or any officer of 
tne government, in relation to the scal
ing vf logs under the statute of 18Uo.
1 Mr^Hume. moved that an order of 
tliis house be granted for a return of 
all correspond *nce between the govern
ment and the C. P. K., ami the Nelson 
& Fort Sheppard railway, re the latter 
road's entrance into the town limits of 
Nelson. Carried.

lion. Mr. Turner introduced an act to 
amend the Succession Duty Act, 1804. 
which was read a first time.

On the motion to adopt the report of 
the whole on the Sheriffs act, Mr. Wal
kem moved to odd the following amend
ments: “30. No sheriff shall be intitled 
in any interpleader action or proceed
ings to any costs as between party ami 
party ami party subsequent to the date 
of the interpleader order.’*

This was accepted, the repoft adopt
ed and Hie bill set down for third read
ing at the next sitting of die house.

Hon. Mr. Turner moved the second 
reading of the Sinkiag Fund Adjust
ment bill, which was carried without 
debate, the bill committed with Mr. 
Hume in the chair, and reported com
plete as printed. The report was adopt
ed ami the bill read a third time and

Hon. Mr. Turner also moved the sec
ond reading of the British Columbia 
Southern Railway bill.

Mr. Semlin asked whether there was 
any prospect of work being commenced 
shortly on this road, and,

Hon. CoL Baker said it was pretty 
certain that it would be commenced this 
summer.

The bill was read a second time and 
referred to the committee of the whole.
Mr. Adams in the chair. The bill was 
reported complete, without amend-

Hon. Mr. Ebert# moved the second 
reading of the Supreme Court bill, the 
provisions of which he explained. The 
bill, which has already been published, 
was read n second time.

Hon. Mr. Eberts also moved the aee- 
ond reading of the Dying and Drainage 
bill, which was carried.

The house then went into a dieu rued 
committee on the Consolidated Railway 
bill (Mr. Helmcken), Mr. Smith in the

At six o’clock the committee ro:«» ?,i.d 
reported progress and the hous< ad
journed till half past eight.

\!" l MC KK' KS -
The doputy-Si*>nker. Mr. Booth, took 

the chair at half-past eight when ibe 
hdi-t-e at once went into cnmmitb'e 
again on the Consolidated Railway bill 
which was reported complete with am
endments.

The Russ land waterworks bill was 
rend a third time and finally passed, af
ter which the Sandon waterworks b’M 
wr.s committed. Mr. Kidd in the chair.

Hon. Mr. Turner presented n message 
transmitting the Vernon & Nelson Tele
phone bill for the formal assent of the 
Crown. The order for the third reading 
was discharged -for that purpose :.ml 
Mr. Turner tlien announced that 
Crown consented to the bill. The bill 
was read a third time and passed,

On motion by the leader of the gov
ernment to adjourn til! two o’clock to
morrow. Mr. Helmrkon objected *o 
rushing through business without giv
ing it full consideration, or nt any rate 
the consideration which the importance 
of the work required.

Hon. Mr. Turner was os anxious to 
go on with the business as anyone, and

GOOD LOOKING and
HEALTHY WOMEN.

Paine’s Celery Compound Brings 
These Desirable Blessings.

The Right Medicine in Spring for Systems Weighted With 
the Seeds of Disease

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION.

MRS. WM. WICCLESWORTH.
Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M.D.. LT*. 

D.. who gave the world his grand and 
wonderful health-giving prescription. 
Paine’s Celery Compound, Intended that 
it should specially bless and l>envfit all 
weak, frail, nervous, Woodless and 
broken down women.

Just at this season thousands of 
wives, mothers and daughters are anxi
ously seeking for new life and strength 
As spring time approaches we note .he 
weak anti unsteady -step, emaciated 
bodies, sallow cheeks and sunken eyes 
w ith dark circles.

To put the whole mechanism of du 
great human machine in perfect condi
tion, so that, health and strength may be 
enjoyed, Paine’s Celery Compound is

the only spring medicine on enrtli that 
can give the desired blessing. It lut 
never failed In the past, and will effect - 
nnlly meet your case now. Mrs. Wil
liam Wiggles worth, of Liverpool, N. 8.,

‘'For fifteen years I have suffer <1 
from Nervous diseases ami other trou
bles. A lady friend recommended toe If 
use Paine’s Celery Compound, ami 1 
have since received great benaiit 
Paine’s Celery Comiwund has done 
wh.it no other medicine could do for 
me. 1 can sleep well now and niy ap 
petite is splendid. I advise all who are 
sufferers from nervousness and otb 
disease* to use it. Seven bottles re
stored my heaith'wonderfully.”

he didn’t think either that the business 
show! be rushed.

Mr. Kitchen and Mr. Walkem object
ed on the same grounds as Mr. Hvimc-

The house, after a lit tie warm d’sgi*#- 
sien, adjourned till tomorrow.

NEW LEGISLATION.
lion. Mr. Turner has introduced a bill 

to make further provision rgspcrtlns the 
sinking funds existing under the British 
Columbia loan act, 1877, and the Brit
ish Columbia loan act, 1887. The bill

reas, by the Sinking Fund Re- 
lease act, 1896, provision was made for 
the repayment to the province from time 
to time, upon repurchase, either by 
payment or conversion of debentures is
sued under the British Columbia Loan 
act, 1877, or the British Columbia Loan 
act, 1887, of a proportionate share of 
the sinking fund applicable to the* de
bentures repurchased, but such net lias 
been found not to authorize a return of 
any portion of the sinking fund applic
able to debentures repurchased before 
the passage thereof, and it is advisable 
to extend the act so as to allow of such

“Ami whereas the accumulated funds 
nt the credit of the sinking fund in re
spect of the 1877 loan are now sufficient 
with the interest accruing thereon until 
the maturity of the loan, to substantial 
ly provide the amount of the imnds out
standing. and the uecnmnlated funds at 
the* credit of the sinking fund in re- 
speet of the 1887 loan are sufficient, 
with the interest accruing thereon for 
the period the loan still has to run, to
gether with an annual payment there
to of twelve hundred pounds, to provide 
for nil bond* outstanding, and it is ad
visable, as an alternative course to that 
proposed in the preceding clause of this 
preamble, to authorize the discontinu
ance of further payments to the sinking 
fund under the Loan Act, 1887, to the 
sum of twelve hundred pounds:

"Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with 
the advice and consent of the legislative 
assembly of the province of British Co
lumbia, enacts as follows.—

1. The construction of the Kinking j 
Fund Release act, 181)6, repurchase* In
payment or conversion of debentures 
made or effected before the pausing oi 
the act shall be deemed to In* repurch
ases which the sinking fund trustees 
are authorized and empowered to deal 
with and take into consideration fur the 
purpose of deciding how much shall lx* 
paid over by them to the minister of fin
ance under the provisions thereof; and 
the said trustees shall not be bound to 
exclude from their computation or con
sideration repurchases by payment or 
conversion of debentures so made or 
effected before tne passing of the said 
act. when they from time to time dé
vidé how much shall he paid over by 
them to the minister of finance under 
:lm pn- 1 it; rvuf"

Notwithstanding anything contain
ed in the British Columbia Loan act, it 
shall j»e lawful for the Lieut.-flovernor- 
in-Council, upon the advice and with the

upon the advice and with the consent of 
the said trustees, in case at any future 
time the condition of the sinking fund 
warrants it, to further reduce such 
semi-annual payments: Provided that 
there .shall always be payable a sum 
which may, in the opinion of the trus
tées." Is- amply sufficient to provide n 
sinking fund to meet all bonds which 
may tic outstanding.

4. The powers contained in either of 
the two preceding sections shall not l>e 
exercised by the Lient.-Covemor-i»- 
Conncil in case the sinking fund trus
tees have exercised the powers conferr
ed upon them by section 1 hereof, or by 
sections 2 and «1 hereof, sliall be exer
cised in the alternative, as the Lieut.- 
<iovemnr-in-Council may elect.

5. This act may be cited as the Sink, 
mg Fund Adjust ment Act 18LHÎ.

KIDNEY TROUBLE.

The Bane of Millions of Lives, Can be 
Cured.

The disease# that we dread do not come 
upon us at one step. They are a mat
ter of growth. The sad new# is only 
too common of friends who here died 
of Bright’s disease, diabetes and kind
red complaints. It is known that in the 
system of thousands exists the seed» 
that in a short time will develop into 
these dread maladies. Disease of the 
kidneys in its mildest form never stands 
still. The warning is worth heeding that 
efforts should 1m> promptly taken to er
adicate the slightest symptoms of kid
ney disease, and in South American 
Kidney Cure is found a sure and aaft- 
remedy for every form of kidney trou
ble. Whether ehrenie, incipient or in 
some of the distressing phases so well 
known, it proves an effective, and, what 
is pleasing to know, n ready and quick

Sold by Dean & Hiccocks and Hall 
& Co.

General Committee Which bus la Charge 
This Xvar’a Demonstration.

The General Committee having In curgv 
the Queen’s birthday celebration ’s com- 
posed as follows, I hi me named having pow
er to add to their numbers: Ills Honor 
Lieut.-Governor Dewdney, His Worship the 
Mayor and City Council, officers H. M. 
Navy, office re it. M. Artillery, LleuL-Col- 
uU el I'eters, D.A.G., officers Fifth Regi
ment. Royal dockyard officiate. lioa. B, G. 
Prior, M. I'., Thomas Eiwle, M. 1'., Hon. 
Theodore Du vie, Q. J., Hou. J. H. Turner, 
Hon. Col. Raker, Hon. R. Reuven. John 
Grant. Dr. Milne, Hon. J. 8. Helmcken, 
M. D., E. C. Raker, Managers Ranks of 
ltrltish North America and itrltish Colum
bia. John Braden, M. P. P., Hon. M. W. T. 
Drake, W. A. Ward. C. Phillips Wolley, 
Joseph Hunter, M. P. P.. A. W. Vowvll, 
A. V. Fluinerfelt, T. It. Hall, R. P. Itithet, 
M. P. P., D. It. Her. C. K. Renouf, Dr. 
Davie, Dr. John Duncan, W. II. Ellis. Wm. 
Tempteman, Capt. Gaudin, Capt. C. Clarke, 
J. H. Todd, T. 8. Gore. A. ii. Hcalfe, J. 
R. Gordon, Joshua Davies, Dixl II. ltoss. 
J. 8. Yates, Charles Kent, W. J. Dow 1er, 
J. Holland. II. Mansell, Capt. John Irving, 
M. P. P„ H. 1). Helmcken, M. V. Wil
liam Dalby, Thomas 8haw C. Booth, U. 
W. Jenktnson. W. Christie, ( has. Hay
ward, It. Broderick, G. Lelser, Percy It. 
Brown, R. Joues. H. Cuthbert, C. K. "Red- 
fern. E. E. Blackwood, J. E. Macrae, G. L. 
Courtney. R. Drsklne, Thus. J. Burnt*#. J. 
H. MacGregor. Medley Crease, A. B. J5r- 
sklne, C„ J. Russell. E. Pitt. Chief Deasy, 
M. J. Coulln. F. Hinds, Noah Shakespeare, 
George E. Powell, E. A. Jacob, W. H. 
Langley, A. A. Davidson, 8. Perry Mills,
F. Mflerae. A. Graham. J. C. Maclure, 
George Bickford, E. J. Wall, J. B. Johns, 
H. N. Short, John Switzer. Otto Weller, 
H. A. Porter, It. Short, D. O’Sullivan, G. 
Askew, B. «’. Flulnywn. W, D. Aden. J. 
Fraser, E. K. BHIlnghurat, II. B. UalnvHt
G. E. Jorgensen, Robert Mitchell. A. J. 
Dallalu, ti. V. Cuppnge, W. Ridgeway 
Wilson, Charles Brnimd, D. Cartmel, H. C. 
Macaulay. W. J. Holmes, C. M. Roberts, 
F. J. Whit,-. J. G. Elliott. W. G. Glut lion - 
vr. 6. A. Kirk. C. A. Godson, H. Fox, Wil
liam Wtiby, W. J. McKcen. Beaumont 
Boggs, D. Stewart. C. H. Gibbons. T. C. 
Sorby. T. ones. Thomas Watson, H. Mac
donald. J. E. Wilson, Captain H. K. Foot. 
J. Ç. Scott. W. Snider. W. A. Frnnklyu,
< ■ Watson. W. Scott J. H. Gray, Fred 
Allen. E. Mailandalne, D. MacBrady, W. D. 
Smith, Sergt.-Major Mulcaby,' George as- 
. «• Scruggs, A. H. Burns. John Turu-
hull, B. Hbraputl, II. M. Grahame the 
president and sc.-reatry of each of the ath
letic Clubs, presidents and secretaries of 
the various societies, George Bhedden. B.

a «nu J. H. Falcon-1

CARTER’S
Tittle

IP

Williams, W. J. Hanna i

The Time For Building
Up the system Is at this season. The cold 
weather has made unusual drains upon the 
vital force*. The blood bas become Im
poverished and Impure, and all the func
tions of the body soLjr In consequence. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is the great builder, 
because It Is the One True Blood Purifier 
and nerve tonic.

HOOD’S PllX8 become the favorite ca
thartic with all who use them. All drug
gists. 25c.

tire
McC’andless.

ad. of Gilmore &

ooooooog

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after 
eating, Pain in the Side, Ac While their most 
remarkable success lias been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter’s LlTfUS Live* Pills 
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing 

rnnlaint. while
they also correct r.Il disorders of the stomach, 
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels. 
Even if they only evred

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those 
who suffer from this distressing complaint: 
hut fortunately their goodnees does not end 
here, and those who once try them will find 
these little pills valuable in so many ways that 
they will not be willing to do without them. 
But after all sick bead

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here to where 
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it 
while others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are verv small 
and very easy to take. One or two pills make 
a do»-. They are strictly vegetable and do 
not gripe or purge, hut by their gt-ntie action 
please all who uae them. In vtais at 85 cents; 
five for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail

CASTES mienne CO, Ns* Tot

ESTABLISHED 1881.

Victoria Loan Office.
133 GOVERNMENT ST.

MONEY TO LOAN

On any approved security. Business strict
ly confidential.

Private entrance, Pandora street.

F. Landsberg, Prop.
P. O. Box 606. fe!2-ly

Patronize Home Industry

“LOOK IT UP.”
Yes, dear reader, they have beeq 

“ looking it up,” aqd qow tt\at the 
HOUSES ARE LET, EXCEPT THE 
BIG ONE, we are turniqg our at- 
tion to the arable acreage that we 

offer at prices to defy competition.
Yes, MOUNT TOLMIE ESTATE, 

values Have suffered, but by a fav
orable financial arrangement we 
are meetiqg % drop in prices.

We must pay our past due taxes 
orbe “SOLD UP."

Call for map and get particulars 
of FIVE aqd TEN acre plots, all 
ready for tHs plow, tHat will pro
duce anytHing tHat will grow on 
Vancouver Islaqd.

J. H. BROWNLEE,
Financial Agent

Rooms 38 and 39,
Board of Trade Buildiqg.

1

SEQUAH’S
REMEDIES

Can be Obtained Irom 
your Chemist

TAKE RO SUBSTITUTE
Don’t forget, these 
Remedies have been

PUBLICLY TESTED
and proved to be super
ior to any other

YOUR

-To
In Soap as well < 

as In everything ebe. 
Old-fashioned Soaps end old- ^ 

j fashioned drudging wash-days ere not Ç 
; good enough lor up-to-date people.

Sunlight 
Soap

x and are keeping their homes clean.
) bright and cheerful with very little 
I To nil who use this world- |
S famed Soap It means

LESS LABOR GREATER COMFORT
) BOOKS POR f
) WRAPPERS 1 SaUCteli»

II be sent, or a cloth-bound for 80
Mp»ffiiffiffi—ffiffiü—h—■mol

to the Canadian Head Office, 2d Scott 
street, Toronto, Lever Bros., Ltd., will 
send postpaid a useful paper-bound book, 
160 pages.

C. R. KING, Victoria. Agent for B. C.

vlttYTESTAR V
BAKING POWDER

The B. C. Broom and Sold by all Chemist» and direct
W^-— Brush Works j from Langley & Co.

Have opened a factory at the comer of 
Johnaon and Blanchard streets, Vlrtorii. 
and are prepared to supply ttw trade, of 
this orovlnce with all kinds of brooms and i 
whisks, which will compete with Eastern ] 
Canada or the United States In quality or 
price. White labor only. Mali orders i 
promptly attended to. mr23-lm !

Notice.
Belleville Street, between McClore Street 

eud Birdcage Walk la closed to Publie 
traffic.

B. A. WILMOT. 
City Kngineef.

Look Out

THE

PROVINCE
“A Province I will give thee."—Ant. A CLIO.

Why Waste 
Time and Money

OFFICES AT VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER. B.C.

’

met ten ce Mrs.

making expérimenta with othei 
baking powders, when

WARDH’S ENGAGEMENT.

Sale of Seats Commences on Monday Morn
ing at Jamieson’s..

The sale of neats for the engagement of 
Frederick Warde at the Victoria theatre 
next Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 
commences at Jainiesou’i# book store mi 
Monday morning. This will be one of tbe 
few really great events of the dramatic 
season In Victoria, and should succeed in 
drawing out two very large houses. Mr. 
Warde is the leader of the tragedians of 
America, and bis companies are very care
fully selected, and are Invariably better 
than any of his contemporaries ever br.ng 
with them. Furthermore. Mr. Warde will 
bring the acenery for both hla plays, and 
It will be somewhat of h treat to see tne 
grand master * tragedies dressed la ad
equate style with some regard to histori
cal accuracy and ecettlc beauty. Frederick 
WalW is !q American atage what Henry 
Irving is to the English. Tuesday nigbr 
Mr. W arde will present Sbokeepeure’s trag
edy King Lear/ In which he bus recent
ly made the of his career. The critics 
aweert that It is a magnificent performance 
ami will rank among the world’s greater 
Interpretation». Wèdneadtty evening Shuke- 
speare's historical tragedy "Juins Caesar," 
will l>e the bill, with Mr Warde a# the 
uo'ile Brut Us, Mr. Charles Herman —

( nwsliw, an4 Sir. •
A9Mn*.

WHITE
STAR

Charles Sutton as Mgrc
m-x impuui, ujii'u i in- iiuxiii- mm on ii ii. i 7
rnniAaf of th<i trustee# of the sinking ., *are ruree st characters, and all coneei ot tm trn. oj m smami. ho tine points and ateeitle» of each will
fund (‘Xistlng under the enid a<‘t. to dis
continue further [layments tnwarils such

be drawn out by these excelle»* artists.
Mr. Warde s production of JiUiagLtîaeeai 

to said to be very handsome and elaborate

ha.i become s DEMONSTRAT
ED SUCCESS.

Medal Awarded. lSVfi

•\kWYTESTAR
Baking powdER
PURE ^WHOLESOME

Men and Things 
Parliament and Bar 
The Library 
Agriculture,
Mining

Editorials
Baton and Buskin

Sport
Miscellaneous 
Frills and Furbelows, 
Original Stcry 
Correspondent 
Prise Puizle 
Chess, Draught

Published by "Thf. Province" Limited Liability/ 
Sf^*crlption for Canada and the United States Sa.oj 

Other Countries. $i.oo

asSI

JOHN MESTON

Finking fund.
3. Notwithstanding anything contain

ed in the British C alum bip Doan net.
1887. it shall be lawful for the Lieut.- 
(iovern ir-m-('ouncil. upon the advice 
;md '«iih the consent of the truste.# of 
the sinking fund under the sniil net. to 
reduce the annual payment to the sink
ing fund to the sum of twelve hundred 
pound* per annum, payable scmi-nnnn- 
f.Mv on the 30th of .Tune and the 31st of j —People of good taste use Odoroma 
December In each year,iu$nd further, for their teeth—Do you?

No one knows better than those who have 
uacl Carter’s Little Liver fills what relief 
they have given when taken for tfyspèpsta. 
dizziness, pain in the aide, consttoetlou and 
disordered stomach.

-•-See th-* “Perfect” bicycle 
you place yopr order. Shore’s Hardware 
Store •

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, ETC.

Broad Street, Between Johnson and Fa* 
data Streets.

Anniversary Number !
Price to Cents.

ILLUSTRATED!
Showing the Industries of British Columbia.

Thf last tw) issues having been completely ex
hausted, subscribers are requested to leave their 
orders for extra copies early.

Special Announcement:
Commencing with the Anniversary Number, new 

subscribers will be teken at $r.oo per annun

n
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov’t Report
- . ■ •

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

MATABEIES
The White Settlers In Matableland 

Driven From Tlielr Homes 
by the Natives.

The Native Police Take Up Arms 
Against the Whites ami 

Join Rebels.

Kxploier Selous Meets and 
feats a Band of Rebel 

Matabele*.

Cape Town. March 28.—Dtopatdu-e 
received here from Buluwayo to-day an
nounce that Frederick Selous, tin* ex- 
nlorer. who left that town yesterday at 
the head of a strong detachment of vol
unteers and iKflice, has met and engaged 
tin** enemy, killing a large number. Five 
trooper» w*”*** killed, 'flu» prompt action 
of the authorities has hail a good effect 
nuon the rebellious Mtitatx4es. who did 
not expect to Ik* attacked for some time 
to come. The Matabeies burned a large 
store about 10 miles from Buluwayo 
ami executed a medicine dance around 
the flames. Men are arming for the 
defence and active operations against 
the rebels.

Many Dervish murders have been re- 
ttorte.l ami the settlers are terror-stric
ken. In nearly all cases they have a 
bandoned their homes and an* encamp
ed in lagers while awaiting to be res 
cued by the mounted police and volun
teers. Others have placed their houses 
îa a state of defence and have deter
mined to fight it out until assista nee 
reaches them. The gravity of the sit
uation has not been exaggerated, al
though it is still hoped that the prompt 
ness of the authorities in commencing 
hostilities against the Mata Mes may 
result in checking the spread of the re
bellion. Fears are entertained for the 
eafetv of a party of about 1000 settlers, 
mainly women and children, who are in 
a lager in the vicinity of which a strong 
forces of Ma ta Mes has been reported. 
The settlers hive only provisions suffi 
oient to last them a short time.

Cant. Snreckley. on Thursday, it is 
announeetl. met and repulsed a strong 
body of Matabeies. and inflicted great 
loss upon them. Sprecklvy’s troopers 
e*<-m»ed. only i few men l»elng wound 
ed. One of the gravest features of the 
uprising is now admitted to he tlie ac 
tion of the native police, who have l>een 
Induced not only to take part in the re- 
beUlon, but have included various tribes 
whii-h they were supposed to c-ontrol. 
to take up arms against the whites. It 
is estimated that in this manor seven 
hundred fighting men armeil with, rifles 
and well supplied with ammunition have 
gone over to the enemy. This natural 
ly will most likely result in some severe 
fighting before the rebellion is suppress
ed. For obvious reasons the authorities 
are withholding many facts connected 
with the uprising which no doubt are 
of a much more serious nature.

The military and civil authorities in 
the town of Salisbury which are capable 
of sustaining a long seige, are taking 
every measure of précaution that it is 
possible to adopt. A Maxim battery 
has been placed in a commanding ik*u- 
tion and ammunition has been served 
out to the volunteers. Mr. Cecil Rhodes 
is expected to arrive at Fwayo tcnlay 
ami will assume direction of the repr«*s- 
tdve measures. Business throughout 
Matabeleland is completely paralyzed, 
npd will so remain until the revolution 
is crushed. Reinforcements of mounted 
Mice are Mng drafted to Buluwayo 
and Salisbury, and additional Maxim 
guns are being forwarded to both these

Iiondon. March 28.—The governor of 
Cape Colony. Sir Hercules Robinson, 
telegraphs confirming the report that 
Explorer Selous has been engaged with 
the Matabeies, who were driving away 
many looted cattle towards the Mnlnng- 
trflini Mils, where the natives are be
lieved to be mustering in force. The 
cattle Were re-captuml. Sir Hercules 
Robinson also confirms the report that 
the native police have deserted, and 
odds one of the inspectors has been 
murdered. Eighty men and a few women 
have arrived at (iwello, which is con
sidered to Ik* safe from attack. The 
Tule road, the governor reports, is still 
open nml Buluwayo has been placed in 
O state of defenc". More rifles and am
munition are needed there. Finally the 
governor of Cape Colony confirms the 
report that Lobensrula's son has placed 
himself at the head of the Ma ta Me 
rebels.

Smart Weed and Belladonna, combined 
with the other Ingredients used In the best

Krone plasters, make Carver s 8. W. A B.
e-kacbe Plasters the best In the market. 

Price 28 eests.

MGR. KLOPF HERE.
The îiSagne Baseball Games Will 

be Played on the Cale
donia Grounds.

California Jockeys In a Scheme 
to Defraud the Bet

ting Men.

BLOWN TO ATOMS.

Disastrous Explosion of a Magazine et 
Kiang, Chinn.

San Francisco. March 28.—-Three hun
dred Chinese were blown to atoms by 
the explosion of a magazine attached to 
the fort at Kiang in China on Fobrunrv 
2-4 tb. Th» disaster, according to mail 
advices received by steamer, was the 
work of murderous soldiers who ire 
preparing to join a secret society of reb.
<■'. in «. ch no -n ndjaeont town. , ^ , p jn
n-hothor fhrnn-li or Intro- : .......... '• ,ramy-

THK rUKI.
TRACK TALENT NIPPED.

San Francisco, March 28.—The Ex
aminer says: One of the most success
ful plots to defraud the rating public 
has just been unearthed by the board of 
stewards of the Pacific Coast Jockey 
Club. It is known positively that three 
ioekevs at least entered into a conspir
acy to defraud the public, and their 
agent was “Little Pete,'* the famous 
Chinese plunger. The premier, of the 
jockeys who have riding at Ingleside 
mal the Bav District tracks is implicat
ed. H<‘ is Jerry ('horn, the colored 
boy who has been riding for «the past 
year for the well known book-maker, 
Baraev Schneider. The other jockey is 
young Chevalier. The board of stew
ards will not divulge the name* of the 
other jockeys and person» involved, but 
when it is known that they have in 
their poaseMion an affidavit of one of 
the parties confessing not only to his 
own guilt, but exposing that of others, 
the significance of the investigation can 
be appreciated.

President Williams and the lsiard of 
stewards have been suspicions of cer
tain jockey* nnd parties for the past 
three weeks. When racing several days 
ago at the Bay District they watched 
the actions of the parties they had tin- 

| «1er .suspicion—in fact, they had detec
tives employed to fhadow them. The 
detectives watched the jockeys night 
and day nnd discovered that several of 
them were in the habit of visiting Little 
Pete's shoe factory on Washington 
street. On Wednesday night, March 
IS. they paid a visit to the headquarters 
of the heathen plunger. The next day j 
the juilge*. stewards and detectives were 
on the lookout. Everything satisfied i 
them until the betting opened on the ! 
fourth race, a seven and a half furlong j 
dash over the inside "course. This course : 
is an up and down hill affair, nn^ just : 
the thing to make “raw work” rather ; 
eaey. Nephew, with Shaw up. ojiened 
up ns a 2 to 1 favorite; Jack Richelieu, j 
with Jerry Chnm up. opened up as a 
î* to 2 second choice. Chevalier's mount, j 
opened up 3 to 1. These were tin* first, i 
wound and third choices, while Sen- ! 
snrav. with R. Isom up. opened at 4 to ! 
1. Strange to say, Little Pete started i 
to bet heavily on Seespray. He M ' 
hundreds on him in every book and 
soon Seespray receded to 13 to 5. The 
race was run nnd Seaspray • won, up- ; 
setting the judgment of the “form" 
players, or talent. All Smoke, Cheval
ier's mount, was a bod fourth, while j 
Chor»> mount was a had sixth,. Mng 1 
beaten 23% lengths. President1 Willi
ams and the board of stewards were j 
then convinced that a job had been per- ! 
netrzted. hut decided to continue their 
investigations. Other things occurred j 
to confirm their suepidcj#. (’horn, Che- I 
va Her. nnd other jockeys rode excep
tionally bad races on horse» that were 
favorites or second choices. On all 
such occasions the detectives reported j 
that these jockeys who rode so peculiar 
v bed made visits the previous nights 

to Little Pete's Chinatown shoe fne- j 
tony. They also noted the fact that ; 
Little Pete always made a big plunge ; 
the next dav on some horse not ridden j 
by t/horn, Chevalier or some other joe- j 
keys implicated jn the scandal, and that 
the nag invariably won. As far ns ! 
President Williams nnd the stewimls i 
were concerned, the evidence they had i 
was enough, but the?- decided if possible ! 
to secure more. They went after one of 
the Ioekevs and demanded that he make 
a confession. He agreed to do so. and 
In that way the board of stewards se- 
<*!l!7w cv,,Ienct* Against several others, 
Jf*®" strongly corroborated.

is ***** to won over
i* vi , smw f,l° ronspiraey was 
hatched during the recent Ingleside 
meeting. President Williams denies 
ÎÎ * IV" an.y K1,,‘h amount. It may be 
that the scheme has been in working 
J™" f°r w>me months, for “Little 
I <*te" has been win nig thousands of 
«lollars. while trainers and clever form 
players like Riley Grannan were losing 
bushels of money.

“Little Pet," |B k„OTVI1 to tJ]p [K>lirp 
», Fonc fhiiw. He has made a big 
fortune «mro h,. was released from Ran 
Uurotm. in which, institution he was 
sent to serre a term for jury-bribing.

n VS KB41,1..
MANAGER KLOPF HERE.
1 K : : ■ r. ; .f i!,, : . ,.

via professional bn#-hall team arrived in 
the city on the Scheme this morning, to 
make final arrnncements for the Cal 
erlonia grounds where the Irague games 
will be played this season. Mr. Kiopf 
has secured whnt he considers a “hust
ling" tenir: and one that will give a good 
account of itself in nil the games. The 
members of the team will arrive here 
oil April 15th nnd hard practice will nt 
oe#e begin na Manager Kiopf is anx
ious to w'n. if possible, the first game, 
which is to be played at Portland on 
Mr.v 1st. The Victoria team plays 
mninst Portland on the Caledonia 
groph.N on Mnv 20-21-22-23. Kiopf will 
play third base nnd the remainder of 

|eam is as follows: Pitchers, Dar- 
M Dever.vux nnd Pitt: catcher. Fred 
Kossnek: fir-;) base. Whaling: second
>'a*e. Tip O'Nbll: shorti*t»p, Babbitt;

O’Neil i# the celebrated Oakland player 
Sr l s'oifte people used call him Col. 
Kobhmoil’s Tii> O'Neil. He knows the 
game from A to Z and to fine field gen
eral. Babbitt, the shortstop, is a fine, 
player, ami has the ability to climb 
hiirh Downs is a Toronto man, Peg 
iney to fpom Oakland and Owncy is ft 
well known Seattle player.

1;,^ î .'.n

CAXoeiNU.
There was a large attendance at the 

annual meeting of the Qinoe Club last 
erenine. The finant ial atatemi 
tin* past year showed n balance on tiu* 
right side. The officers for the current 
year were elected as follows; XV. 8. 
Gore, commodore (re-eiected); J. H. Mc
Gregor, vieo-cotumodore; VV. J. H- 
Holmes, rear-commodore; Wm. Chris
tie. secretiity-treasurer: E. J. Tim in, H. 
B. Rogers. Y. 8. Gore, C. A. Godson, 
H. .x. E. Robertson, F. Higgins. Wm. 
Allan, T .8. Ghre and A. C. Martin 
were chosen as committee' men. F. G. 
White, the retiring secretary-treasurer, 
was tendered a rote of thanks.

TO MORROW’S SERVICES.

When and Where Victorians Will Worship 
on Sunday.

Reformed Episcopal church—Moiulug 
sermon on “Covetousness;" evening ser
mon, “It le Fin tidied." Services during the 
week: Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings; Good Friday, H a.m.

8t Patti's Presbyterian church. Victoria 
West, Rev. I». Mvltav. pastor.—Servi., s at 
11 a,in. and 7 p.m.; Bible claw at 2:30 p.

St. Saviour’s church—S a.m.. Roly < oin- 
muulon; 11 a.m.. morning prayer; d p.m , 
Sunday school; 7 pm., evening prayer. 
Rev <J. K. Sharp. Holy week services at 
5 p.m. Gpod Friday, 11 a.m. and o p.m

Ht. Barnabas church, corner of Cook st. 
and Caledonia Avenue—March 20th. Paint 
Sunday (next before Easter)—Holy Euchar
ist 8 a.m.; Matins, 11 a.m.; administration 
of‘the apostolic rite of Confirmation, with 
address to confirmees by the Lord Bishop 
of Columbia. 11:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 3 
p.m.: Festal Evensong with sermon and 
Litany. 7 p.m.; preacher, Rev. J. B. Has-

CeiiteunUtl Methodist church. Rev. J. F. 
Betts, pastor.—Services at 11 a.m. and « 
p.m. Sunday school and Bible class nt 
2:30 p.m. subject of morning sermon, ■ 
“The Vnkuowu God Revealed» being the ; 
second sermon on that subject. Evening, 
song service, v/lth short address upon 
Christ'* public entry Into Jerusalem, her 
vice at Bolesklne road àt 7 p.ui.

Calvary Baptist church. Herald street. 
Rev. H. W. Trotter. B. Th., pastor.-Th. 
pastor will preach morning and evening. 
The ordinance of baptism will be admin
istered In the evening. Sunday school and j 
Bible class at 2:30 p.m. The usual week- j 

>
Ht. Janies’ church—8 a.m.. Holy Com

mon loo; 11 a. m.. morning pvnyer. Antv- 
Coimmion and sermon; 7 p.m., evening 
prayer and sermon.—The subject of the ; 
evening sermon will lw “How shall we 
escape If we neglect so great salvation?"

St. Anderwe Presbyterian church. Rev. 
W. Italie Clay, past«>r.—Services at 11 a. 
m. and 7 p.m. Sunday school and Bible 
class nt 2:30 p.m.

Metropolitan Methodist church—The pas
tor will conduct the services both morning 
and evening.

James Bay Methodist church—The pas
tor, Rev. T. J. Met'roesuu. B. !>., will con
duct both services. Morning subject. 
“David and Goliath." This will be a spe
cial sermon for children. Evening sub
ject. “Paul at Corinth.“

Emmanuel Baptist church.—The paator, 
Rev. P. H. McEwen. will preach at 11 a. 
m. and 7 p.m. Morning subject, -‘Thy 
Klndom Come;’’ evening subject. “The 
Harvest Field.” Evangelistic meetings 
will be held during the week, when Rev.
R. W. Trotter will assist the pastor. 
Meeting every evening at 8 o’clock, ex
cept Saturday.

Victoria West Methodist chnrcb—Morning

GREAT

Sacrifice Sale.
A Beautiful Watch for ------ g;$ 0->.
(South African) Gent's Tie Pins, - - 35,
Belt Buckles, - -- -- -- -- 50.

It fact we are selling Goods at jobber's prices. Call and examine the Goods
for yourself.

- s

I* '

Jewellery Manufactured. Watches Repaired, m

DAVIDSON BROS.,
f(ûj The Jewellers, - - - - 59 Government Street.

mail. lad L 
sj*im\ DfSI Ql

service by Mr, A. Lee. Evening service 
by Rev. J. P. Hicks. Subject. “Seeing 
God." Sunday school and Bible class as

William*' Block.—Public meeting at R:16 ». 
Subject, “The Devil.”

PERSONAL.

J. 1). Mclntoeb. Soda Creék, la at the 
Oriental.

J. C. Maclurv came down from Vancouver 
last evening.

Ian (Viltart returned last evening from 
the Mainland.

A. B. Gray returned from the Sound by 
the Rehome this morning.

H. N. Short returned from Sun Fraude- 
eo by the Walla Walla last evening.

Postmaster Shakespeare and David Spen
cer returned from the Mainland last even-

PA 88 ENG KR8.
Per steamer Sehouie from the Hound— 

: Miss M Winters. J I, Hewett. Miss G L 
Hitchcock. T Mcluty, B Besü, W L Bend- 

i er. T D Ross, Mrs La (land. J (j Adams, 
A It Gray, W F D Mercer, and wife, Gus 
Kiopf.

Per steamer Danube from the North— 
Mrs Perkins. John Topu, F B Jones. John 

; Clayton. Fred Hiultb, John Patereou, Mias 
Beeching. Geo Ormlaton 

Per steamer Walla Wall from San Fran- 
! clboo—It C Blcwell, H N Short, J Streaud,
; H L Brown, B Stoddart. A. W. Eckhardt. 

Mrs W Deltz. Mrs E D Lawrence. Mrs 
Cook, A Dclalll, E F Gallagher. J Barrett, 
Misa A V Harrison. Dr R F Verriuder, 
Mrs Verrtnder. Rev C Good, N Bntteruer, 
Mr» U A Stewart. Me» J Faber. I. W MiilihoHnnd, T !•’ Boyd. .\5. Ayeret, Mrs J 
B Duff and child. >irw Sjdnks.

Per steamer Churiuvr from Vaftcbaver— 
li W Prentice,3 W II Cohn. Miss Miller, 
A B W Dixon. Miss ("apt Freeman. Mrs 
Russell, E H Neelends. A Graham. J B 
.... . Ijope, Mh$s Hare. Mrs

Hare, A A Shaxv. G M Lehtb- 
dturt. J A Russell. N Shake- 
lellcar, C F Warner, it A Ap- 

■ «sciure, T Holloway. A G
Matthews. Geo S Angus. H B Ames, wife 
ami mother.

CONSIGN EES.
Per steadier Danube from the North- 

Waiter Morris, Victoria Chemical Works, 
H I lemiug. Findlay. If & B, K E Tisdale, 
Albi.ni Iron Works, J BoscowIt* A Sous, 
T« B Hall, A Holmes, F D Snetshiger. J 
Mercy & Co, Ames Holdeu & Co. Simon 
I.elver, Leiiz & Letoer. I'auJ Swensen. Mc
Millan & Hamilton, Mrs E It Perkins. J 
Ohiyton, B C Iron Works. H Bell-Irvlng & 
Co, W F Sbetird. tiev Uriuiaton.

J‘vr ateemer Hehome from the Hound- 
Da xdil Spencer. Lena & Leiser. J Ix-cklv, 
Cunuinrhaiu Hdw Vo, A Strachan, Wilson 
KhW, Vait» & ItriK^ks, Ames Holden Vo, 
Wim-li Ac Bower, Wm Hamilton Mf Vo. D 
Mitchell & Co, It Baker & Son, D H Ross 
A Co, W B Bennett, J Earnmun. J P Har

per Walla Walla from San Francteeo— 
Albion Iron Work», Armour Pack Co. noti
fy it H Jameson. Barney Levy, Bruckman 
& K M Vo. Viras Phtillixs. Vhong lJ«g. I) 
H. Ross. Dr R F Verrtnder, Excelsior H 
Go. Krsklue W A Co. B <1 1‘rlor A Vo. B 
B Marvin & Co, K J Saunders & Go, F 
It Stewart A Co, Henry Short A Sou, Hip 
Llnx. H K EUa, H Falrall. Hardness 
(t Write, Hurt man & Go. H B Go, J A A 
C2*arlhue, J Wilson A Co, J P Davies. J 
Barnsley & Go. John Leahy, L White, ls-nx 
A Leiser. M Hantlvy. M Mark. Okell A 
Morris, P McQuade & Son. Parsons Prod 
V0, R P Rlthet A Go. Robert Ward. S 
lAflker, 8pee<l Bros, Hpralt A Gray, Shsll- 
croes a Macaulay. (îolonlst P Go. Thos 
HhWtbolt. T N Hlbben, Thou Rhaw. Thos 
Earie. Vic P Brew Go, Wilson Bros. Yin 
Lung ('hew Kee, J Ruggers, Geo Turnbull, 
Wm Mitchell, F Hearardo.. A. It. Johnson 
A O. Osmond Hkrlne A Go. Winch A Bow
er. HO 8 Phllp, Well» Fargo A Go.

frit the hair to falling out and turn 
imp gray, the glands of the skin need 
stimulating and color-food, and the Inst 
remedy and stimulant is Hall’e Hair 
Renewor.

Brown (of the firm of Brown & JoneeY- 
Why did you countermand your order for 
those fountain pens?

Jones—The agent took down my order 
wRh a lead pencil.

■—=

**yyE needs must Love the Choicest when
we taste it.’ <300;

Ram Lai’s are grown, blended and packed" 
on the estate in India. One pound is sufficient 
for 200 tea cups. For sale only by

Erskine, Wall & Co.
Leading Grocers, Government Street.

“6,, Canon Good was a passenger on the 
Walla Walla from Han Fraulsco lust even
ing.

.7. Q. Adams, W. L. Bender. J. L. Hew
itt. of Iona, are registered at the New 
England.

J. A. Russell, of the Russell Shipbuilding 
Company, of Port Glasgow, Scotland, Is 
again a guest at the Drhml. having re
torted last evening from the Mainland,

Edward 1>. Parker, superintendent or the 
agency di-piirtmeiit for Canada and Mie 
Umted State» of the Provident Saving Life 
Association, spent yesterday In the city.

Dr. R. F. and Mrs. Verrintier arrived on 
the Walla WaMa from San Francisco last 
evening. The doctor will engage In prac
tice with his brother, Dr. A. E. Verrln-

H. B. Ames, of the Ames, Holden Go., 
Ltd., the shoe manufacturers of Montreal 
and Victoria. Is In the city with several 
members of his family. They leave by 
the Empress of India on Monday for the 
‘ >n. :

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all in leavening
Strength.—U. S. Qovemment Report

A Bicycle 
For Nothing.

tion to ROt w.v.. ». ,

If wm would be stw"vs healthy, keep 
vanr Mood pun- with Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
the One True Blood Purifier.

ri"hf hell, Ownev Patton.
Dnriir is the pitched tbnt caused so

: • ■ uMr ill tin .-JINf S.-V. !
on<- ago. Pitt to n pitcher that has 
been recommeodetl by Billy I«*Jngv. Tip

!
Just to advertise our Clothing Busineea. 

we Intend to make some smart boy happy, 
by presenting him with

A First-Mas*, Hisji-(ira<|c, I p te-IhiU Birrrle.
We have on exhibition In our window a 

glass filled with shot. Every cash pur
chaser of a Boy’s Suit will be entitled to

dam tbr .tomber ef Shot in the blasa.
The Boy guessing the nearest to the cor

rect number gets the Bicycle. The com
petition commences on

MONDAY, MARCH 33rd.
..and closes on..

SATURDAY, MAY 33rd.

FOR BOYS ONLY

Jeune» E. tHchoUun.

CANCER ON THE LIP
omœ by

AYER’S Hi
411 consulted doctors who prescribed for 

me, but to no purpose. I suffered In agony 
seven long years. Flnaüy, I began taking 
Ayer# Sarsaparilla, la a week or two I 
noticed a decided Improvement Encour
aged by th!» result I .persevered, until in a 
month or so the sore l*’gan to heal, and, 

•* irilia for ---------~

Hym i> o^~î
Admitted at the World*» Fair. 

AriSM'S 1'iJLl.S Megulate the Jiotoeto.

The shot will be counted at our store 
on Saturday night. May 23rd. at 10 o’clock 
sharp by three reliable parties. When you 
purchase a boy’s suit for ca*h, see that 
you get a ticket. Write plainlÿ the date, 
your name and address and the number 
of shot. In eaee of a tie by two or more 
parties, tbe date on the ticket will decide 
the winner; the guess first deposited takes 
the wheel.

Gilmore
35 & 37 Johnson St.

* THINK,
DECIDE,
ATC---- --

Quickly ! >;
We are bound to clear out the Plows, 

Seeders, Cultivators, Farming and Garden- 
ing Tools of the bankrupt stocK^cif Perry
& Turner within the next few days. It
you aré getting ready for your garden-
ing, don’t lose a moment in getting some
of .these Bargains. Former prices are not 
being considered at all—they have been 
butchered.

J. L. Beckwith & Co.,
42 Johnson Street.

ARRIVAL OF NEW SPRING GOODS

McCALLUM’S
Large and Attractive Stock. . Choice Goods. 

Popular Prices. See Them.
Wc extend a cordial invitation to the most inveterate bargain 

hunter to closely examine our Suitings for the coming season's 
trade. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW THEM.

Don’t waste your time and money on poor clothes. The man who 
knows a good thing when he sees it, comes for his clothes direct to

JOHN McCALLUM, The Fashionable Tailor.
28 1-2 Broad Street, Next Times Building.

I

»»• «

BAKING

USE__ _

Ocean
Wave
Baking
Powder.

For cake» so white and buns so light. 
And blcults fit for any one.

Use Ocea-D Wave. It’s always right; 
The price is Joet two bits a can.

^64776


